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New Bar 

To Be 

Today. 
The committee decid

ing on the operator of the 

new bar re-convenes today 

to re-interview the remain

ing candidates, and make a 

decision. 

The committee, which last 

met on the 6th of May, has been 

held up since then because of the 

difference of opinion between the 

college and the university on who 

should be chosen to mange the 

new bar. The decision was made 

to wait until students came back 

to gauge opinion on the matter. 

Since then, criteria have 

been laid down by the students. 
These criteria were worded for 
inclusion in the bar manager's 

contract at the SU executive 
board, and then finalised by the 

selection committee, before 

being ratified at class reps coun
ci I. 

Today sees new presentations 

from the remaining candidates, 

focusing on these criteria, and the 

committee will Jecideas to who 

is the best candidate to provide 

the best service to students and 

staff. 

criteria detailed on pg. 5 

Welfare Week 
Time Again 

Center pgs. 

UL Students 
Go To Africa 

Features pg 14 

Managers 

Confirr11ed 

who's going to be going in that door? 



by Claire Cox 

Two weeks ago, in a cubicle in the 
men's toilets in the Stables courtyard, 

the pharmaceutical wrapper of the 

drug RohypnoJ was fo11nd empty and 
discarded on the floor. 

The drug Rohypnol is a sleeping pill. It 
is prescribed as a legithnate drug used in the 

short-te11n treatment of sleep disorders. It is 

., the most widely prescribed sedative/hypnotic 

.,, in Europe but has been abused for more sinis

ter purposes. Like any other drugs, however, 

when abused, it can be extreffiely dangerous, 

and is comrnonly known as "The Date Rape 
Dnig''. 

The number of Rohypnol associated 

date rapes are few here in Ireland for the ti111e 

being. It's ten ti111es as strong as VaJium and is 

easily dissolved in liquid. Rohypnol is odour-

I 

• 

less, colourless and tasteless. 

As of January 1998 stringent controls 

have been implemented to make it's detection 

easier in it's soluble form. A blue dye tbat 

floats on the top of the drink is now in every 

''official'' Rohypnol tablet. There are, howev

er black-market tablets in circulation which 
' . 

have not gone through pharmaceutical ngours. 

Once ingested it can begin to affect the 

consumer within ten minutes. Within tbit ty 

minutes, depending on factors such as the 

amount of alcohol and food taken and the 

metabolism of the person involved, a state of 

acute incoherence is reached. After the inges

tion of Rohypnol the victi1n will have com

plete memory loss. They will not remember 

anything for a period of time. Victims have 

been known to wake up in unfamiliar sur

roundings, with complete strangers and have 

contd on pg. 3 
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PG. 2 WHAT WE'RE UP TO. An Focal, Week , Term 1. 

Just -To Let You Know ......... . 
A word from the Sabats. 

Each issue, we'll give you a quick dose of what we're up to. 

~laff, chel\ and ~o on. This take~ 
time. Like the Stable~ Club, this 
new bar will be the premises for a 
new club called "The Scholars' 
Club". In order to become a 
member of this club you must fill 
out an application form which are 
available at the Students' Union 
reception. 

Week 8. Another hectic 
two weeks. Another hectic 

two weeks. Another hectic 

two weeks. Another hectic 

two weeks. 

I mentioned last week that if 
your class didn 't have a class rep 
and you want to be one then just 
drop into the Students' Union and 
fill out a form. 

There is a class rep training 
day this Saturday in the Limerick 

Inn which will provide class reps 
with important information on the 

duties of a class rep so if you're a 

class rep or want to be one then 

call into the Students' Union and 

sign up for Saturday. 

Right, I won't have to say 

that agai11 for another four issues. 

We're well settled into our new 

surroundings in the Student 

Centre now, and a lot of the past 

fortnight has been spent ironing 

out the teething problems that 

come with every new building. 

The new bar is coming 

along nicely and as this is being 

printed we are interviewing for 

who is to b runnino- it 12P""'" 

An ongoing issue for a lot 

of students this semester is that of 

computer facilities - we're cur

rently loolcing into it and I'll have 

more for you on that in the next 

issue. 1f you have any problems 

with anything in the college or 

outside then please do drop in and 
TIii 

Ahhhhhhhh, it's week 8 

already, everybody said it would fly 

by but I didn't think it would pass 

this quickly. Welfare issues arc 

many and varied, even my own wel

fare is going through a dodgy pat~h 

at the moment but the less said 

about the better!!!. 
The last two weeks ha!. seen the 

opening of the University of L11nerick, 
'Silver Apples' Creche, and what a place it 
is too. The state of the art building is first 

class all the way and is run by the very 
capable Mrs Mary Maloney. Best of luck 

to Mary and her staff. For information on 

the Creche and Creche payment please 

call in or alternatively e-mail me at dep

president@ulsu.iol.ie. 

WeHare Days beg.in ne \ "Wee . 

Tuesday 23rd & Wedne...,da) ~.\th ,,·m_ \x 

dedicatccl to the who\e b .... ue o\ ~u\\. m?. 

all a...,pects, kincls and effect.., 1 here "" ,\\ 

Friday last was an eventful day in 

the area of Rotaract. Members of the 

Outreach society will know what l' m talk

ing about. I met with John Lantry, head of 

Rotary in Dublin along with Pat 

O'Connor and Brian McCarthy members 

of the Limerick Rotary Club. In the com

ing weeks the efforts and work of the 
r\, __ .__ ___ L --• -

be work!>hops he\d on Tuc,d,\) and 

Wedne day and information ,tunus m the 

Canteen including tc\\m Ul)pOrt. 

Limerick Rape Cri L Centre ,md _'The 

National Rehabilitation B ard. E1\een 

Doyle, a Coun c\li.ng on \\\t~nt and_ 

Vivette O'Donne\\ Head 01 the lnsn J-\nt1 

Bullying Campaign wi\\ -peak ,\t 5 

o'clock on the re peen e da)'S. Watch 

Noticeboard and E-mai\ for more detaih. 
.!..11 L - L..! -\... 1: .-\... .. a.A ..,,_,t 
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Ano · 
of stud ng_o1ng issue for a lot 

ents thrs seme ter is that of 
computer facilities - ' 
rent! l . . we re cur-

y ooking mto it and I'll h 
more fo ave 
. r you on that in the next 
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• you ave any problems 
with_ anything in the college or 
outside then please do dr . d 
I'll d op 111 an 

0 my beSt to try and fix them. 
Also keep an eye on the web site 
(www.ul.ie/-ulsu) for information 
on what we're going to be doing in 
the near future. 

Pat 

call 111 or alternatively e-mail me at dep
president@ulsu.iol.ie. 

Friday last was an eventful day in 
the area of Rotaract. Members of the 
Outreach society will know what I'm talk
ing about. I met with John Lantry, head of 
Rotary in Dublin along with Pat 
O'Connor and Brian McCarthy members 
of the Limerick Rotary Club. In the com
ing weeks the efforts and work of the 
Outreach society will be highlighted a~d 
recognised by becoming an official 
Rotaract Club. Watch this space for more 
details. Speaking of Outreach activi-
ties ....... Over the next few weeks the 
members will be active in the 'One Hour 
for Children Fund'. Our hope is to 
encourage students to give £1 of their last 
grant of the millennium towards this wor

thy cause so please be generous. We will 
be supported by Today FM so listen out 
for the regional reports in the next few 

all a-..pects. kind and effects There wi\\ 

be workshop<, held on Tue-.day and 
Wednesday and informat~on_ <-.tands in the 
Canteen including V1ct1m Support. 
Limerick Rape Crisis Centre and _The 
National Rehabilitation Board. Eileen 

D le a Counselling Consultant and 
oy ' 1 . h 

Vivene O'Donnell Head of the n<, Ami 

Bullying Campaign will speak at S 

'clock on the respective days. Watch 
~oticeboards and E-mail for more detail!>. 

This is a topic which effects many of us in 
different ways, something we should not 
be afraid to come forward and ta\k abouL 
By highlighting this issue we can, in some 
way, move towards eliminating this prob-

lem. 
As always drop in any time with any 

problem or issue. Enjoy Dara Breen our 
FREE Welfare Concert on Tuesday 23rd 

in the Concert Hall. Watch out for more 

upcoming Welfare Events!!! Happy 

Studying, DeeDee 

it aU together. But, it's a great way to be. 

!t's great that so many people are writ

mg about so many things. If you can' t 

find something that interests you in this 

issue, then you're a lost cause. 

We' re trying to include every

thing, from all the news we could 

muster, to reviews of different types of 

music, film and books, to different fea

tures that may be of interest, to as many 

of the sports and events stories that we 

had time to get in. Hopefully, some of 

this will show how much is going on 

around this little tarmacademed patch 

of ours. We've started putting the paper 

around a few places in town as well, to 

try and let the people of Limerick know 

what we're up to, and that it's not all 

about drinking and falling over. 
As always, if you're interested in 

writing, in anything at all, give us a 

shout in the office, or e-mail me at 

ceo@ulsu.iol.ie. No experience neces

sary, as you' ll see from some of the stuff 

I've written inside. If you'd just like to 

give us your ideas on the paper, then 

come along to the meeting this evening 

at 7pm in A1051, or any Thursday 

evening that the paper comes out. 

casual labour to do it. But, either you 

didn't here about it, or you weren't 

interested. That's something that I have 

to work harder on in future. 

As CEO, I'm also the education 

officer. Apart from dealing with more 

individual problems ranging from nurs-
es to me uncle wanting to come back to 

college as a mature student, we al o 

made some progress on the teaching 

practice expenses front, in so far as we 

re-organised the campaign. We've a 

meeting tonight in the Jean Monnet, o 
hopefully a lot of education students 

will be there, and we'll get a plan 

together. Better let them know about it 

first though, l suppose. 

Loads of stuff done over the 
last two weeks. 

For a sta1t, there 's thrity six pages 

in this issue of An Focal, which means 

that rhere ' a fair bit of work in putting 

One downer over the last couple 

of weeks was the attendance at the 

AGM. As Communication officer, it's 

my job to let people know that these 

meetings are on. I don't have time to go 

aroud every lecture, or p ut up all the 

posters myself, so we pay som eone dayvoh 
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Problems Prevent The 

Immediate lprovement Of 

Castfetroy Bus Service 
by Gemma Hickey 

taff relation problems 

Within Bus Eireann are pre

venting four Imp buses, bought 

and registered in 1997 from 

servicing the Castletroy area. 

The four imp bu es were 
bought to ervice the Castletroy 
r?ute by providing a JO-minute er
v1ce. However, r:he bu e with a pas

enger capacity of 35 - 29 seated 

vice for Lhe Castletroy area. Now 
any new buses are servicing this 
route, which is a priority route at the 
momen1. 

A plan to deal with the issue 
has been submitted. LUTS - Land 
Use Transportation Study - is the 
plan carried out by Buchnanan 
Consultants. The plan proposes bus 
lane in Mulgrave Street, Clare 
Street, a ten-minute service to the 

and 6 standing - have never left Bus 

Eireann 's Limerick station because 

of staff relations problems due to a 

_nationwide reorganisation plan with-

m Bus Eireann. The issue is current

ly being taken to the Jabour court. 

Castletroy area, bus activated traffic 

lights and a direct service from 

Raheen to Castletroy. The council 

have also proposed a new road to 

alleviate some of the traffic from the 

parkway roundabout. Considering, 

most of the buses servicing Limerick 

city are 10 - 12 years old a replace

ment program has been proposed. 

Eighteen new buses have been 

ordered. 

Mr. John McLaughlin, 

of Bus Eireann, Limerick, confirmed 

the situation but added, "The Imps 

are not a solution in itself." Mr. 

McGJoughlin told An Focal that Bus 

Eireann realise the requirement of a 

more frequent and uniform bus ser-

Consultants are now looking 

at the visiabiJity of the plan. A com 

mencement dare for the plan is still 

unknown. 

Class Reps More Effective 

This Time Around. 

Youths Charged After 

Burglaries And Assaults 
A number of youths ha, e been charged for 
burglarie;. that tool.. place m the Ca-.LletrO) 
area recently. File!-. are being prepared 
after four youths were arrested following ➔ 

a~saults in The Elm Park. Milford grange 
area on Thursday last, I Ith ovember. 
There were no serious injunes and the 

youths were po itively identified 

,tole mom:y from one of the g me 
machine,. 

-\ gard.\ ,pol..e,man ha, cd n 

Focal to remind , tudent-. under no cucum

-.tances to leave back windov., open v.h1\e 

the hou-.e 1s unoccupied :-.10 t burg\an 
are taking place during the da) and t 

""eekend-.. In a lot of cases the: thie"c 

The new Student.!,' Center was also 

damaged on Sunday night, the 14th of 
November when burgler broke tn and 

not have to break or damage the prol)Cn. 

So remember to close a\\ ,,mdow v.hen 

leaving 

Date Rape Drug Found 

In Stables Toilet 
frompg. 1 

no recollection of w hat happened 

As a sleeping pill, prescribed and 

used correctly, it i extremely effective and 

recommended by many doctors. Like 

other sleeping tablets, taken in exce 1t 1 

unlikely to kill, however overdo e can 

result in harmful affects. When mixed 

with alcohol it's potency can be multiplied 

by a factor of ten dependant on the indi

vidual. 

Rohypnol is a legitimate drug, ) u 

could be prescribed it in later year<- but for 

now a\\ you need to know 1 that u ed 

incorrectly it has a terrifying potenual 

Buying it on the street as "roofies, 

rope or ruffles, to name a few of it' many 

s treet names, it looks a afe a any 

~ainkiller. In most countri.e in Europe it 
1s a freely prescribed so availability i fair

ly high. 

Some useful information website·: 

http://www.poliece.midland.on.ca/rohyp

nol.html 

http://www.health.org/p11bs/fact hL rohyp

nol.htm 

http://www.news2.tllls.bbc.eo.uk/low/eng

lishluk/newsid_72000fi2 11-l.son 

http://www.danenet.wicip.org/dcccr a/soi 

ssues/rohypnol.html 

http://www.ovid.com 

After the marathon session the 

fortnight before, class reps was a 

shorter more concise meeting where 

Despite the serious shortage of PC's and the 

chronic amount of projects due, the po t

graduates of the college would rathe r vn11 

Benefit Night Organised 
In ~, ,n~~~+ t:\f ~""-" 



Class Reps More Effective 

This Time Around. 

rope or ruffie.s . to name a 1c • • "' • •· •• • ., 

s creet names, it looks a~ safe a~ , n) 

painkiller. In most countries in Eu~opc_ it 
is a freely prescribed so avi1ilability •~ futr-

• 
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ly high. 

After the marathon session the 

fortniglit before, class reps was a 

shorter more concise meeting where 

some real things got discussed. 

Desp1te the ser1ou shortage of PC's and the 
chronic an1ount of proJects due, the po t
graduate of the college would rather you 
didn't use their computer lab's. They have 
work to do too r ! It was noted that every
thing humanly possible would be done to 
prevent this kind of computer mayhem hap
pe ning again ... yippee! 

For a tart Pat Mc Carthy gave detail 
of the C la rep training day in the 
Li1nenck Inn on Saturday the 20th of Nov. 
It will only co t £5 per cla s rep (down from 

A miffed tudent got on his high horse £20 Ja t year) and thi get you food, youz· 
bu, in and out and free into a nightclub in the 

city (yet to be confl1·1ned) that night The bu 

depart fro111 the tables at 10 am a nd we will 

be departing the Limerick ln11 hortly after 
6pm that evening. 

to crib about the bu e , or lack thereof i11 the 
route to UL (a11d rightly so). Motions were 
proposed, econded, thi1·ded, fourthded 

an1ended then econded again and finally we 

got a re ul t ..... we' re going to w1·i te a letter 

to Bu Eireann and ask them very nicely if 

we can please have more buses 

Application forms for the new schol

ar club were handed out to every class rep 

and students are urged to return them to the 

Students' Union General office ASAP. 

Shane Mor1is made the suggestion, on 

Any cla rep' who have n ' t attended 

meeting , or if you fancy you!'. elf as a cla 

rep, go along to the meeting because the 

more class rep's we have the more we can 

do. Chri tmas parties and free booze came 

up at the meeting so hopefully we' 11 hear all 

about that one at the next meeting. Does 

anyone remember last year????? behalf of the Irish peace Institute that the 

new Students Centre should be named after 

Gerry Mc Cabe. Heated discussion ensued 

(is there any other kind in Class reps??) as 

Muiris O' Sullivan brought up Mike 

Sadlier's name came up for the dedication. 

Class reps are to present proposals over the 

next few weeks to shortlist a select few to be 

The next big item that came up was 

computers and the fact that there were no 24 

hr labs any more. Well Boys and Girls, 

believe me that little thorn in our side is well 

and truly fixed. How do I know??? Because 

it's 5.44 and they haven't thrown me out of 

the Vax yet!! The ever busy Pat Mc Carthy 

is currently looking into the other problems 

brought up like printers, queues for PC's, 

screwed up internet access and every other 

kind of cyber query that you had. · 

considered for the honour of having the new 
Students Centre after them. 

The next meeting is on in SR3008 at 

6pm on Tuesday the 23 Nov. 
• 

Benefit Night Organised 

In support Of The 
People Of East Timor 

d · t· our d\.1ty" quote~ l\r. 
Last Tuesday saw a ben- to o. 1 

s • 
K nc He '-"ou\d like to see u 

efit night held in aid of East c~ h " cept ~om here and 
. take t 1s con ti 

T1mor. build upward<; When a ked if thi 
The purpo e of th1c; benefit \d we would take e~ef'w . . wou mean .. 

night wa to rai e awarenes1:, with- der our ,vino he :-.tat-
. U . b h \o~t cause un = 
1n the L community a out t e al\ th e ;ver~ certain 

. . . E T. M h ed that natur y er '\i t.: 
cr1 1s 10 a t 1mor. ore t an h h S d t · nion 
this, Rory Keane is looking at the area& ':'hie ~ ~ tu e: . ~iti-
bigger picture. lt is hi opinion couldn t touc ue to e1r po 

\ \ i· "We wou\d ha~ e to 
that UL student should be taking ea vo ati tty. " 
a more proactive stance with be e\ect1ve in pic1.1ng the cau es 

regard to international incident according to Mr. Keane th\ ,~ ou\d 

mL1ch like the French university equate to po ib\y '2 or 3 e~ enu-: a 

students. He believes that it i our year. 
He tre sed that the e e ent 

didn't alway have to be entertain

ment orientated.. food fa1f' and 

duty to take a bigger intere t in 
matters of importance like thi . 

It was his tentative sugge -
tion that either a position be creat

ed or a provision be made in the 

Welfare Officer's brief to deal 

with the co-ordination of the stu

dents to raise money for cri e like 

this_. ~ory_ stated that UL i as big 

an 1nst1tut1on as any public ector 

institution and therefore we should 

have some sort of allowance made 

awarenec; day v.. ou\d a\ "' O be 

viable fundrai ing option,; ln the 

long run it would \)tomote a better 
identity for the tude1,t:- in t: L .. and 

for the Univer it)' 1.n general --haw

ing that we do11" t ju,t donate to 

charity during Ko\\ege \veek.. 

within our constitt1tion. _ 

A\\ the \)roceed~ from the 
benefit night in Co~te\\o~ '\Va~ 

donated to the -peop\e of Ea~t 

"It's not something "good'' Timor . 
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Disappointing dent Teachers' 
StU t· 

Attendance At society Mee 1ng 
Students' Un1·on AGM AOB. Mr.Sheel~nreturnedtothe1:~ 

's meeting of the nd the di. cuss\on turned to tcac\\\.n 

by Si11ead Kelleher 

The Students Union AGl\tl 
took place on Wednesday of Week 

7 at 6.30pm in the Jean Monnet. 

The overall attendance by lll

~ients turned out to be very disappoint
ing, there was only about 25 in total. 
The a~enda for the meeting was the pre
sentation of accounts, minutes matter 
arising, officer's report , ratifi~ation of 
officers, the cholars club, constitution
al charges and AOB. 

The chairperson, Aidan O'Gorman 
opened the meeting and this was fol~ 
lowed closely by the presentation of 
accounts showing that the Students' 

. . . a very prof-
U mon 1s not runmng on . 
imble ba is. It wa decided that min
utes and matters ari ing would not be 
dealt with and they continued on to the 
officers reports of Pat McCarthy, 
President Dave O'Donovan, CEO and 
Dee De~ Hosty, Welfare Offic~r, 
informing students of their plans 111 

relation to teaching practi e expenses, 
the use of the new sports centre, post
grad issues, library, ITD, An Focal, 
Wired FM, the new creche which has 
been opened since the 15th November, 
and nitelink and many more. 

Questions from students were asked 
and answered swiftly. The Scholars' 
Club was dealt with and then AOB. 

New J1 Visa 

Regulations Announced 
America has a long tradition 

of providing employment for the 

Irish, particularly students over 

the summer break. 

The US government has always 

encouraged students to seek employ

ment before travelling to the US, how

ever for the summer 2000, they are 

tightening their policy on pre-arranged 

participants a roster of Bona Fide job 

listings equal to or greater than, the 

number of participants for whom pre

arranged employment has not been 

secured." 

This policy has many advantages 

and ensures that students will avoid the 

disappointment and financial charges 

that result in not findin . Wltb 

Last Monday . ty saw the a t·ce Mr. Sheelan suggested that.~ 
h rs' Soc1e prac \ . . ... ~ 

Student :ea~ e of the campaign to teaching practice expen ·es 1,;:-ue ~h\'l\l\u 

re-orgamsation d nt teachers be looked at by a sub-commmee of \ht 
get expenses for ~tu e society to develop a strategy to \ac\\c 

on teaching practiced. onu· sed to be estion of TP ex.pem,es. There we-re 
. o ha pr the qu fl h fu 

The meeun,, ·ma vote voices from the oor, owever, at te\t 

conu·oversiaJ from the ~utse~;i forward the work done last year should not go\() 

of no confidence ~etngthe vice-presi- waste, and that al\ th_at was needed wa;; 

against Paddy Sh;~ ;~~ir representative to inform all edu~auon students of the 
dent of the STS, a , Union executive importance of the \ssue, and of what had 

on the ~tude~~s as Student Teacher happened to date. 
through blS pos1t1on From here it was decided that 

Officer. hi paign th se classes without reps for the Sis 

durin;t ;;:s !:i:~c~~: ~~e ~::on of shoould be asked to provide one, ~d that 

STO that led to the call for a vote of no these reps should meet to recewe the 

confidence. It had been stated the Mr information on the process ~o date. lt 

Sheelan had claimed that an offe~ of £15 was decided that new committee mem

per student on teaching practice had bers should meet with last years com

been turned down by the commi_tt_ee of roittee to come up to speed on the is ue 

the STS the previous year. Opposition t? themselves. A meeting took place tbe 

Mr. Sheelan denied this, and felt that ~s following evening between the two com

statement had damaged the elecuon roittees prior to the meeting of the te-ps 

campaigns of other candidates for the due to take place the following 

post of STO. Thursday. 
At the meeting, Mr. Sheelan tem- At Thursday' meeting, it wa 

porarily stepped down from his position decided to hold a meeting of a\\ educa

as chair, nominating CEO, Dave tion students to inform them of the 

O'Donovan to take his place for that par- process to date, and decide on a p\an of 

ticular agenda item. He stated that he action to be followed form that date. 

had indeed made these comments, but This Meeting i to be he\d in the 

when he discovered that they were Jean Monnet at 6pm on Thursday of 

incorrect, he made every effort to find 
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hall e 11sure that not le th p5o0n or .. 
cent of h an per-

t e1r programn1e part· . 
have pre-a a d ic1pant 
US rranee employ1nent with a 
" employer." It goe on to tat 
Prepru·e and provide to programme~ 

By E11z1net Oliver 

pc1rt1c1pants a 

1 
roSter of Bona Ftde JOb 

tst1ng, equal t 
nu1nber f o or greater than, the 

o part1c1pants fo h 
arranged · r w om pre-

e1n p loymen t h· 
secured. 11 as not been 

This policy has and many advantages 

d
. en ~res tl1at students will avoid the 
isappo1ntment d fi 

that re ult . an ~nanc1al charges 

tJ 
in not finding work. With 

1e advent of th , . e new rulings SAYIT 
::i;;~ ~~It Ll~ a sub ta11tial list of en1ploy
tl , o wish to hire lr1sl1 tudents for 
le umn1er of 2000 

SAYIT will l1elp you meet th 
nece ary re e . quirements and can there-
fore increase your cl1ances of a 
ful application. ucce s-

• 
rv1n 

Vaughan. 

Shce an ,.,. . r ◄ \Cl 1;. - •••• 

pe
r student on teaching p • . " f 

t> ' the con1m1ttec o 

l 

mittee to come up to peeo on tnc , 1 

thero~e\,·e . A meeting too pl i\,;C \h 

fol\o,,;
1
ng e ening bctv.iecn lh ... l o corn 

mittces prior to the meeting of the tc~ 

been turned down Y 0 ,it1on to 
the STS the previous year. Opp h. 
M r .. Shcclnn denied th1~. un{l f clt th~1t t_ ,, 

~ta~c1ncnt had dam,1ged the el~ct1ohn 

h 
didatc tor t e 

campaigns of ot er can 

dlle to take p\ace the fo\\ow,n 

Thur-.day. 
At 'Thur~day· meet1ng.. 1t 

poc;t of ST O ... tem-
At the n1eeting. Mr. Shceliln .. 

poranly stepped do,vn from h t~ po<;tt ion 

as chair, nominating CEO. Dave 
O' Donovan to take hi place for that par
ticular agenda item. He stated that he 
hacl indeed made the::,c c.omments. bul 
when he di covered that they were 
incorrect, he made every effort to find 
those that he had been peaking ,vith. 
and tell them that such an offer had 

dc<,ided to h<)\d a mect1ng of a\\ cd 

t,on st\ident. to infor111 them of 
proce~s to elate. and decide on a l)\an of 

act,on to be fol\oV¥ ed fortn that dat~ 

never been made. 
Havi11g given his explanation~ the 

floor was left open to members o{ the 

society for comment. There v-. ~re a num
ber of comments~ all in favour of Mr. 
Sheelan. The matter was then called to a 

vote, and the motion was reJected with 

nobody in favour and no abstentions. 

Thi..., Meeting 1'> to be he\d ,n lhe 

Je,ln Monnet ,\t 6pn1 on Thursday o 
Week 8 It , ..., hoped that a\\ education 

student.., v-..111\ attend and air their viev. 

on the 1natter 
UL'..., ~tudent teacher~ go on TP 

twice in the,r four -yean., and figur 

how that their expen~es can be up to 

£2,300 dunng thec;,e two period . . These 

expense are currently incurred ,vithout 

any financial aid from the college or the 

government. Que tion to the Dail ba~ e 

From here, the meeting moved to 
previously been di mis ed. 

• 
1n 

tor debate and U\\~ ,..:. an \ ID\) nan\ 

C There were protests at University College 

. ork last Monday week when controversial 
right · h. t · 

The decision to invite the historian was critici ed 

by the Social~st Party TD, Mr Joe Higgins. He said 

me~bers _of his party would be joining a protest by the 

Ant1-~ac1st _Coalition in UCC on the Monday evening. 

"We provide to-pie 

one," he added. 
He said the ~ociecy ""as seek1n%, om eone \C> 

, peak in o-p-po~\t1on to Dr lrving .. but b~d ~ en. \um d 
down by evera\ l)ee>-p\e. H.e ~aici tbc UCC \)t -...\U\!n\-:-. Wing is orian Dr David Irving addressed 

the student Philosophical Society. 

D~ Irving, who has de<;cribed the gas chambers at 

Auschwitz as "fakes" a1med at luring tourist~, sparked 

heated debate in l 993 and 1988 when student societies 

invited him to address them. Those invitations were 

cancelled after threats of violence were made to the 

organisers. 
Last Monday, Dr Irving addressed the theme of 

"Myth5 of the Second World War". The invitation was 

1nade three months ago and Dr Irving confi1·1ned his 

attendance earlier in the week, said auditor Mr Stephen 

. Fas_c1sts debate not in the nice language of the 

Ph1losoph1cal Society but with weapons in hand. 

Therefore I call upon the Philosophical Society not to 

be associated with this hatred and ignorance and to 

withdraw their invitation," he said. 

office had told him n'\embers ot tbe \)\.\b\\C b ad \od~ed 

protest about Dr \rvings v\sit. '1'\\e co\\eg.e 'Q"te \dent, 

Prof Gerard Wnx.on, wa not a ai\ab\e \:ot comment 
Dr lrving rose to \)tom1nence ~ ,tn. \\.\ · \ C)71 

Mr Vaughan said he held discu ion with the 

security office at the college and was assured the meet

ing would take place without any disturbances. He said 

the society's job was to "provoke" debate and it wa not 

endorsing Dr Irving's views by inviting him to \)eak. 

book, HitleT' War, wnicb sugge .. ted \\ ,, ~ \na.ccu:rate 

to tate that ix million lew died dunn%, me \\o\oca\l~\. 

He claimed Adolt Rit\er did not ordet the \\o\oca~ t 

and many of the lews who died ounn~ tb.e econ.<i 

World War 11erished from t)'\)\\01d. 



An Focal, Week • Term 1. 

Protest At Speaker Fails 

To Materialise 
By Kate Wa/\1, 

A lu.•atcd prole.'>I , threat

ened lo he taking place ut a talk 

gi~en hy a leading Bw,quc \Cper

ah\t, foiled to nmtcriali'>c la'>t 
Thur'>da~ 

f/11 Jflc !!cd protcM \\ ,is 10 con 
<lc11111 the 1,tlk h) ,t rncmtx:, ol the 
B.t,qUl' ,ou1111y\ left national 1110\C• 

111'-'111 J),trl), I:manol H e ,,nola The 

Sp,1111,h and 1/"pan,c. Soc,..-1) wcr..- 10 

''JJ!c 1/11s prorc,1 hut on the ntghl ol 
tlw ,pccch ,Il l w,is qu1c1 but for rhc 
\oicc ol I·manol Hc~anola 

r he Ba'it1uc Country a, un urea 

that hes near ahe border of f·rancc .ind 
Spam and ha., a d11fc:rcn1 language and 
culture 1 he people of the Basque 
count() ha,e .• 1cconl,ng to r tnJn<>I. 

struggled lor 20 :,,car, 10 he rccoi;mscd 
lor !heir independent culture The 
speaker. 11.ho 11.a· tn\lled h, UL Sinn 

Fein. ,a,d h,, countr,, ·had hccn 
m,pircd by the Jn,h ,t~ggle and he 
felt there were cenam !.tm1lan11c, H1, 
pany. the left national mmcment are 
,trongly m fa,our of mdependancc 
where they \HJuld be rccogni,cd "eco
nomically .,octall) ,md culturall} -

"a op" 
m1slt(; " he 1..1lked of the \lrrent 

cca-.c:lire g.r=d to h th<- I l I\ 

Mum O uu,,.m , f t~ l l 

Snm f cm So~ 1et s.iad lhc h le 
,de~ when t; I Smn l m .it do"'n ' 
month, ago nd de-.tded to m II ., 7. 
,pcal...:r trom the Ba qu rnmtry '"'•' 
to promote pohucal a\\.arcn , 

UL Smn f'em ,,oul<t hi.. h 

thunl.. Em,mol Hc,anol, lnr comm 

tncr and ,pcal..mg to the <.tud nt ot 

UL. 
Emanol Ho anola speak.s dosp1\c ob\9Cuon 

from s\udents and statt 

Hunger Striker Speaks 

In UL 
Clubs And Socs Finance 

Committee Begin Work 
by Madelaine Leahy 

Ex POW, Eoin McCormack, 
spoke at a Sinn Fein meeting on 
Thursday 11th last. 

His talk cenrered on his prison 

~entence in one of the notonou H 

block prisons in the North. 

McCormack was jailed for fifteen 

years for murder. 

McCormack was arre led in 

1976 for the murder of an R UC 

woman. Jn prison he was involved in 

the blanket protest. He stated that pris

oners were locked up in a 9 X 8 foot 

cell for 24 hours a day with no toilet or 

shower facilities. They survived the 

bleak winter of 1978 with temperatures 

of 14C and only a blanket to cover 

them. 

He also took part in the "No Wash" 

or "Dirty Protest" which ended on 

Februar) 28th 1981 The Hunger 

Stnke then began led by Bobby Sands. 
McCormack was on hunger strike for 

73 days before lapsing into a coma. In 
J 989 McCormack was refused knowl

edge of his re lease date, which is by 

law a basic human right. McCormack 
was released in 1991. 

Mr. McCormack then studied at 

UCG, and was to be elected Pre ident 

of the UCG Students' Union. After his 

election, he stated that An Focal wrote 

an article libeling him, but he would 

not disclo e any more details about 

this. 

Muiris OSullivan, chairper on of UL 

Sinn Fein, was expecting a large turn 

out but was disappointed. The poor 

attendance was put down to an error in 

advertising, as the Sinn Fein Society 

failed to put the time of the meeting on 

the posters advertising the event.. 

On Tuesda) of \\eek 6 it ,,a-. 

proposed and passed at Clubs and 

Societies Council that a committee 

be established b) this Council to 

investigate and report on the cur

rent financial procedures 

employed by the Students nion 

in allocating mone) to Clubl:> and 

Societies. 

pm .. 1\-. {CCCIVC1.I, ma\.. U n:1.om 

Hun \\l the nc \ mce\111£, at \u 

Soc1ct1.:, Counc1\ 
Sllmc o\ the 1-...-...uc, that the 

mmcc ha\\! 1.h,cu-...-...cl\ mduu .. th t,m, 

o\ hudgct a\hx:all~m. -..c\e1,;\\ n :nten.;;. 

and compan-..on-.. \\Ith u.::t i\ m t 

\ri,h uni\cr-..itic-... 

The somewhat controversial que,

tions that were asked concerning the 

allocation of budgets to clubs anu -..0\. 1-

et1es led to the etting up of th1-.. com

mittee. 

The Club, und So( 1t'llt'\ Fm u "€' 1b. 

Cvm1111rru: um.\1sr, of: 

Pm 1\tfcCmrhy - Pre,1cft1u l U t.: 

( Clwir/Non-1·orin~) 

Puul Let' - Cluh un f oueue 

The commntee ha'> sat three ti.me-, 

and has invited proposals from club'> ,\lld 

societies on how the) fee\ thmgs shou\d 

be changed or improved with regard to 

clubs and oc1et1es ftnancei;. The dead

line for these proposals wa · Wednesday 

of thi week and the committee i 1tting 

again to con ider these proposa\ . The 

committee ha\\ then. based on the pro 

Del'elop111e111 0.ffll e,- (,'-ion•\OU 

Neosa Fc1hY- OD01111t II 
Ad111i111strn1<>1 (\on-\<· 11~) 

Mui rt.\ 0S11l hrnn Pt rt'rie Offtta 

Dec/an 811rkE C'.1 Officer 

1 icrll Dtmph, - Po t~md1mlt 1.i111denr 

Assoc iarrt>II 

Claire Ctl\ - Dt•burin~ Union 

Keith Pii.:i.:orr - Mt>m Hol k.t, Club 

Man mtrh - \\omen~ Hot ke\ Club 



Hunger Striker Speaks 

In UL 
by Nfade/aine Leahy 

Ex POW, Eojn McCormack, 

spoke a t a Sinn Fein meeting on 

Thu r.<,day 11th last. 
Hi, wlk ceniered on hi, prison 

,enrencc in one of 1he notorious H 

block pri,ons m the North. 
McCormack was jailed for fjfteen 
years for murder. 

McCormack was arrested in 

1976 for the murder of an RUC 
woman. In pnson he was involved in 

the blanket protest. He stated that pris

oners were locked up in a 9 X 8 foot 
cell for 24 hours a day With no toilet or 

shower facilitie.,. They survived the 
bleak winter of 1978 with temperatures 

of 14C and only a blanket to cover 
them. 

He also took part in the "No Wash" 

or "Dirty Protest" which ended on 

l·chruary 281h 1981 fhe Hunger 
Strike 1hcn began /eel by Bobby Sands 
McCormack wa<, on hunger strike for 
73 days before lapsing into a coma. In 
/989 McCormack wai, refu,ed knowl
edge of hi~ release date. which is by 
law a basic human right. McCormack 
was re/eased in 1991. 

Mr. McCormack 1hen studied at 
UCG, and was to be elected Prei.ident 
of the UCG StudenL<,' Union. After his 
election, he stated that An Focal wrote 

an article libeling him, but he would 

not disclm,e any more details about 

this. 
Muiris OSullivan, chairperson of UL 

Sinn Fein, was expecting a large tum 

out but was disappointed. The poor 

attendance was put down to an error in 

advertising, as the Sinn Fein Society 

failed to put the time of the meeting on 

the posters advertising the event .. 

Clubs And socs r-11~c:1~,~'II;, 

Committee Begin Work 
On Tue<,da)' of '\\leek 6 it "'a' 

po .,1 r~ cd m ' 

tu,n to the nex.t mccun 
d • «•d at Club'- :.ind propo,ed an p.~.,._ • 

Societies Council that a comm1_ttec 
be ~tablished by this Council to 

investigate and report on the cur
rent financial proccdu~es 

employed by the Students Umon 
in a llocating money to Club<; and 

Socieue,, C ounctt h \ 
c ··me of the , sue l 

Societies. 
The somewhat controver<,tal que,-

tions that were asked concerning the 
allocation of budgets to clubs a~d soci

eties led to the setting up of th,, com-

•= \u,.\c: lh \ m n 
m,uee have d1M-U ..c4\ me \ccuon <.n "' 

of budget al\OCJllOt\, SC 1\ ,n O(ncT 
.ind compan,.ons w1lh deta 

In h unwcrMUC!'> 

F ,ru.,,ll. e Sub 
The Club5 and Soc1e1ies 

Committee con\lSI-' of· . nt UL.S(, 
Pat McCarth:, - Preside 

(Cha1r/Non-v01ing) b ,uJ Soe1e11e.1 
Paul Lee - Clu 5 a 
D evelopment Officer (Non-\!011ng) S orts 

mittee. . 
The committee has sat three umes 

and has invited proposals from clubs and 

societies on how they feel things should 

be changed or improved with regard to 

clubs and societies finances. The dead

line for these proposals was Wednesday 

of this week and the committee is sitting 

again to consider these proposals. The 

committee shall then, based on the pro-

N S
a Fahy-ODonnell r> 

ea _ > 
Administrator (Non-votmg 
Muiris OSullivan - Societies Officer 

Declan Burke - Clubs Officer 
Niall Dunphy - Posrgraduaie Student 

Associatron 
Claire Cox - Debating Union 
Keith Piggon - Mens Hocke,· Club 

Mary Smith - Womens Hocke) Club 

N~vv B«=-r IVl«=-n«=-g~r~ T<> 
Whether the manager Qropo'><!'> \O 'QIO

vide the fu\\ range of a\coho\ic 

beverages/beers. EJ~ Ce>rafi r ■ -n~cl 

fivmpg. J 

Selection Criteria 
The following is a list of criteria that the 

interview committee will be takmg into 

comideration when making its selec

tion. Each applicant will be asked to 

demonstrate how they propose on meet

ing the,;e criteria. 

I. Experience 

The experience of the applicant in the 

management and operation of similar 

premises. (bar/restaurant) 

2. Business Plan 

and knowledge of the financial accounts 
of a similar premic,es. (bar/restaurant) 
3. Management Fee 

The proposed management fee of an 

applicant. 

4. Sponsorship 

Proposal for the sponc,orship of clubs 

and societies on campus to be factored 

into the projected accounts with a possi

bJe monetary value. 

5. Members Discount Times 

Proposal for "H appy Hours" including 

the types, times and frequencies of dis

counts. 
6. Entertainment 

Te>clc1.y_ 
10. Drink S--ponsorshlp 
Proposal from apQhcant" ~ to hov. the':, 

wou\d distribute/dispense coffi1) ,menta

ry kegs from supp\\er<; to dub-, and -..~,-

type of entertainment. (Will Students' 

Union input mto selection of entertain

ment be accepted'?) 

7 . Food Service 

Applicants to provide priced sample 

menu (daily or weekly) for the food 

operation for different times of the day. 

(e.g. Is breakfast to be available'? Lunch 

menu, tea/dinner menu'?) 

8. Quality (Q) Mark 

eties. (e.g. ·wou\d there be re tn~uon-. 

on d1stribution times·~) 

11. Premises Secudtv 

Propo.,,a\ from app\\c~t ru. to ho,x t'ne'_:. 

would provide for the -ecunt) need-,, ot 

the club premi e\> at \)tlrtlcu\ar time"::>. 

(Would \>tudent\> be emp\o)ed or 

Student\>' Un.ion m..,o\ved~) 

12. Environment 

Proposal from each a-pplicant a~ to nO'-'

tbey wou\d addre emiron.menta\ 

issues. 
The outline business plan submitted by 

the applicant to demonstrate experience Proposal for entertainment budget and 

It is the wish of the club to obtain the 

Quality (Q) Mark from the National 

Standards Council. Applicants should 

state their opinion on this objective and 

how they would propose to obtain same. 

9. Beverage Selection 



I ha,e recently been elected Community 
Officer of the StudenlS· Umon r have 
rece1'ed many comments concern~ and 
quesuon, from memberi, of the 
Castletroy community. Both students 
and the more establrshed residenlS of the 
Casrletroy area have highlighted the fol
lowing issues. 1 will summarise the 
main pomts. 

People have been playing football 

and hurling at nighL I can understand 
these complainrs. as people have to be 
up for work and lectures early in the 

morning. I kno" that playing certain 
games ar night can be fun but try to keep 
noise to a minimum. 

Houses are being broken into. 

This criminal activity is the scourge of 
Castletro} and is on tl-e increase. I per
sonally believe that the people commit-

ting these crimes should be made clean 

ever inch of Castletroy "ith a tooth

brush. Be good neighbours and get to 

kno" the people next door. look out for 

each other. and if you see any scumbags 

hanging around acting suspiciousl} call 

the Gardai 
Garden fences and car mirrors are 

being broken. An incident occurred two 
weeks ago where people coming home 

from the lodge used a Hurley to break a 
garden fence. It's no joke if the Gardai 

8 Terrn 1 · 
I week , 

An Foca, 

GoodAd,ice 

. . o ffee in the scabies- _,. a picture-
Things to do while bav10., co friend·s ann and rn.=e . aet tbeU" anen-
1 Join up aJI the freckles on your th next table unul ) ou c 
· ·re sex at e . • 

2 Stare at a person of oppo51 
• gh ·u" and pawt. ntil you ve 

· . 1au evt J rocess u 
tion and then wnh your mates, . 

1
.,. continue the P · 

. "borrow this stoo · d 
3. A,;k people 1fyou can one has to stan · •ches and 
got loads of stools and hide them so ev~ counter. and rob sandwt 
4 . \Vait until a queue has fanned at the . . .d 

. ru· hdmru 
cola from the stand - econorruc. . 2 00 entr)' fee, w c . d 
5. Stand at the door and tell peopl~ there is 

3 
!u ·feel suspicion mounang an 

of Alcoholic's Anonymous. Contmue until Y 
then spend the money getting loaded. . hboUr and demand your 
6. Borrow someone's mobile. ring your next door net~ even if they didn'L 
lawn mower back which they borrowed 6_ months ag • and declare in a loud 
7. Stand on one of the stools you've previously robbed, ··ssin strangers. 
tone "I Jove myself' 5 times to the pub and run aro~nd ki 

O 
;,red freak. 

8. Leave before you ever have to do any of these things yo collector 
9. Bring a bag of mugs from your house and confuse John tbe cup 

guy by reproducing multitudes of mugs. the let-
! 0. Take the name of a drink e.g. Budweiser and make a sentence from 

ters e.g. But U deserve what every individual should enjoy regularly. 

Things not to do in the Stables 

I. Don't piss, spit or drop a tampon in your mate's pint. 

2. Don' t bring your banklink card. it's dangerous. 

3. Don't put on dodgy music on the Jukebox, if you're unsure, just play Steps 

- Dave O' Donovan will be your best friend. 

4. Make friends with the black Labrador and don't give him food, he does 

have a home you know. 

5. Don't get so drunk that you fall off the new rafters. 

Siiiead Kelleher 

otA\one 

a,.-e thought you were \he 
You may h t there was no-one e\s.e \ike. 

only ?ne. thacollege" We\\ you're not. 
you tn the f !!Otng about our dai\) 
tbere·s lots O us._ 0 ·th life 

. d oetun2. on Wl • 

busmess ~ ': life is. for man) peo
Umversity 

rst time they get to be them-
ple. the ft are ga)' or whate\·er 
selves. lf you th.nk th 

don't help). you may l ~t 
(lab\~ . al outlet for you m 
th e is no real soet 

er wouldn't be far v."Tong. We 
coUeoe - you . . \h 

•
0 th rocess of re-acuvaung e 

arem ep . · o 

LGB Soc. to make it a bit easier _on ~a~ 

l 
. UL no-one likes fee\mg Lo-

peop em -

\ated. d 
Being gay does not mean ,ou nee 

help. a ghetto, or a fr~ck~. E,e[)one 

comes up against their fair "hare of 

abuse or worse for being them~\\~. 

6. Don't abide by the dates of the posters for events - you can not travel back 

in time. 

Don't \et THEM tell you ho'-'" -you 

should love another person - it~ '{ OUR 

HUMA 1 RlGHT to BE who YOU are. 
7. Don't wear a skirt if you're going to the stables before you go out. This is 

not Mary I. 

8. Don't talk to any Mary I. students. If you mistake some as not being a Mary 

1 student and then learn who she really is, run, run very fast. And be afraid. 

So if you are interested in setting 

up a new committee and a new LGB 

Soc. e-mail u on <hea,en_u\@hot-

ask you what the hell you're doing with 

a piece of wood at 3 o'clock in the 

morning. Damage to property of any 

kind 1s not acceptable, this is our com

mumt) and we should respect our new 

home. 

Glas is being broken and thrown 

around estates. Thi'> is very dangerous 

9. Never )eave the stables to have coffee in the Paddocks - you ~:1ou\d never 

mix your drinks!!!! If you have a grudge against the Stables. don't be fooled, 

the same person owns the Paddocks. 

mail.corn>. 
nume wirh editor 

both for young children and for those 

"ho oi\ n can, and bikes. A flat tire when 

} ou are rw,hing to make tha. o i_mn.nr 

10. Never reveal the truth of the Stables to your parents, never show them the 

Stables, remember, ou • r s i theit c:b.cli00 
• 



....... .,. ... ,v a 1111n1mu111. 

. 1:o~se~ are being broken into 
Th1s cnn11nal a_ctivity is u1e scourge of 

Casrlecroy and is on ll4e increa~e. l per

~onal/y believe tl>al the people commit
Ung t~ese crimes should be made clean 
ever rnch of Castletroy with a tooth
brush. Be good neighbours and gel to 
know lhe people next door, look out for 
each_other, an<./ if you see any scumbags 
hangmg around acling suspiciously call 
the Gardaf. 

Garden fences and car mirrors are 
being broken. An incident occurred 1wo 
weeks ago where people coming home 

from the lodge used a Hurley to break a 
garden fence. It's no joke if the Gardaf 
ask you what the hell you're doing with 

a piece of wood at 3 o'clock in the 

~om!ng. Damage to property of any 
kmd 1s not acceptable, this is our com

muniry and we hould respect our new 
home. 

Glass is being broken and Lhrown 

around estates. This is very dangerou. 

both for young children and for t110se 

who own cars and bikes. A flat tire when 

you are rushing Lo make that one impor

tam lecture isn't nice. The UL Students• 

Union will soon be initiating a "Clean

up Crew" to help keep the Castletroy 

area a clean one. This crew shall vi it 

the e. 11ues in Castletroy and remove lit-

•a.wu rnower 6acJ~ which they Dorrowe 1nonlfi ag 'evc;u .... •··1.., in a loud 
7· Srand on one of the stools you've previously robbed, and. dee are ers 
ro "f J d k'ssmg strang · ne ove myself" 5 tunes to the pub and run aroun ·t ak. 
8. Le~ve before you ever have to do any of these dungs you bored fre Hector 
9. Bring a bag of mugs from your house and confuse John the cup co 
guy by reprnducing multitudes of mugs 
l 0. Take the name of a drink e.g. Budw~·iser and make a sentence from the let
ters e.g. But U deserve what every individual should enjoy regularly. 

Things not to do in the Stables 
l. Don ' t piss spit d · 
2 Do , b . • or rop a tampon in your mate's pint. 

· n t nng your b kl· k 3 D , an m card, it's dangerous. 
· on t put on dodgy · I S _ D·ive 

0
, muSic on the Jukebox, if you're unsure, just pay teps 

• Donovan will be your best friend 
4. Make friends w'th th b · 
hav 1 

1 e lack Labrador and don' t give him food, he does 
e a lOme you know. 

5. Don't get so dntnk Lhat you fall off the aft 
6 Don't abide b U d new r ers . 
. · c· Y ,e ates of the posters for events - you can not travel back 
Ill !Ille. 

7. Don't wear a skirt if yo • • 
not Mary 1. u re gomg to the stables before you go out. This is 

8. Don't llllk to any Mar 1 t d 
I student ·tnd lh 

1 
' Y · s u ems. Lf you mistake some as not being a Mary 

9. Never ;cave i11: earb~ who she real!~ is'. run, run very fast. And be afraid. 

mix yourdrinks""sta es lo have coffee m the Paddocks -you i,:10uld never 
d · · · · If you have a grudge against the Stables, don't be fooled 
ie same person owns tl1e Paddocks. , 

S

10
t:bNI ever reveal the lruth of the Stables to your parents, never show them the 
" es, remember you· •e fll h · d . . 

• 
1 s J t cir arlmg rnnocent child and only "ruffians" 

go lo pubs. · 

Compiled by the crealors: -

Stud/y ''Trigger" Ryan 

And Arocative 

u,., ,_~ = ·--~d etting on with 11re. 
bus1nes5. ? ~fl:,ty life i'>, for many peo

Unrve,, 
fi t time they get to be them

ple, the rrs are gay or whatever 

selves. ~!n•~o:elp), you may think that 
(!able~ al social outlet for you in 
there tS no re W 

wouldn't be far wrong. e 
college - you · · h 

. the rocess of re-actJvaung t e 
are tnS tpo make it a bit easier on gay 
LGB oc. f , . . 

. UL _ no-one likes ee mg 1so
people m 

lated. 

B 
. gay does not mean you need 

emg • E hetto or a frock. veryone 
help, a g • . f . h f 
comes up against their air s are o 

abuse or worse for being themselves. 

Don't Jet THEM tell you how you 

should Jove another person - its YOUR 
HUMAN RIGHT to BE who YOU are 

So if you are interested in setting 

up a new committee and a new LGB 

Soc. e-mail us on <heaven_ul@hot

mail.com>. 
name with editor 

ter thar is visible in public areas 
throughout. 

. If you wi.sh to comact me on any 

issue,;; relating LO our commumty, then 

leave word in the SU offices. 

Alternatively you can ring the 

Jean Monnet on Wednesday of week 7 

was not my idea of an AGM. 
could not move fast enough. And as for 

those students who were lucky enough 

Community Help-line on (061) 202977 

I had the idea that it was held for 

srudents of UL so they could find out 

just what the Student~• Union was there 

for and so they could ask questions of 

Lhe officers, Pat McCarthy, President, 

Dave O'Donovan, CEO and Dee Dee 

Ho.sty, Welfare Officer. I'm not so sure 

and leave a message. I will return your 

call within 24 houn. You can send e

mail to 96417/S@student.ul ie. 

Alan Ryder 

Not Impressed 

The Students' Union AGM held in the 

now. 

Though the attendance was poor there 

was students there that wanted answers. 
But there just wasn't enough lime. 

Obviously Aidan O'Gorman, the chair

person, was in a hurry somewhere, as he 

or fast enough to get a question asked, 

hands were sti ll being raised to ask more 

questions when you would find the next 

item on the agenda was being dealt with. 

The answers left a Jot to be desired. 

This is definitely the part these officers 

don't like. 

Questions were fired at Dave about 

Wired FM and the lack of communica

tion about the AGM and previously 

about the new bar meeting and as Dave 

pointed out, he just does not have the 

time. I am sure he is very busy but after 
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the real world 
Each issue, we'll have a look at the life of some UL students w'no'\/e 

finished college, and are now living and working abroad. 

Nicola Connolly writes from New York Snotty + the Bull write from 
Amsterdam Vampire~. Angels. Genies; ,1 

re~dly wa~ ama,dng. 

You know, I never really 

appreciated Halloween 

that n1ucb in Ireland and 

most years it goes by 

without even being 

noticed. 

We settled ourselves on 
the terrace of a bar in Soho, 
entenained by all the lunatic!. 
walking past and drank into 
the night (again!!). At about 
2am. we ended up at th, roof 
party on 5th Avenue and 26th 
Street (complete with free 
beer in kegs) where they 
played an odd melange of 
D&B and that crap Abba-
.style party music, into the 

wee hours of the morning. At 

8am, with my battered Black 

Angel wings we all strolled to 

the early house for more beer! 

Nobody knows what time we 

made 1t home. 

Apart from Halloween 

night, this month has been 

pretty quiet compared to oth

er . Work has taken a front 

sea t now; I'm organizing the 

company Christmas party, 

But after seeing how 

the American celebrate it 

J"ve realized that we ju ; 

don't do it justice! Here in 

NYC Halloween is a com

pletely different ball game -
it's kindda like one big Marde 

Gras style. fancy dress street 

pany. and the annual Kick-off meet

ing, and yesterday I found 

myself in the World Bank of 

Japan, down in the Financial 

District in Manhattan assist

ing my boss with some busi

ness!!!!. Last Saturday night 

we went to an ice-hockey 

match in NI and all got free 

pucks on the way out. 

Thursday we've booked ice-

Everyone dresses up for 

the party and there is no 

expense spared - New Yorkers 

are serious about their fancy 

dress Last year, I spent 

Halloween in Salem. 

Massachu~etts, famous for 

the Witch trials of (circa) 

16..J.8. buc October 3 I st this 

year. v.e hit Manhattan. 

All right, Scholarly type people, oh 

how oh how i wish i "as among your type 

right now. 

out Re,pcctabk col-
fee -,h<>p o"'ner, 

What am i raving about I hear you as\... but 
when you gel up and it is -5 Degrees on you way 
to work you long for the days that you can just 
decide F**k it there is no way i am getting out of 
lovely warm bed for that boring lecture. yea you 
know what i am getting at. You all have them, the 
dreaded lecture that even after a dose of speed 
you fall asleep. Shit I am Ranting, well that ,s 
because i am writing as much as i can as i am F

cheered th1' 
approach and we\--~-=-1 
corned the stab,hty and ,ecun
ty of being \eg,timate, even ii 
it meant paying more t.axe,. 

For the train,po\lef'>. tooa-y there arc "294 cof
fee shops m Am..,terdam; around a quarter o'i the 

tota\ in the whok of the ether\ands. The ?.u-oo\. 

F _F _F _F _F _F _--f-f-f-f-f- REEEu.7 L77. ea i am 

bloody cold. It is that time of year. from now on 

Am..,terdam•.., \eadmg new,-pa-per. a<.\..ed the 

mayor m a recent mterv,ew how much a gram of 

manjuana costs ,n h,.., c,t-y 'oo\5 a 11,-ram..' he 

an..,wered. ln other countrie.., -peo-p\e wou\d be ut

-pnsed that the mayor know.., how much a bag o\ 

weed 1\., but ,n Ho\\and, the man ..,ha\)m<g. an mte\-
till march Amsteram gets really cold (Except for 

the you know what, that never gets cold). OK. so 

the place get cold but still it i beautiful. The 

whole place is covered in Rusty leaves blowing 

everywhere, you trip over them, slide on them, 

throw them at your friends and kick them up as 

high into the air as you can on your way through 

the park. lt isreally amazing as there seems to be 

so much more than i ever remember at home i 

dont know or under tand why (Even with ~y 

Biology degree). 

ligent drug policy knows the facts. 

Meanwhile, the re\>t of \he wor\d contmue.-. 

its unending 'war on drug\>.' Lm.t )Cat \\ v-.1: 

French President Jacques Chirac ,,ho b\ame.d 

Ho\\and for m, drug trouble • e,en though. 

according to Ttme maga7.ine. Ho\\and ha.., ~e"er 

addic\l> per thousand than "France and ,upp\ie, 
fewer drug \o "France than pain. ?-.i\--.t-,,\an am.\ 

Morocco. 
'Thi. year i.\ was the \J .. drug.-ci_;_u: 'B-.m) 

McCaffery who came to town to celebrate 

America's succes fu\ drug. ?()\i.c':,. \thowg,h one 
may have expected hi.m to be cunoul-, about co~

fee shops here, he found no need to ""' i.t one 
because it was a 'bad photo opponun.i.t) .' \-\e ·went 

even fun.her, ca\\ing \-\o\bnd' prog,re,-.i.,e drug 

The whole city ha quietened down o 

much duringf the week:, the tourist season has hit 

rock bottom and the place is so cool, the bar are 

back to regular trade, regular customers and big
ger, cheaper beer. The ice hockey i tarting to 

rear it head in the many parks around the city, 

which is strange a anywhere that you get an open 

square area out come the kate . We\\ a regards 

life with us thing are a bit quiet soi will ju t f1\\ 

you in on one of the many Questions you a\\ want 

to ask!!!! 

po\ic-y 'an unmitigated duner. ci.ting \\\g'ner 

crime i.n \-\o\\and as t'ne proof. \-\u'n'? \ don't \...no,'< 

what he moke -. but t\\\ countf)' , <..,a\e. and 

then~ i. no \)\ace i.n. the \\-C ' tem ·wm:\d" i.t'n more 



E'\·e1yo11e drc:.,<,cs up lor 

the ,,arty a11d there r.. 110 

e pense sp~tred - New Yorke1 c; 

are eriou aboL1t their fancy 

dres . La~t year. 1 pe11t 

Halloween i11 Salen,. 

Mac.;sacl1u,;;etts. f,1n1ouc.; fo1 

the Witcl1 trials of (circa) 

1648. but October 3 J st th1<-. 

year. "e hit Manhattan. 

Our first c;ight of di or

der in the ci ty \:\ ac.; in Grand 

Central at about 8pn1 on 

Satt11·da} e,1ening: 6 t" e11-

t} 4;,jo1neth1ng guy" decked OLJt 

a huge M&M · . trying to get 

through the Subway turn tile'> 

and on to the S train to Time, 

Square! Thou and. of people 

wa,1dered about the ~treet a~ 

\Vhoever they war1ted to be 

fo1· the night, Storn1 Trooper . 

a11d the annual Kick-off mee-t

i11g. a11d ye~terday I found 
111) \elf in t11e World Bank of 
J,1pan. down 1n tl1e Financial 

District in Manhattan assist

ing 1ny bo c; with some bu'-.i

ness ! ! ! 1• Last S,1turday 111g ht 

"e went to ,.in 1cc hockey 

n1atch 1n NJ a11d all got free 
pL1ck on the w,1y out. 

Tl1u1sd,1y we've booked ice-

k,1t1ng 1n Central park. 1ny 

pare11t are \; ic;,1t1ng tl1e fol

Jowir1g Mo11day, th<·n I"ve 

foL1r'-. days oft· work for 

Thank gi\.ing a11d 1·1n till 

1nak.ing plan for my Birthday 

i11 two week ! ! ! ! ' 
It's non- top now till 

the Ne'"' Year o I'm getting 

plenty of leep 1n the sleep-

bank.. 
P.S Hope the ~tudy is 

Pokeman ·, Teletubb1es, going good ...... N 

T -he- -;.,ha'l_e_ c_it_y_ h_ru~s_ q_u __ ~,e-t_e_n_e_d_ d_o_w~n- s_o_~--Th~ , ~ear i\ was th dro.._, - z 'B~ 

n1uch duringf the week. the tourist ,ea<.on ha,- hit Mc affcry who came to toVJn to ce\e\:u tc 
rock bottom and the place 1s so coo\, the bars arc America·~ s\\Ccessfu\ <..\nig \)O\'tcy. \ln u n 
back to regular trade regular cu,tomer, and big- may ha e c. pecte,1 hht, to be cunou about co -

ger, cheaper beer. The ice hockey '" ,tarting to fee hop here. he fo\\nd no need t ~, tt ne 
rear 

1
ts head in the many park~ around th c,ty, bcct\U c ,t ,v~\s i, 'bad photo opportun1t-y Re ent 

which 
1

<, strange a, anywhere that you get an Op'-'n even further. ca\\tn<> \-\o\\and' progTe "e drug 
,quare area out come the skate~ Well as regards policy 'an unmtltgattd d1,aster.' c,ung h\g,h,ot 

life with us things are a bit quiet c;o 
1 

wi\\ just fi\\ cr,mc 'in Ho\\and as the \)roof. Hun . \ don\ no 

yoLi in on one of the many Que~tton~ you a\\ want '-1-lhat he smokes, but th\ country 1 ~re and 
to a<;k! ! ! ! thert is no p\acc in t\'\e western wor\d v-"lth m re 

Wl1at 1s the ~tory with the Dope ,\nd the vio\ence than ~merica. "But \ gue ~ ~he.n 'j u're. 

Coffee Shop ???? fighting a 'waT' the truth sometime nas to be u~ 
Pt. One pres"ed. Bc<i\de .... ., Ho\\,\nd makes such a n\ :e 

wh\pplng bo)'. 
So \n a. bow to \ore,~n pre sure~ \he o -

ernment rcd\.\CCd the an'\ount o{ so\t drug,~ an \nd,

"v\dua\ can -poc., .... e~, \tom '\O gr.l.m to S .. 'B\lt 

maybe Ho\\and ,hou\d go \urt\\er \\ the") recnm

ina\t7e drug~ .. maybe the)' cu.n ,~ \\)e. tbem out a\to

gether, )U~t \\ke France and ~men.ea." fu'i\e ~ e're 

at \t., maybe France can g1 e u \. e ad~1ce on 

how to end tri.k.e~ and reduce unemp\o~ ment, 

and the U.S. can give u a t~,,, -pointers <:bout 

~top\_)ing v io\ence \n ~cnoo\ . 

Few in<,1der , let alone out ider~ .. know the rea\ 

dope on Amsterdam'<:, marijuana scene. ln 1976., 

the Health Ministry of Holland decided that the 

crime arou11d selling drug wa~ a greater threat 

than the health problen1 caused to the drug user. 
So in order to cparate marijuana from the t.,nder

world, they decriminalized it and cannibi 

became tolerated - but not technically legalized -

by the government. Many coffee shopb opened 

tlp., and in 1996 the fir t real licenses were oiven b 
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r C ■ Triana Hourigan writes 
from France 

We've all been 

going to lectures 

DO\l' these past fe,v 

lVeeks so by this 

. with UL students who ve ,n,s ed 
We've got this series running . abroad. Now, Erasmus stu-
college and are living and wo~k•n~ the act. 

dents are getting in on 

stage '"'e have a 

pretty fair idea of 

,vhat college is like 

of a urpri e as we normally have thirteen hours per 

week in UL. 
Meanwhile, we have found a lovely little Irish 

pub called The Claddagh Inn. The owner, Dan, is Irish. 
We were there one night when a band was playing 

in France. 

bad havino t . If .} ou think it' 
th . ~ o tart at nine o'clock In the momin o In UL 

Bai:~ :t~ ~e poor Fr~nch tudent - lecture b~gin at 

Ireland th ~o ?n until lOpm!!Unlike uni\er itie in 
ere 1 no mai 

Student o-o to th . 
1 

n campu community here. 

ome traditional Insh and Breton music. Bars close in 
Renne at 1am usually but there are some bar open 

until 3am and even 5am!One thing I've noticed is that 
the French don't seem to drink half as much as the 

Irish. Everyone eems to drink half-pints over here and 

1t' rare that you would see someone with a pint in his 

There i n; uc ~1r c asse and back home again! 
. h thing a a college bar and many of the 

oc1et1es have mainly an academic focus 

tw I dhave to study four modules O\e; here. I have 
o mo ule of tran lat1on which I find aood cor gram 

mar and \, b 1 o i 4 
-

oca u azy. Then there i a compuls mod 
u/: for all Erasmus students - this ba ica/Jy c::?:re o; 

fjwntten and oral French. All of these cla ses are graded 

.,;om an exam which we all had to sit a few weeks ago. 
y fourth module is called Civilisation Celt· d 

· b JI 1ques an 
;s y a means the most difficult!! We are all in with 

-nd year French stt•dents and it's quite hard to under

stand th~ lecturer as he speaks really quickly! All in all 

I have eight hours of lectures a week, which was a bit 

hand ! 

November 11 th was Armstice Day. Just by 

chance we stumbled upon a military parade in the 

Ma1rie. It was really amazing! There were many dif

ferent troops and batallion all dressed in vibrant, 

col?~rful uniforms. French flags flew proudly and the 

Ma1r1e looked fantastic. Pink and yellow flowers tum

~Ie? fro~ its iron balconies. All of the troops marched 

in, including a cavalry of police n1otorbikes. There was 

an ai·my band which played the national anthem. Tubas 
and trumpets gl · t d · h . 

. 1s ene 1n t e early morning sun-

shine. We saw the elderly veterens march in, each car-

F h Flag Everyone stood in silence and 
rying the renc · M · · b ll l 
. d th sombre tolling of the aine e . t was l1stene to e 

th t Wl·11 al ways haunt me. The mus1c of the a moment a . . . . 

11 • d the crisp morning air and time stood sttll be s pierce , . . 
as memories of the war atrocities floo_ded the Maine. 

In the afternoon, we took a train to Mont Samt 

Michel in Normandy. This was also breathtaking' 

Unfortunately the Abbey was closed d~e to i~ being a 

national holiday in France.We were d1sappo1nted but 

there was still plenty of exploring to do. All of the 

shops and restaurants in the village were open and it 
was packed! The village is medieval and has lovely. 

winding cobbled streets. Everything is built on a lope 

so you have to do a lot of climbing 1 ! 1 There was a 
refreshing coastal breeze blowing and the view of the 

surrounding area were fantastic! We visited two mu e

ums which were really interesting. I would definite\)' 

recommend going there-it's truly an amazing ight! 

Well, that' all my news from Renne ! In to,vn 

the Christrna light are being put up at the moment o 
I can't wait to ee the streets when they are all lit up for 

Christma 1 So until my next report I'll bid you all 
adieu. 
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rgunrzat1on -
your O / soc,a\1,t 

\ 1 Comn1un1,t 

{_l Terrori.._t 

{_] Crazed 

l 'ou ~no"' those headn·recking e-mails that you get from people with nothing better to do. Now a
nd 

again though. a good one turns up. \\'e're going to see if. we can find one a fortnight. Tough task. 

This issue. ,,·e've got the form of all forn1s for you to fill out. (I think this is the business.) 

{ __ } Neutral . 

{_) Dem0Ct1\t\~ 

{_] o,ctatorshtp 

\_l corru~t 
{_l Prin11tr, e / Tnba\ 

Th...i.11k ) ou for purcha,1ng a \le Donnell 

Dougla, r11iliran a1rcr.ttl ln orucr ((> protcl:t 

) (.lUr ne,, in, e ... rmenr. pJeJ,e r.1J..c a tc,, 

1110,n~nr, ro fill our rhe \\'arTJnl_\ rcg1,tr.1r1on 

card bclo,, A11,,,·enng the ,un C) quc,lt()n, 

is not r(!quired. bur rhe infom1ar1on ,, 111 l1c.·fp 

tJ, ro de, clc>p r1e,-.. products that be,r n1eer 

) 'Our needs and de,,rc, 

l. f.J \1r. f_J ~11"\. LJ \f-,_ [_J Mr,, (_J 
Lr [_] Gen. [. 1 Comr.ide f_J CJ.1,.,,fied (_J 

Other 

F1r.st "-..:ame: 

················································ ····-· 
Initial ...... . 
1-a!,r ~'\·.1me: 

••• 
. ································-··········· 

Pu.,," 'Jrd: .............................. (max 8 

char) 

Code Name: 

··-·······-··········································· 

'i Plea,c check.\\ here tl1is pro<.luct '".i' pur-
cl1.i,e<.I 

[ ) Rccc1, cd .,s gilt/ .11d p,1ck.1gc 

l. J c·.italog hO\\ roon1 

I. 1 lndepe11dt·nt .. 1r111, brol-.1!1 

(. ] ~1.11J order 

f_J DtsCt)Ulll ,tore 

[_) Gl)\ em111e11r ,urplu, 

(_1 CJ.1,~1ticd 

6. PJea,e cl1eck hO\\' } ou became a,vare of 

the l\1cDonnell Douglas product you have 

just purchased· 

l-1 Heard Joud norsl!. looked up 

f_J Store di~pla} 

I-1 E,pronage 

(_J Recommended by f nend I 
relar1ve /ally 

f_J PoJiricnl lobbying b)' n1anufacrurer 
(_J \Vas attacked by ()nc 

Laiitude-Longitude-Altitude: .......... . 

••••••••••• •••••••••• 

2. " 'hich model air,.:rafr did you purchase? 

7. Please check the three (3) factors th,lt 

most influenced your decision to purcl1a~e 

lhis McDonnell Dougla~ pro<lucr : 

L] F-14 Tomcat 

Ll F-15 Eagle 

["_] F- J 6 Falcon 

/_) F-117A Stealth 

(_] Classified 

Ll Style I appearance 
[_J Speed I ma11cuvcrabiJity 

[_] Price I value 

LJ Comfort I convenience 

(_J Kickback I bribe 
[_J Recommended by salesperson 
LJ McDonnell Douglas reputation 
{_] Advanced Weapons Systems 

LJ Backroom politics 

3. Date of purchase (Year/&tonth/Day): 

19 ....... /. ....... I ., ..... . 

4. Serial Number: LJ Negative experience opposing one in 

combat 

I 

8 Plca\e cl1cck. the locat1on(s) \\/here this 

product ~,11 be used 

[_J North America 

(_l Iraq 

(_] Central / South An1erica 

(_ ) Iraq 

(_ ] Airer.if l earner 

[_ l Ir,1q 

[_ ] Europe 
(_ ] Iraq 

[_ ) Middle East (not Iraq) 

LJ Iraq 
[_ ] Afnca 

Ll Iraq 
[_ ] A 4:,ia / Far East 

LJ Iraq 
Ll Misc. Third World countries 

[_ ] Iraq 

Ll Cla s1fied 

Ll Iraq 

d
.d you pa)· for your lv\cDonne\\ 

\ 1. H O\\.' 1 

Douglas product., 

[_l Oef,cit spending 

£_1 Ca.'>h 
U suitcase'> of coca1ne 

l-1 011 re~enuc~ 
(_1 Per ... ona\ check 

(_) Credit card 

l_J Ran ... om money 
[_l Traveler's check 

12. Your occupation: 

L1 Homemaker 
L1 Sales./ market1ng 
LJ Revolutionary 
LJ C\erica\ 
LJ Mercenary 

l-1 'T)'rant 
LJ Middle management 
LJ Eccentric bi\\ionait"e 
l_1 Defense Ministet" / Genera\ 

LJ Retired 

9. Please check the products that you cur

rently o'"vn or intend to purchase in the near 

futt1re: 

LJ Student 

• 
\3 . 'To help us undet"stand out' custo\nen; 

\ifesty\es~ please indicate the intetests and 

activities in which you and )'Our spouse 

enjo-y participating on a regu\ar bas\s: 

Ll ColorTV 

LlVCR 
(_] ICBM 

L] Killer Satellite 

Ll CD Player 
[_] Air--to-Air Missiles 

[_] Space Shuttle 

[_} Home Computer 

[_] Nuclear Weapon . 

10. How would you describe yourself or 

l--1 Golf 
L1 Boating / sailing 

L1 Sabotage 
t....1 Running / jogging 
l....1 Propaganda,/ d\s\nfortuat.\on 

l:J Destab1\i1.ation / overthto'W 

l_1 Default on \oans 

L1 Gardening 
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The :1~h t~e recent release of 
lair Witch Project in cine

Illas, the Online movie industry h 
grown • as 
er in ways that were consid-

ed Previously impossible . 

b fi The hype that surrounded the film 
e ore its release here and in the UK 

was caused by the film 's ice 
iiwww.blairwitch.co.uk). Now for the 
rrs t time, the Internet became the pri

~ary advenising force behind the film 
md~stry. There bad been hints of this 
dunng the s ummer when the web site 
www.countingdown.com was used to 
promote the new Star War film and 
when films such as the Matrix had such 
huge fan followings on the Internet. 

On the Internet now, web sites 
concerned with film can be divided into 
three distinct categories. The firs t and 

most ob:ious one is the review category 
who e sJtes feature news, reviews and 

gossip. The second category is the cUp 

category whose ites feature clips from 

the movies, interviews and trailers. The 

last category is the movie archive cate

gory whose sites are like search engines 

for movies and actors featuring reviews, 

synopses and other trivia. Though this 

last category sometimes clashes with the 

trrst, it generally tends to feature older 

films than new releases. It is also the 

first one which I will speak about. 

The biggest archive for movies on 

the Internet is undoubtedly the Internet 

Movie Database (www.imdb.com). This 

allows you to search its database of 

150,000 movies by title, actor, director 

or producer. You can restrict the search 

by etting the time parameters for a cer

tain decade. If you search for a movie it 

the ea t, the crew, the country of 

origin, the cen,fication and a brief syn. 
o!-'~•s. If you o;,earch for an actor~ I\ will 

~•ve you their entire filrnography 
including film roles, recurring TV roles 
and guest TV roles, as well as their char
acLer's ?ame in those roles. IL also gives 
you a picture of the cover of the video (if 
th

ere was one) lo make iL easier to find 
Lhat e lusive rental. 

1n the cinema thic.. 1, 1nd1"pcn~blc. bu\ ,{ 

you arc looking for .. , cla...<...qc film non ot 

something to rent for a c:o\d Chri<.tm.,, 
night go <.omeplace e\<,e 

chec\..mt <,ut ,. ~\T C.-- 'J 

Rc,,ev,.,, tv..wv.. mtcra.n\.'Y com 
m,ghtn't \..now mu.:h abnut r,\m 

cen:l.\n\y \..no" "'hat not to "" 

rating ca\c goc, \rom \ \or umo,;o. For the '""•de track on nev. 
movies go to Dark Horizon, 
(www.darkhoriz.ons.com) \ts. perfect \or 
spoiling somebody's evemng b-y reveal
ing the most crucial pan of a. mm but ,t's
not so good for review!'.. 

cnb\e to 5 for ,o gooawfu\ th:o.1. ,, rut>

tured the "cry \.tbr,e o\ ,~c and urne 
With \t,.. meu,ocnty. r,\m, on h, hi: 

mc\ude "Scream '2" \ Kno"" V-\\al. 'l 

'D,d La.,t Summer". \ Su\\ Kno,,; V. 
One of the top l)rint sources of 

film information, Empire Ma.ga.zme, has 
finally made it online. Check. out the s,te 
(www.empireonhne.co.uk.) ,£ you a.re 

You D,d La.,t Summer' a.no of = 
"Sp,cewor\d" wnkh wa., unmted 

Another movie archive wonh 
checking out is the All Movie Guide 
(www.allmovie.com). It features 
reviews and synopses for thousands of 
movies. Although not quite up to 
IMDB's standard, it will give you the 
information that you require. 

The las t site worth checking out in 
this category is the Cinemachine 
(www.cinemachine.com). It serves as a 
search engine for movies and has a data
base as big as any of the other search 
engines such a Alta vista or Google. The 
only problem with this site is that it 

talces you to the original site where the 
information came from so you might 

want to avoid it if you are just looking 

for a good movie to rent over the week

end. On the other hand if you are 

researching a project on a film or a 

genre of films, then this is right up your 

planning a trip to the U1<. and are staymg 
in a cinema because that is about a\\ thi!'. 

'The \a,t ca.tcgot,, lh.>t \ ...,,\\ 
TCV\CW for today \", U\C ch-p c:.tcy,~ 
Now that we nave become a br.un~ 
generat,on and re.qui.re 'TV to <;c\\ a 

site is good for. lt has news and rcv,ews movi.e, the number o\ the.-.c \\C'. 

grown such that to hst them a\\ v..ou\d be 

tm-possi.b\e. These howe'llct are \he ~, 

ol: the shes. 

on films currently showing on lhe Ul<.. 

which isn' t that helpful for lrish readers. 
For all the news on the latest Hollywood 
releases check out Movies.com 
(www.movies.com). This tends to be 
biased in favour of Touchstone in pani.c
ular but i.t does come up with some 

"The m0'll\C \\C 

(.www.mo'lli.es.com) wh\ch \ mcnulX\Cd 
ear\i.er i.s about the 'oe\'.t -p\ace to ~o \or 

interesting news stories. 
c\i-ps ot u-p and coming mo--."\c-,. ou~,d-c 

For purely tab\oi.d takes on the 

movie industry and a\l the new re\ea es 

go to Hollywood Reporter (www.h o\.\y

woodreporter.com). lt has stones that no 

other web site wil\ have although they 

may not always be true. 

the studio's own si..te. \t tea\'lll'C", mmute-
\ong sam"Q\e c\i..'QS ot mo-.;i..~ .ma. unu 

c\i.'QS o\ i.ntetvi..ews wi..t\\ \he . mrs.. 
A..not\\er goou "Q\ace to ~o \'

(.htt\:i-.//di.r.'ja\\o.comfEntenm:nme~ \ o-... 

i.es_and_ri.\mfM.u\ti.med\a\. '"t\\\-... _ \', _a 

\ink. si.te wi.\h )U t about e,et:) c.\1'\? tte 

known to the human mc.e. 

street. 

By far the biggest category of film web 

sites is the review category. These films 

tend to contain reviews, synopses, news 

and gossip about the latest film releases. 

The most popular of these web sites 

nowadays is E! Online 

(www.eonline.com). This site contains 

everything you need to know about the 

new films in the cinema or what is hap

pening in Hollywood at the moment. If 

you are looking for a good movie to see 

One of the best sources ot news 

for films on the Internet is Showbi.-z.wire 'That' i.t nom me fo-r t.hi ,-..;ee~. 

ext week l'\\ ha-.:e a re\)On on tbe ho\::, 

war in com\)uting, bet,-..;een \>C. ~ \ac, 

e\SCa\)C & lli. and \..inu-,:., & \\J mdo~v 

in \ig,ht ot the \andmru:\;. Micto oh ro\mg, 

two week ago. 

(www.showbiz.wire.com). 'This site acts 

like your own persona\ press agent for 

films. Whenever a studio -ce\eases a 

press statement, thl ite bas it. lt co\

\ates news from 50 differe\\t sites arou\\d 

the world to bring you the freshest \\ews. 

lt is also helpfu\ for news on music, tb.e

atre, celebritie , T\1 and video. 

The last ite in this category worth 

Once again al\'j0\\e W\.t\\ coTI.YQ\ltet 

\)t:0'o\em or comme\\t O\\ t\\ls 'Nee¥.s 

1 ue ea\\ e-mai\ me at ~\\1.\@ocea\\

hee.net. 



r 

"'-now\ng me ,n 

na\ ete ba: -ma:~:.ta. ...... ~~\. ...... 

t\\\.s 'Kerry cn1 · 

• • 
I 

Mairead Moriarty gives us the low down on what it's 

like to be walking round this place for the first time. 

new surroundin g and new -peo-p\e and 
face up to the fact that n ot everyon heTe 

is willing to talk to m e\ \ h ave to 'Pu t u-p 

with wood-be wood c1enti ts tak in g the 

p iss out of my Kerry accent. L ook ., \ 
gu ~ trom Le,mm ~... ~~ufu \ \b ) , 
GeIT'J 1\~~n nin _;m _ ., _" ·'"""' \ 

swear 1 don't have one \ \ 

Then there's the whole exams and 
pressure business\ l mean't who ai:e we 

to know that we actual\)' had to study for 

the first six weeks of the semester1~ l 

t e-peat., don t t>e\ie: e \nm. n en 
not,ce of \he .. ......\~ ... .n.,....e b; ~ ... , Cat n\!. 
was in the r C ~~ 

• • 

,:j .... I • 

' ~ 

(ps go on the KingdoID!) · 

I , v e tations, how are you? Did you ever 

experience such press ure?! ''Yes'', I hear 
spent the past those fourth years crying out. Now, I 

few weeks know that ye have FYPs to prepare and 

.freaking out! all that, but try to remember what it was 

You know like being a naive, little first year. 

what :I mean- . First of .all, I have to get used to 

college just being away from h0me, without parents 

~"b e v e n t u a ;I I Y or two little dogs to keep me company. 1 

gets to you! . have to. fen~ for .myself in this big bad 
.. · .. "~._, x'.lllm~ preseti- · w.orW that 1s UL. I have to get .used to Lectures~ tutoi . .uus, e u.a.a~, 

was sure that it was still Orientation 

Week\ And then : B ANG\ There's the 

frrst ever college exam that you haven't 

prepared for. Well, l supyose life must 
go on\ 

Surpti in~~ -:....~"' gh,. v...,m thing 
\\ave \ffi\)IO e - .':'!, ee i \lI - -mai\ 

have been .__,, u-p and timetab\~ ba~e 
been orted ... "But tbe '4;~""ues t.ude.nt 

Services eem o be getting \onger and 

longer.. -~n the table" cenario i 

beginnlng ,.._ ·- .. ~ .om litt\ too ami\iar .. 
But so fzu college has been a ba\ll 

(Apart from the exams, of coursel) At 

least, I've managed to build Ul) a fairly 

wide soGial circle~ from doing the ''lri b 

$imes'' orosswotd -with the houncei in 

-the · Stables, to the ULSU Pre ident 

B the ~ ~.,..,. en i the new bar o-pe,n-
• 
mg ... 

M'll'i""'"' ~t a ~::ary thougbt11'm 

here for :the ne t four 'jearsl 
l t\ . .. .. - • 

• 



PG. 10 FEATURES vva...at I as ---- --that non conformist 

An a rt I
• c I e o ~--· • There goes . such s\ander A.h of rnine typ1ng 

Life in general? 
Life in UL or indeed an evenr 

which has occurred. W ell? is it another 

stabbing, another n1urder or just another 

dninken night in t11e Lodge where plea-
ure make.s way for profit and youth 

crawl over each ot11er. Floor space is 
expensive you know. 

Indeed. ir seems thar once a stu
dent, a l ot is expected of you. Great 
QCA. Good cook. Better drinker, friend. 
/over. colleague, guest and most of all 

strong human being. An1 I right? No of 
course not. this thing known as peer 
pressure prevents me from being so. I'm 

wrong of course, because I'm mad. Ar 
least in the eyes of my own people, my 

own society. I dive in and drown. 

What the hell am I writing about? 

Y 
brain. finger 

d wonder. now fills m we\\. ta\\<. rnuch about Ronan, 
1 

d sundry An ther song h t 1 can f se to c • b. 
be laughed at by al an h th1.-nks he Ano . . a miracle t a l re u d es enough OL tt, ow-

d f 
rnpany e d I 1cnow it is · thal place one e\se O ·m a n<>rlect even this kin o co an yes, night in as ever)' .. ·,des ,ne w1 . .-- ~ 

l
.
111

,ear after many a the Lodge. pro• \ ea\ous, 
needs. . ·ust what s i k own as a1k ever he 's erfect. A.m l . 

Conformicy, after;"·: fife LO be so loving~ :w song, (we're not t _ - exarnp\e. _He"aJ:. sometimes \ arn and 
it anempts not LO be. . or_ s 10 However, is n ) is about crying. h ps ,n L cup of the 

f II 011corm1ty seem ing metaphor·1cally herefor tl1e a"erage -Per a , . and caress a lived success u Y c 1
' 1 1 

boo • then as 1 s1t = · l pity hi.m. Such a 

be the key. Yes, I kno~, -:~ :;:h~~~ Anothelr cana be lumped in there -p\a-z.a's finest coffe~\•t and such a hull,e 
Backstreet Boys song ,s J · ? Irish male. t . feelings at all. h he bU\ "" · · 

but why bother conforming at all. with actually havmg a~y y We\\ I do. fac,ade h as he nurtUred, that to mai~tru.~, 
To be normal. what is that an~- • b ys don t er · 1mage as . f the multi.nation= 

D 
I n After all, big O 

, 
1 

.n for a slagging, . p\anmng o , 
way. one should ask Martina ev , Oh deary me, aren t d ... ou can see the it requires He 1<.nows this and tm sure 
from the Irish Lndependent. She seems by my peers. Yes an Y h"t ., etched merger type. ;\e handsomely to 

· h I normal peo- · two s 1 s lot of peop ·•'-
IO have a fair grasp on w a · words " doesn't give f O neg- pays a . so he can get on Wh.u 

pie are like. Well nomrnl Dublin people on my forehead, in blood O type \<.nOW it for hn:n, h. 0 bothers me 
at least, running away from the house rf et One t 

1
n° I ative most probably nf ~,st posi- being pe e . b His b.appiness 

from hell where the heating works on Y • h non co Ou•~ Ronan thoug · • 
d h . (Notice t e )- Thi. s wonderful about_ h that ·1t ca~·not \ast. Noth.mg 

u irregular intervals, if at all , an w ere •• 
fix-i t-all men are so hard to find that tion of the full SlO'p • about to now, \S sue 

Is it junk, is it coming from my 

hean, is it coming from the bounds of a 
life once experienced and once nunured 

to become something so special that of 

course it cannot lasL. 

they really should be on strike with the Microsoft Word pthrograp:g~s and yes, 1 good ever_does. ( es l do pra)', and 

I B h move me onto ano er , d l'\l lust pra\y, yhed and o.c cour~e l 
nurses roaring for more cas 1 . ut t en the wor s l " 

an, as surprised as you to see \ bave aug 
again. that wouldn't be normal now •' h same '-'eS peop e T'\\ ,u~t nra'-' 

U/ill 1101 last, Murphy sa11 to that. 

So he did. 

1¥/zere will I go now? 

Will I carry all this through life in 

an attempt to be nonnal, and yes, to be 

nom1al you have to experience pain in 

the tir..t degree'7 The very first 
Ac; the Back.street (whatever that 

meun. ) BoJ ~ watl in my ears and the 

mm heah, up I c..1n only wonder what 

m) life v.:ould be like if I failed to con

fom1. Failed to shape up, ship out and 

gener-Jll) became a degenerate drunk 

that ~ta.gger- into rrendy coffee shops to 

Wonder
ful and Microsoft in t e , , . damn) an:ywa)', • J " r ., 

would it? A fix-it-all rnens' strike! Ha that don t give a . ' d b.im \leop\e on 
My friend in the local told me sentence, but sure ya'll have · · that he has bmlt arou~ of me hard-

once that we are a ll here for a reason. Now for all my ranting and ravlng whom he can re\)'. Fnends 

And recently I've added my own bit to and wondering trains of thougt, o_ne est kind to find. 'Those ":ho know you 

the end of tha t, but that's my own, and would think that 1 am not a con orrmS
t
. trUly and still are )'our £nends. . 

'm sure you have yours, weather you Well 1 have conformed. 1 do conform a ' So from conformit)', peers, mtu-

admit it or not. lot of the time, and indeed, sometimes it iti.ve Backstreet Bo-ys and inde~d tbe 

To conform or not to conform that is the feels good to be anonymous, juSl ano~h- God 
1 

pra-y to, this flow of e\~OtlOn has 

question ... or i.1 if? er student doing as we do, and looking really been about the mean.mg of our 

A deeper meaning lies be neath that like everyone e\se. Unhappy. \"ives. Profound, ':/es l am aware of wb~t 

word you know. Yes I am talking corn- Wel\ 1 have been there, l go there this 
l n.rne. However, as each da':f \lasses 

plete ... , but r don'I g ive a continental if sometimes, a nd indeed, l'm not quite 'J t' h 
anyone ever reads this. It feels kind of sure if I'm there right now. Maybe year I'm sure that each of u s searc _es 

good punishing this keyboard ... for Ronan Keating will know, he seems to profoundly for one thing a
nd 

one 
t
b.incg, 

being a gateway ... heee hee oh sorry, know everything else. Well Yvonne, on\':f. 

have I infringed some copyright thing does he, or maybe we should ask 

somewhere? Did I just not comform? I Brendan? 

Love. 
Eric McDonogh. 

October I 999. 
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I picked up a couple of old copies 

of An Focal there last week, I went 

as far back to the first editions. 

as ever. 

- We still have to dona ty exam things 

but at least its twice a year now and no~ 

. The one thing that struck me look-

ing at the old editions (1992, 1993, 

1994) was how little things have 

changed. Six years on and nothinos 

c~anged we 're debating the same issu:s 

_,pi.';sed off by the same old things, hav

ing the same arguments all that's 

changed are the faces and the names and 

three times like it used to be. Wouldn't 

college be a much better place without 

them. 

_- The Stables cutlery is still going miss

ing at a rate of knots (either there's a lot 

of magpies out there or we're thieving 

bastards) 

in some cases even those havn 't 

- Student Services are as bad as ever -

we've been complaining about them 

since time immemorial and will that changed. 

So what is it (I hear you ask) that hasn't 
changed-

- The residents ~still don't really like us. 

- The Schuman Building is still as ugly 

ever change? 

- The Cranbe11-ies are gigging, back then 

it was a fiver to see them in the Two 

Mile Inn now its 20 something quid at 

Milstreet. 

- The Kayak Club are till kayak.Ing in a 
sea of beer. (witness sore heads in the 
Stables last Sunday) 

- An Focal is still a Students' Union pro
paganda sheet( according to those that 

~~ow), but now we've got that truly 

amount to th~ grand total of 36 page-,. 

That .. s a lot of v:ork and in my mind 
heightens the need for a ful\ time s.::-.:,b

batica\ with o\e responsibilit)' for n 
Foca\_ If An Foca\ ,~ go\ng to de ..... e\op a"t. 

the rate that it i, cuTTent.\') de'\le\o~"n~ 

independent" voice "Scaoil Amach E" 
to fill us in. 

then 1t need.., some.one ,o\e\-y de'lo\ed \.o 

- And finally you'll be glad to know the 
Students' Union are as bad as ever. 
They' re still steeling our money, taking 

bribe, lying to us and generally failing to 

represent us. Or so we're told by, as 

ever, half a dozen or so people who all 

know how to do things better. Do us a 

favour lads - go Get Elected 1111 \ 111 

it. Sp\1tting up the Coro:cnun,cation and 
Education portfo\io wou\d a\~o a\\~ 
t.he union to nave someone ~ ot:\<:.,n.46 \'.u"\\ 

time on the Education port~o\,o an area 
where UL Students" Un\on nave \e'\. \.be\T 

students down oveT \.ne ":/ear - De•5,Q'\\.e 

the prob\ems we nave on a \oca\. an.a. ~ 
national level ie i''P, Student. Sel:'i'-ces .. 

So basically nothing much has 

changed just the faces . But that's kind 

of reassuring everything else around us 

is changing at such a pace it's good to 

see that some things will never change, 

and if they do, it's going to take a long 

Co-Op etc we have no fo1:ma\ educa\.\.On 

polic)', no document that. st.a\.e ~b.at. our 

position i on t.hese issues o-r v.. b.a\.. "" e 

are looking to do to 1.m-p1:ove ou..1: \.t:ua

tion. Dividing t.he -position l.nt.o tv.iO '-vi\\ 

give the elected sabbat.1.ca\.s t.he cb.an.ce 

they deserve to l. De'le\o\) A..n r~ca\. .ab 

the rea\ means of com.mun.\.ca\.\.on. 

between ULSU and smden\.s. 'l.Ue e\o\) 
time . 

Still on the subject of An Focal 

one thing that has really changed is the 

size of An Focal. The old saying says 

that size doesn't count (that's something 

us boys say) , but it definitely counts for 

something. An Focal will this week 

I 

an education l)Olic)' t.b.a.t cate-r to1: fu.e 

needs of UL studen\.s but that't en.ou~b. 

of the politics. 'Tune in. next weeR I o~ 

some thoughts on stuff that" nofuin<g, to 

do with l:)O\itics 
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stnd
enr ne"·spapers don "t ahva)'S get the credit they deserve. 

The Best In Student 

Journalism? 
1\Jichelle l)al~ takes look at 1rinity .. s inde

pendent ne" spaper .. l'rinitv Ne\-,,~ .. after 

their nonlinations at the (.~urdian l\ledia 

,\'ards. 

,1rnggk ,1g.111\'.\ 01 fm thl.! lhWl\\, that I'- wh,\c nO'I.V l can ,-,~1\c\, ,-,u Tnmt)' NI.!,,.., 
\\ h,•1,• thl.!r, ,.., nn1K' Ill c ... tabh,-,h it. am\ a\h1dc.., 10 gram.km ., hn\c be ond h.., 

W 
htn i, ~ ,rudenr pap1.•r not a 
rud1.•nt pap1. r:• 

\\ h n n • 1 n 1111 \ \\ , 

nu bn. d h ,Ill~'('; 11 l ha 

n m m c J 967 1111 

th p per " mr d f u n, 
l ha ~rn.m.h 

m nr 
In rh .. 7 

rh, ... un 
r,l h.n ..- r 
\n 

,·,r. Mi Ji I 

u 

ha 

,. bur 1,,, .1 oJ. 

ndm~ • du \ l'• 

d um, 1 11,e rn 

I ii " an , Imm 

ut lh.'h .1, 0111 

rf r mon: ,, t' 1J 

. 
\\ uh 

i llJ.. lh ) u\11°1 pi.I} ,p111ts Ill\ ,\111..,• 

(no nll<."11 c I 1l1,1 

houlll I 111111) \\ 111 1lw ,I\\ ,111.ls. n 

"'II oe 1he 111,1 ln,h U111,c1-.11~ 1\1 lln ,o 

'H•r h,,, ,tn) ln,h 11111, t•r,11, dnnt• ,o 

Ht11 nc.",<·r ha .. tn\ ll111\l·r,11, p,,pt·t ,n 

re mllk-d ,I 111.11mt11.•11111 ra1\l'r r, 11\11 \ 

~e\\ ,, prole,!'.11111 tll) 11111 .md ,1,,1.•m 

hled, ,hough the pape11- m,un mptll " h 

rude 111, .tt 1h1.· , ollt•gt·. h 1, t•dtll'd h) 

l).11111t'11 ( <1nr,111, ano1he1 I nmt) ,tmll.'111 

• md 11", puhli,lwd h~ The lri,h Time, 

Unh nun lll'I), not ,Ill l'nher-,11~ pupt•rs 

LIJO) tht' p.111 ma •t• ol ~o l',tl't'l\lt'U ,l 

I uhli h111g hou~t.> and p~rhaJh l'rimt) 

could ~l'l tht ,tand,mt tor lnsh 

,, h,•1,· thl.!t,• ,,_ rql.\\ll\lmn 10 rl.!hc\ 11g.;1in,1 

11 \ml .,.., 11 , .... ,,ur ml.!dia fo1 m.., rd1ect 

11 \\ lwn .mu !:-.l tcc\ing. i,-, high. they 

e,I"'''' 11 .,ml,,,\\ 11\ the 1-c, er,e Tnml) 
<'", d,)c ... n·1 Pl!rh,l\h 11 ,., 1'\!g.aru~d m, 

t•,c1.•p11,mal m ,i... lie\u becnu:-.e i\ do ·s 

nnt hd,,\\ I.' a, \)thl!r :,.\Utlen1 ne\\ :a-pnper:-. 

'"' 

:-.l,\\10\\. 

\ uo behc,~ 11 ,., ,\ rok m,)1.\e\. 

which o\hcr ) 1,)1.\1'g,c1 \1\\\'\Cr:-. co\\k\ \t'l\ 

\o\\. bu\ pcrha,1-,. \he) ma, no\ 1.\i-,...,1.1\'l.e 

theix co\kg.e iucnti\y m, m,1ch. \'he..,c 

nomin,\l1on-,. :ire trul'~ an a~\o\1mhng. ,\n1..\ 

we\\ dcsen·e1.\ ac1.:o\aue fori,·,n,\')' N 'W"-

Tm\tt) \.'\,\:,., on quk\-.. pcrnsn\ do~s 

n-.. t\ \'>-'\'>Cf ei.thcr on m.w 01\,er thmi;, 

co\1\d ta\..c such ~\ gxet\\ :\nd -..;et')' l\1:-.\m

~ui.sheu \\1..)nour from ,hem. \\1..,wc-..;cr. 

\o e it or \k.;;p\se h . ':,'O\\ ha e to reg.an.\ 

Truu\':, cws ns, rather thi,n \he C,CC\1· 

tion th,\\ proves the n1\c. the c~cq)t1on 

,,,m1.•t1m1.•, :,.l.'l.'l\\ impcr:-.ona\ ,md fu\\ l)f 

wl'll "nuen art ides by ..u1ku\a\l.! and 

t.,lcmc.:t\ 1ounMh:-.,,. but of\en on \Q\)\CS 

thut mn~ he he ·oml the rcn\m of e,peri

t•nct· of mo:-.1 ,tmknts. For e,ump\e the 

ll •., role m Bosni,\ con\<l be rek, ant to 

the JO\l\'l\tlhst thm wrmc it or to the edi.

ll)f \\ ho ll!eb 11 "i\\ bring a seri.ous note 

10 the paper. But i.s h conshlered nece-. • 

that \.,. c\enr\':,' e:-...cmpt fron, the r\\\c. 

\ hope thcJ uo t.tk.c the g.1..mg,,. for 
m \a-;\ stt\(\en\ me,fa, wi.\\ ?l!Ih:.w, be 

g,wcn the recog.mt'ton th,\t 1\ 1..k,er,c,. 

purti.c\\\ar\)' in \rc\anu. /\n1..\ \ 1..\l,, uc,\)\\C 

m)' ob<,cr t\\\01\i'. anu reser,·,,t\Om, ,.\bu\\\ ,ary reathng for )·our tWCH\ge 'joe stu

dent"> 

P1obub\) 

tlw1r rn\ll'g.l' ·, 

no\, mos\ ,tu1..kms read 

pan1~u\m lag tenter An 

Tnmly Ne,%· h~\b\\ of bcmg. \amb 

drc~sed m, m\1\\on. W\sh them c, CI) sue-



W 
hen is a student paper not a 
student paper? 

TI 
. b When it·s Trinity New• 

118 ro d / ··• bee. . a ." ieet form, college paper has 
n in exi:,,tence since 1967. This year 

the paper was nomirwted for no less than 
lhree Guardian media awards. This was 

tn honou: for any paper. but for a col~ 
ege medium, an aswunding achieve-

n1en1. 

. fn lhe 27 colleges and universities in 
lllis counrry, only a select few can claim 
10 have truly classy outputs such as our 

An Focal. Some of the larger more well 

established colleges have even got two 

papers such as UCG's' with 

'Cool~haint' and the more ~ecently 

established 'Univers ity Independent' . 

However few of even these smooth and 

sassy publications can claim to be on a 

par with Trinity·s 'Trinity News '. 

As with their Balls, their Fresher's 

Week, their society events, anything the 

rest of us do, Trinity has to do it better. 

"No wonder they are all such smug bas

tards"-[ hear you say, true but remember 

folk:,, they can't play sporLs for ,htte 
(no offence lad,). 

1"iew~ aoesn l t'crhJp, 1t •"" rcg • .\fded " 

exceptional 111 n, field bcc.,u~e II doc, 

not heh;.1vc a"- other <.tudent nev-,paper .... 

do. 

nom1.ndllOn ar 

"ell de..cr,e<I col ~ f 1n I CV>/ 

'" ., paper ~ ,thcr on<: n< ~ O\n<"T th n 

could 1:1\.c -.uch a ll,l'C-al nd CT'J d m-Should Trinity win the awards. it 
will be the first Irish University to do so 
Never has any Irish University done so. 
But never has any University paper so 
resembled a mainstream paper. Trinity 
News is professionally run and assem
bled, though the papers main input is by 

studen1s at the college. ft is edited by 

Damien Conran, another Trinity s tudent 

and it's publis hed by The Irish Times. 

Unfortunately, not all University papers 

enjoy the patronage of so esteemed a 

publishing house and perhaps Trinity 

News could set the standard for Irish 

college papers in this regard. 

Th.is also distances the paper from 

the infighting and S.U or anti-S.U 

the mes that usually take the from of 

debate in the genre of student newspa

pers. Whether we Like to believe it or 

not, student life and s tudent politics is 

very much coloured by individual poli

cies, beliefs and regularities. 

Trinity New,.. on quick peni<,al does 

<,ometime<, <.eem imper-.onal and full of 
well wnuen article" by ,,niculate and 
talented joumali'>t'>. hut often on topic<. 
that may be beyond the realm of expen
ence of most student-. For example the 
UN·s role in Bosnia could be relevant Lo 

gm,hed honour from them H e cer. 
lo-.e 11 or de<spt<.c 1t, )l<>U ha._e to re ard 

the journalist that wrote it or to the edi

tor who feels it will bring a seriou<. note 
to the paper. But is it considered neces

sary reading for your average 'joe stu

dent'? 

Tnn,ty New'- a<s. rather than the c...._C-Cl)-
t,on that prove<. the rule. the e-,.c:cl)t10n 

that i<s clear\)' exempt from the ru\e 
I hope the) do take the 1,'!0I\ for 

at last !'.tudent med1a v.1\\ l)CtnaV'- be 
g,ven the recognition that ,t de~C!>. 

panicu\ar\y in lre\and And\ do. des-pne 

my observations and re..,eniation about 

Trinity News· habit of being \amb 

dressed as munon. wi<sh \hem e,~ suc-Probably not, most students read 

their college's particular rag (enter An 

Focal) in order to (a) ascenain what's 

going on around college, (b) see where 

the action is on Thursday night or (c) 

ces<s in the future. 

On a \ast word. \et !.ucb great an 

award inspire a\\ of us at An rocal to 

work harder on bringing U\.:-; studen~ 

their ver:y best information. have a good laugh at the 

humourous/funny or deliberately Who knows next )'eat: tt cou\d be 

A.n Foca\s turn'? 

Miche\\e Dal:s 

All students are united in their 

mis leading articles. More likely than 

not, they won't want an in-depth review 

of the weeks stock market action. l 

could be wrong there perhaps. Having 

been a subscriber to Trinity News for a 
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An F<)ca , , 

State Of The Nation 
the opinion of David Fleming . 

thing but I noticed that on 

Do you remember when Ireland had the 

British King as its bead of state for over eight 

hundred years, and when in this century part 

of Ireland got rid him :::nd elected an Irishman 
in his place. 

Well , down in che southern hemisphere the 
Au,tralJan people had a chance. tms monlh, to expel 
her ma1esry Quet,n Elizabech II, her heirs and succes

;<:rs as head of state of that country. In what the Irish 
id through bloodshed and revolution, the Australians 

could have done by tl · I • 1e s1mp e means of casting a vote. 
On 4 November the Australian voters voted in a 

referendum on · f . 
. · P?m . o a £25 fine :f U1ey didn ' t, to 

amend their consutut,on in two significant ways. The 
first, and mosr notable. was ilie abolition of the British 
r:ionarchy as the head of s tate of Aus tralia and ilie elec
tJOn of a president in its stead. A maion·ry d d 
· h • . ~ was nee e 
m ea~ of its six states, in order for the referendum to 
pass mro law. T~e motion was defeated by a majorit 
(54%) of Austra/Jans. Y 

Does this mean that the Aussies are a bunch of 
God save the Queen, cup ofrea. upper-lip monarchists 
but with an Australian acsent? Not so say many corn~ 

menrators, who put the failure of abolishing the monar

chy down to those republicans who differed in opinion 

on the way the president would be elected. The prime 

minister, Mr. John Howard MP, was much criticised 

with the st.and he advocated which stipulated that the 

president would be elected by the members of the 

Australian parliament. In 1998 a constitutional con

vention advised the parliament that this was the best 

system. It is said that most Australians are in favour of 

a republic but want the president elected directly by the 

people, as is the case in this country. So, they argue, 

Australia voted on the type of republic they wanted 

and decided to keep the status quo until such time as 

they got a system that allowed for a directly elected 

president. However, that being said, the history books 

wj/J say that in 1999 the AustraHan electorate voted to 

keep a monarch that Jives 8,000 miles away, in a dif

ferent country and visit,; occasionally. 

But God love her! What a job she has to do. Not 

being a royal watcher or any ·. d by 'her' Foreign 
G accompan1e d 

a recent trip to hana. th Queen delivere a 
b. Cook. e b . 

Secretary Mr. Ro m . , which caused a it • parbamen.... • 
speech to that country s I should say that Ghana is 
of a fuse. Before l _ go on. Rawlings [actUal name} 
under the rule of Lieut. Ge"?' . . from dictatorial 

ced his retmng 
who has lately announ the people. The 

. . d. b ck power to 
polincs and han mg a d foreign office 
Queen who was reading from a prepare f Ghana to 

· · ted the return ° speech said she anucipa · ns started 
1 tb arliamentana 

democratic rule. Sudden Y e P ... ,ch1 Just 
. [" · t knOW Wtu ' 

jeering and/or cheenng it JS no ' d her won-
. "tfng bes1 e • 

imagine the scene. the dictator si 1
• t the state 

dering should I kill her now or poison her a . all 
' d · eruptmg 

banquet later, and the cheers an Jeers . . t 
. d b cause 1t 1s no 

around ilie assembly. They Jeere e . • 
. . d wer She d1dn t known 1f he w1Jl actually han over po · . 

know what to do. She looked at the assembly rn _a 

bemoaned. half-s miling look and decided to push on m 
standard British practice. What she had to say, later, to 

Robin Cook is another matter. Lets just say that the 

poor civil servant who wrote the damn speech won't be 

getting a raise in the near future or an 0BE for that 

matter. Politically she was in Ghana for one reason: to 

voice the opinion of the British Foreign Office. This 

she did, like a bull in a china shop. 

The Queen is like Bosco, a puppet in the hand of 

the British government. She says, does and thinks 

nothing that she's not told to. Only the affairs of her 

family is she allowed to conduct in her own fashion. 

And she's not doing a very good job there either. 

S~ what can I conclude about the monarchy and 

Australia. Well I think the Queen and her family should 

permanently reside in Australia, where, in the second 

m~tter the Australians voted upon in the referendum, 

reJected that the Aborigines were the first inhabitants 

of that country. This would mean that the Unionists in 

~he North would be away for so long in Australia try

mg to see ?er that there would be nobody in the North 

to argue with, except maybe Dr. Ian Paisley who rea\

!Y doesn't like the Queen anyway. Of course' she c(:mes 

m useful when he argues "that the Queen's highway 

will be walked by the Orangemen of Ulster." l wonder 

do Australians know that the Queen owns an the high

ways in Australia? Well, Ian can tell them. 

---
C 



• 
a • 

a1us. 
member However .. if you" re two ~nends are "'jOUt." \">C,\. 

hamc:;ter and you dead mot\"\er .. then that .. s acce\"')tab\e 

a it a\ o is 1f your friend-... u.r~ )'O\.\t' r'igh\ hand and'; Ut: 

This week, the people's republic of UL 
seem~ to have suffered an epidemic. 

es folks, it flu season a . 

fL1neral. If you do , t kn h , . n ow w at happening next 
week, ask someone. 

l eft hand. l don\ know who"~ go1ng \O \)t'OCCs~ a\\ \.b1. 

infonnation, b\\t \ et-.; hope it, s not Studen\ Sen:,ce -
Fina\\y what about that \...arao\...e on We'1ne d _ 

Clas~ or what, Nothing -...a'j~ ta~tefu\ \\.~-.:. ~ go d <\() 

ren1inder that ou1· puny earth]. ~oa1~, yet another Last week was also marked as the week we were 

~1 si~ning each other into the Stable Club. Per onally, 
I d sign wanted crin1inal ' name in, so, if the Gaurds 

check the li t, they, re bound to head in for a friendly 

of Aga-doo-doo-doo pu h pineapp\e .. ~nake \n'-=- \-r e, 

aga-doo-doo-doo Zniti a cu1·e for th ing sc1ent1 ts cannot find 
e commo11 cold. It eems we are doomed 

to an apocalypse of disease which will only leave the 

strong behind, and the weak in the VAX till 04:00. So 

remen1be1· plenty of zinc and protein in your diet. 

. . UL n1ust be more socially disjointed than my 

ivriting, 1vhat kind of a gig are you plebs waiting for? 

The Wc1~Js were a stunner on Thursday 4th, and the 

Carroll 11nprov. team were funnier than a video of a 

pint. 

Whats the score with signing up for membership to 

the new bar? You're probably wondering why we all 

have to nominate and second each other (any one I 

believe can do either)? Well wonder no 1nore~ you see 

us popular cheerleader/porn star. types don't, like, need 

the weight of the some of the· more academically/chess 

nian getting it in the groin with a fo@tball, although 

there was a fun11y crowd there as well. Kudos to the 

guJ' "'1ho 111;1de the headlines with pro-lifers protest 

club inclined to eat all the social atmosphere. In other 

words we want everybody to have c1t least two friends 

on this overpopulated planet before they can become a 

I 

1 

''Sing it with iee\\ng,~ga-doo-dao-doo"' 

Miche\\e Read a\ the Catto\\s Comed'i C\un 
Counes~ o\ \l\_ ?T\~\~ ~C)c_ 
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''W e get to go all around the world with our tracks." 

Superstar DJs, 
here we go ! ~ ---=-~~~-=::-..::::::::::=:=:~ 

The Chemical Brothers play the Point this Saturday. The 

phrase from strength to strength comes to mind. Jim 
Carr oll speaks to 'em. 

Ed and Tom look as ulk) as 

)Ou nould e~pect tno late h,en

t_, something to look if the) "ere 

parked in a room for a full da) to 

talk to the ,,orld about them

ehes. 
There i, food. there " drink. there 

.ire comf) cu,hion,. bul there 1, no 

umber One:. !n,tead of the ,uperduper 

Ma r ot futureten,e te hnopop that 1-, 

He,> Bo) He) Girl" -,imng -.manl) .ii 

r/re rop of rhe tree. a ,ong b) a \\all) 

abour un-.creen 1-. <.quailing at Number 

One III read fa) be chi, explain-. the 

duo' reucem;e ar being here. Or ma} be 

rhe, feel rlie mu 1c can ,peak 1or H,elf. 

\nd enaml) rf ·• urrender•· could 

,pe k, u -.wuld ha, e plenty to ay. ~ere 

1, an album rhar 1\\1,r~ and !-,houl.'> rn a 

m.111ner rhar .. ugge,r rhar rh•.! end of rhe 

,, (lr/d maJ be mgh, hur rhar \\ e ,riH ha, e 

rune tor one more ircuH of I.he dance

t1oor and mmd rhe dre er a-, } ou go. 

ho kablock "Hh incendiar} 

,h nd ,lt trrhno--.101.LJ.U..,.,...urul lhe sort of 

Interview courtesy of www.muse com 

pop ,1.11·,," ,1,11es Eel cagily "I alway<, 
take pop ,ta~ to l"k! ,omcone th.11 people 

art! '<~!) mtcrc,tccl 111 their ltvc, 111 what 

the) do ancl ,, h.11 they ,ay fhat', ,ome

thing \\ c·,·e <.. m:umven1ed \Vhill we do 

1, not ba,ed on the cult of per,onality 

liktc Robbie \\ 1lli.mh or ,omcone like 

th, 1 '\;o F,11bo} Slim,, then 

I rcmcmhcr Norman ,aymg that 

he ,, a, going Jo,, n thc ,hop, one 

Jonday morning to get ,ome br..:ad and 

milk .md there wm, th1, gu) t,1kmg ,, pie. 

cure of l11m from .i hcdg..: 01 ,omcthmg" 

Ed recall,. " m man thought thb \\ .1s 

krnd ol ,1rnngc und then he reah..,1.!<.l wh) 

the !,!U} -.rn, uo1ng II. At that ..,t,,ge. you 

could be forgiven for getting a btl para

noid." "I don't thrnk you could tlo an 

expme shocker on me or fal ," 'I om add,. 

""e don't have any -,kcletom. in our cup

board." 
What the:,, do have m their rather 

large and spacious cupboard 1<, a collec

rion of ,uperstar collaborators (as 

oppo-,ed 10 uperstar DJs) waiti~~ fo~ 
,h,,;.-p,.11 1n thP mierooho ne. Noel Yah 



.,urJ.;.t.•d fn u roo,n ,or u 1u11 u..tJ' u, 

la/I... to the norld nhout them-
, , 1---~-~ 

lh,ng "e VC' ~UCUUl'\Cntcd Wt t Vi,, 

1, not ha n.J on th c.ult of pcrM> 

J.J..c Rohh1 \.\ JlhJ.In~ or son1con1; 11J...c 
that ' o r ,111)0) Shu, ~ then 

"J 1c1ncn1hcr Normnn W)Ul .. 1hut 

he \ti.,1, going down the hop1i,, one 

J\.1onday ruorrung 10 get ....:>rnc b1c:u.J Jnd 

rnllk and there '"a"-" th11i,, guy t .. 1k1ng .1 p1c 

lure of him from a hedge or something" 
Ed recall,. " orman lhought th1, "a., 
krnd of strange and then he realised v. h:,, 
the guy was dorng tt. At that ,;tage. :,,ou 
could be forgiven for getting a bit parn
noid." "I don't think you could do an 

expoi,e hocker on me or Ed," Tom add~. 
"we don't have any skeletons in our cup
board." 

u<.~ <..'c;lfllf\ t.·u,h,on,, hut there 1-... no 
'\/11rnhc•1 One ln ,rc,ul of lhc ,upenlupcr 
hi.is! oJ lururcrcn,c 1echnopop rhar " 
.. He_, Bo) lie} Girl" ,11r1ng ,manl) ,II 

1hc lop of 1hc· rrce. a ,ong by ., wally 
,about ~un,crccn i, ,qu.:itring at Nu111her 

One in,1ead. M.1ybe rhi, explain, rhe 
duo\ reticence at being here Or maybe 
lhey fee/ rhe music can speak for ir,elf. 
And cerrainly if ··surrender" could 
speak, ii would have plenty lo say. Here 
i, an a /bum that rwi,1, and shouts in a 
manner thai suggests thar the end of the 
world may be nigb, but tha1 we still have 
time for one more circuit of the dance
floor and mind the dresser as you go. 

Chockablock with incendiary 
shards of rechno, house and the sort of 
beats which many would class as big 
and others would c lass as extra-large, 
"Surrender" makes "Exit Planet Dust" 

and :'Dig Your Own Hole" look primi-

What they do have in their rather 
large and spacious cupboard is a collec
tion of supers ta r collaborators (as 
opposed to 1.uperstar DJs) waiting for 
their call to the mkrophone. Noel "Yah" 

Gallagher on "Let Forever Be", Bernard 
Summer on "Out Of Control", Mercury 
Rev's Jonathan Donahue on "Dream 
On", Mazzy Star's Hope Sandoval on 
"Asleep From Day" - how much do you 
pay them? And are you overawed by 
them? "With Bernard Sumner, it was 
someone we liked and admired when we 
were teenagers, so that made it a little 

special. When you're that young, people 

who make music seem so far away or 

you just encounter them . through_ th~ 

tive by comparison. It's state of the art 

and what an art it is. So when Ed and 
Tom lowly answer questions and pre

sent long pauses instead of coherence, 

you are tempted to wonder why they 

bother at all. Are we in the presence of 

the Faceless Men Of Dance (TM) or pop 

stars? "It depends on your definition of 

radio. Once you start making music, 1t 

becomes a Jot closer. But when Bernard 

walked into the studio, it was a bit dif

ferent, he's someone who is like a real 

hero for us, but once you start working, 

that goes away. The same with Noel 

Gallagher and Jonathan Donahue; 

they're all people that we are fans of and 

to get to work with them is amazing." 

''I remember Norman sayin 

rthat he was going down th 

hops one Monday momin 

rto get some bread and mil 

the next century. What was underground 
is now mainstream and the Chemi.ca\ 
Brothers are part of that transi.ti.on. Ed 

doesn't view this as a deli.berate process. 
"People aren't tailoring records towards 
the mainstream, but l thi.nk it's very 
exciting that records which are big club 

fTom tho<.e re.cord<., <.o we ~ .rn.tcd tune 

that cou\d f\t i.nto \hat corn~)'; nd 

theTe i.s mo-re to come. 'Tnc nc t 'i.c 

mon\h<. see the band \Ounng and ~o
moti.ng around \he g\obe. more mectm~ 
and greeti.ng, more i.nter,.. ,e~ . .:\.nd 

hits go on to be big radio hi.ts and the-y 

don't have to be made in a certain wa-y to 

do that. "Stardust" or "Rockafel\er 

Skank" weren't made to be played on the 

radio but radio DJs also picked up on 

them. You wouldn't get that in America; 

it's what makes the scene here so excit

ing. "When we did our first single "Song 

To The Siren", a lot of people couldn't 

see how that would work in a club - it 

was too slow, it was breakbeat-driven, 

whatever - but we have carved out a 

more rooms \ik.e \his. Ed ees it another 

wa-y. "\t's five months o{ going \o p\;:,i ~ 

to p\a-y our music so we don·t {ee\ b.ard 

done by at a\\. Some l)CO-p\e on\ get to 

play in England after all~ v.e. get to go all 

around the world Wlth our ttac · We get 

to go to Australia and la-pan and 

America, and a lot of people v. ho make 

great music just don't get that O\)\X)rtuni
ty at all." 

"SURRENDER" i out now on Virgm 
Records. 

"Ond there was this guy tak 

ring a picture of him from 

'hedge or .romething, " 

And that these icons want to work 

with the Brothers is both testament to 

their talents and to the position that 

dance music finds itself in at the cusp of 

niche so that such records can exist. A 

record like "Hey Boy Hey Girl" wasn't 

made to sound big beat or eclectic, it 

was something that house DJs could 

play. We were going to a lot of hard 

house nights and really liked the energy 

WIN TWO TICKETS TO THE CHfiltU
CAL BROTHERs TIIlS _ TURD Y IN 
THE POINT. 

WHAT IRISH DJ ID UPPORTlNG 

THEM O THEIR EUROPEA TOUR? 

First correct answer to Dave in SU office 
wins two tickets. 
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VOLUNTARY WORK IN AFRICA 
~~T k . Af. revor, C olm and James volunteered to wor 1n nca the-y 

never expected the reception they got. 

Trevor tak es up the story 

An Focal, week , Term 1. -

Imao'ine th 
coming p"'art. e effect of a nel-ino· •' of tno h l,llt.'dandl•·1,il) · ,.,1ng and d· . undrcd cault· • ma1111a1ncd housmg for 

c:hoolchild anc,no \ fr" ren on ,., ,can \\c• Ind ., 
el-n ear, Eu a group of trin - ·t·ro era • unucna'-.cn 10 construe! a 

To. '-l' ropean ! r,H, .~, .' .1111,g u1111 Ill Ka,ana. ,1 rural 

\\011hl be • \\e ,,ere o • 1· 
11

~ t Jc nud-.i of the ·Luwero 

Ill
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1
, - .., .OOO de.id Becaw,c of 

L' .ire o( the L . >r IOI\ n in ::- u, ' lrnublcd I 
g.md:i \\ hat u,, ero di en t of '-"kt.' ol the \IDS 1i-.1or) and thc prc.,-

1hrc L L . ·' ou m1<>ht a k h ,, I I,. , cp1dcm1 • the 1.ountn 
Ti ruc.k•m, do :- • ,, t.•n· ' ' 'Cl' number >I I • 

'lurd \\ orld to\\ n d 111.f! m th1s rem tc:' drcn Th. - • . l orp 1,111cd d11l-
bre;.:iJ;. • \\'] unng our c.: .1c ro-gr.t.11ng 1111 t I 

1_, ,1 er,• lh•• _ ummer o, er three 1 1 
1 

t Jal '' l! built 
011 ~ ~ e ·h I-'- I 

O 
our \\eek, 11 I 
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n-n an111nn 
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° Ill$! u u h .i fr d ,111d •. , - K.i,.u1.1 
10 

,upport 

\

I :- "e (}Jl)C t uUt',llt: lh • h . 
'ell. tran<•el me., t or p .111, in their 

bmu!!ht u lo l ,.. .} enl>Ul!/J \I /),JI Uco,irdl•··· l>I , I g.a111.l.1 la t ~ • c ~ ,.. ,, I I 
o unran L1or' \\. ugu I ,,~ g,md,111'-, 11 1.il ta1d,h1p, the 

,. c.: 

11 
,u er 1n I 

group of ? 1.:re among .1 ccrued 10 

1 

ic11 In e-, 
11 

-- unn er If} I u lh,11 lhl'11 I . • 
·' oune prole . tudents .ind c wcrfulne.,, I wpp111e-,, ,rnd 

1 

"" wnal fr • _, ,, ".t) .., . 
·11gfa11d om Ireland c nuute, \\' • ,un "c, ·111d 

pam erna md L , . t: ,1c,e ·un· d ' 
11 .rt' r l..111 , pan . • ganda \\ ho lnendlj the lo .. I ' ,uc a, to jw,t how 

I 

ma TiunJ \l t.t" ,,er· I 
t e1 •lt>pm m ,orld rum/ on et ot our . .· c.:. ·mm the ver" 
. pro Jed The e ,tn I\ .ii "c , J 

HIii c.1 h um,n b proJecb are unprecedcme·' ' ,ere gl\en an 
) r ) CODE'P u ,,elc:um • · < I r l'J. Dt,-. (Clerau A "c Jett, \''•' all . c into their lives. 

,t'/ pmem Pro n h ~.. exp Jre r at, hould re,sed the hope 
andnn ~nn ..... .-.... 

Harris Kirumira 3rd . 
at the Makerer!e~r _vete_nn~ry medicine student 

Trevor Clancy 3rd mves,ty m Uganda, and 
' year Industrial biochem\strv UL. 



• _,.,,.,, ,_,, vJc::cr in vol d 1 - . . ...... 
• \e t1e build o- f 
zero-~razino- uni·t· in.:, o a 

... e- 1n an »f~ 
ate income to c~r ~ c Ort to gcne1·-

~ e JOr a o-reat 
orphan in tl1e 1 1 e, nurnber of 

oca area. 
What J a ·zero o-r . 

hear Jou ask.. Well in-e- az1ng unit'? , I 
CO\.\shed Ith • a nutsl1ell, it' a 

. ou e five c ttl 
the local population de a . e and helps 

cult problem t d '!-1 wzth the diffi-
o O \Vlth o- • 

grazino o-round h 1 ora s y i eld , 
0 0 

• ot c zmat - • and d ic condition 
fl i ease\ tran n1i tted by the t t 

J-. The zero-orazino- tech . e e 
the de\ elo c o n1que entail 

pment of pacious \.\ ell -\ ent1-

grow t~--•-u lJ.1~ ugandan econom)· e"\.er 
western ~ta d 

ne~s and sen f n a rds• the friendl1-
e o chant f -

would not b 1 Y O their culture 
e ost or tainted 

Our moti vat1on to d . . . 
completino th" . 0 a good Job 1n 

e, is proJect fu 
the community . . was e led by 
the local A sp1r1t and the charm of 

· rota was O . 
the local r . rgan1zed amono 

.1a1111ers to o 
e\·ery day and uppJy our food 
. , women i th 
l t upon the ms I n e town took 

E e \e to cook it. 
ver) where we 

Ka ana reoi went in the 
cream .::,. on we were bombarded by 

of ) ee ba-zungu, (·hello, v. hite 

some of the local school children performing. 

I 

men·), coming excitedly from the chil
dren. The local adult would greet u 

warmly and tell u ·\.vebele ssebo· 
(•thank you. sir·). They made it plain 

that they greatly appreciated our com
ing. This natural!)~ made u<, all v.•ork 

harder. 
Our voluntary work cons1~ted 

a lmost entirely of manual labour. We 

\\cere unskilled. but we learned new 

kill through the supen·ision of Irish 
and Ugandan builders. B etore long v.·e 
were · · 
. mixing concrete, la; ing founda-

tions and bnck-laying. Th1s v.. as all 

rather di tant from our courses in UL. 

namely Indu trial Biochemi tf). Lav...· 
and European Stud1e and International 
Studies. 

''We ,ve,-e an1011g a groi,p of 

25 u11iversity stiulents and 

()'Oung p1·ofessionals from 

Ireland, England, Spain, 

i/(e11)'a and Uganda who 

lvere taking part in a Third 

Wo1·ld ritral development 

project.'' 

When the time e'\- entuall) came to 

count'-) and t.ribe. ~ e had a. un"ique. cu\

tura\ experience toget.\\.e:t" and.. mo \. o~ 

al\ ~ e had t.he t\me of out" \'ite . ., 
CODEP gi'\,; e~ uni'- e-r:s\'-~ ':->t.uden: ay goodbye. \Ne realized we had 

learned "o much I belie, e that al\ the 

European v.. ho took. part gained a deep 

under tand1ng about life in the Third 

World. The fetching of "vater e" era\ 

time a da)' from well or bore hole. the 

con tant threat of malaria and poor 
health care. the di mal edu cational pos-

the opportun1.t.~ to \)art.\.Cl.\)a.t.e \n t.be e 

"-''ork.ca.m-ps e, er) c:::,ummet" "in. ~and.a.\~ 

"'ou are 1.nt.erec:;t.ed in e"".'<..-penen.'- U% ~ na\. 

ibilitie for young p eople .. the minimal 

job opponunitie for college graduates .. 

tnade u realize ju t how much we take 

for granted at home. 

~ 

A.frica \':> -rea\\) \i~e. l no\. ~ -p\a-s\.ic:.' 

touri.. t expenence) and "~hi\e d()~n~ C) .. 

conuibute to a '\l'I.Orth,,h\\e de~e\o~men\. 

project .. """ h -y not cont.act COD'tt> a\. \he 

addre-- be\o,v'"? 
C\eraun o,~er ea~ Deve\o"\?m.ent. 

P-ro)ects-.. 90 Fos te-r ~, enue".I Mount. 

Me1r·1.on .. Co. Dub\in.· .. 
Te\: 0\-'2%~\l?> ➔ 

E-tnai\: c\eraun@e,-rcC)m.l\~\ 

Web -page·. 'nttQ·.I fuC)me 

\)age .ei1:com:ne.\J-un\v 

centres/ c\emun. 

Also.. the opportunity to work .. 

~ocialize and live along ide tudents 

fron1 other part of Ireland, fTom 

England, Spain, Kenya and U gand~ f OT 

. everal week , helped u all fo ter life

long friendship . We learned ho~• to 

work a a team aero boundarie of 

Tre~ or Cla11.~ 
-
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Fiddler r • .
1 

ovember '>Ce<, the 1cnn 
th p C'>cnt Stephen Patrick :\II • 

e L Concert Hall. · orn.,,e.) at 

l·or mu"c; lover-, II d 

! 987 following the release of tht, K top ten ~m le 

.Jbhe,ln Take a Bow.• The Snulh, dLsbandcd afler e, h; 
um~. 

r, ,....._ ,n La., ¼ ' 

on December 20th. 
nd ,me h<erc: ,n 

n,r.} ro w,rn. 11\ ,., in ced J un,que opponu-
our r c" one of the mo\l en,gmaUc pe_,.onn f 

•me -\url 1 •" ers o 
er o I 1or o J hook on Jame., Dean and an th 

n I le New York Doll, I • . I o -
b,tnd c.illed th • N bi le a ,o played bneOy m a 

c <he eed, and 
group, a, Si,rer R d F wa, a veteran of 5uc h 
Marr approached ~ an. reaky Pany, before J ohnny 
wl11ch be •. orr,,,ey 10 form a band in I 982 

came one of the · •r; 
e1ghr,c, band, . m osr .,,g n, •cant E ng lis h 

An a,owed celibate whose lyric<, disclosed a 
1.~xuaJ/y amb,guou, point of view Mom·«ey. was 

Pollowmg on from the premature ending of The 
Smiths, Morrissey ha., i.mcc relea-.cd fhe album, each 
of which conunue<, m a <.1m,lar ,c,,n through h,., elo
quent hesitancy, 10 hi, pre, ,ou<, effon'> H,, -.olo career 

hos attracted a r.ib1d cult following m the L.S . .,..h,ch 
has seen him playing sessions with Bryan Ferry. 

Talking Head~. the Pet Shop Boys. and Billy B ragg, 
Marr ,erved for a v.h,le with the Pretenders, The The, 
and Electrornc. 

bct,..een on 

o~crnbct 2 th " 
lone d.ltc al the \ l 

oncc,n Hall h 
hould be rreat• 

L,m11ed num~r oj ru k.-h ,1111 u u,lohle Jrrm the 

Conrerl Hall bn~ nff,c-e 

n O TI K • TO ,,oR.Rl~'l-.'t r.-1 l{'f' 0 

H ALL. 

gn·en c • ·'·' 
;;r . 0 contro, er,y, whether advocating animal right 

tra,..hmg Margaret Thatcher and d1'Co. However ,n 

Morrissey is hypersen itive. p a infully , h y, 
aggressively vegetarian, supposedly celib ate, verbally 

unfettered, inc urably tuneless and articulate. Hi c ur

rent 48 date tour began in Arizona o n October 5th and 

\\"HAT \\ , s Tll "',:.n OF ' • ,,mis '"'~" 
ALO 1 '? 

an,wer-. to c:; tCICCl)UOn a\on~ w,th 
name an<l 1:;onw \ no 

Pulp Fact. An 

Afternoon With Jarvis 
Dan O'Boyle from Liss Ard ................ . 

A field near Skibbereen in be t method to give up that I' ve ever 

West Cork maJ not seem like the 

most likely lenue for an interview 

with a world famous pop star. 

come across. The trouble is no'\,\,, l only 
seem to use It Just after I've had a ciga
rette '\,\,hich is not exactly what 1t 1s sup
posed to be used for." Pulp are certainly 
11'Jt a band \\.ho can lay claim to having 

achie,·ed o\'ernight success. In fact it 

wasn't untd 1994 that the}, facilitated 

by the emergence of Britpop as a sub

culture set up to combat the grunge 

scene in the U.S. were bounced to the 

forefront of the European music mdus

try on the back of their 'His and Hers' 

album. Almost nineteen years and se\en 

albums dov, n the line from their forma

tion in I 981. doe-. Jan 1s feel he needs to 

take a break from the 'bu more often 

Yer here I am sitting on a derk 

chair in the centre of a field behind the 

mwn .... cage at Li-.sArd 99 waiting for 

Jarvi~ Cocker co come hack from the 

bar. He promised he v.ould be back at 

8.30pm. It v.<1s now 8.05pm and I have 

lo admit that my inclmation was that 1 

n ouldn ·1 see him unrJ/ 9pm al the ear/1-

c,t. I 11 "' ;unw,mg Ill} ,elf by listening to 
the Afro-Celt Sound Sy,tem \\ ho were 

011,tat!e in the huge big-top ten! that 

hou,ed the 111.1111 ,1age when al exactly 

S. J 5pm. Jan is ,tppeared from behind a 

tree to the right of tht' tent. 
no"' than before? 

··Well I cJon't really like the busmes\ 
Drcs,ed in his u,ua/ attire comisl- side of things anyway. J sometimes go 

• ·,~ f,_'\J 

Jarvis. He's the one who's ta\\ing over. 

those places. l think ._ecurity ju,t wind 
people up and they just want to have a 

A.nd dc-..pt\e \he "arieu reacuon, to the 
previ.ou-. mgh\"- g\g the audien e who 
watched l arvt'>' Dl ,et ear\ier in the 

a\tcrnoon were un:mimou'> in the,t 
response <.,\a\'mg that it wa.". of a dW\eren\ 

c\as'-,· o cou\d lar..t, Coc\...er be \he 

Car\ Cox of the fu\ure'l (\ \...m.)'-'-· \ \..no"· 

go at you." reveals Cocker. --security 1, 

supposed to protect you but in ,\ WU) it 
ju'>l draws attention to you and people 
think .. God he must think he's rea\\y 

good cause he has to have security. and 

they get pissed off by it. l don't like the 

idea of 1t really l mean if l.m going to 

walk around with anyone it.l\ be m:, 

\'m working on i.\~) 

.. e\\, \ do i.t lU"-\ for fon re..t\\::· \\.; 

e~c\aim ,. omebod) "an\eu K \::'\)tt-

mates" 

The prev10us mght Pulp headlined 

ent Ste e and m)' e\t bu\ \ \nm\... i.\ 

wou\d ta\...e the hm ou\ of i.t ,\ " \. u•u ,t 
prote i.onaU.)'. \ )U t (\Ui.\e \,\...e \)\a)m~ the mam stage with wh.tt can on\) be 

descnbed as a blinding, performance. 

Obscure as 1t may ,ounu Pulp 1.:ho..,e to 

h1ue themsehe.., behmu a large Venetian 

blind placed at the front of the <;,t,\g,e for 

the fin,t ha\f or the ,et \ea\ mg the .. \l\di

ence confu,ecl ,mcl irnt,\tcd to '-a) the 

lea'it. So what could be the rea..,oning 

hrn<l lhi b\mcl? 

record . So l do \t for the \auih." 

o " hat record d ~: th\ -...mier 

turned pi.n ter \i.ke to , p'm~ 

"\ rea\\')' \i.ked t d,\) ',, t b~ ..... \\ 

\ cou\d p\a much more n,d\ :-.. '-'-'~ 

than \ cou \d n rm~\ \':) g.\;\ ,\\\ t\. ",~ 

1'hat", \'-:hat\ \\.\.-.e to d \',\\\ .. \ ~-... m ~ 

p\,\)' at part,e ,\\\d , )\\\et\.me, peop\ 



------------- n:unc nd ont.1.c.t no 

Pulp Fact. An 

Afternoon With Jarvis 
Dan O'Boyle from Liss Ard ................ . 

A fie ld near Skihhcrccn in 

West Cork may n o t ;,cem like the 

n1ost likely ven u e for an interview 

with a world famom, pop .-.tar. 

Yer here I am ,irung on a c.lerk 
chair in rhe ccnln! of a field beh111c.l the 
main swgc .11 Li,sArd 99 waiting for 
Jarvi<. Cocker to come back from the 
bar. He promised he would be bacl.. at 
8.30pm. Jt was now 8.05pm «nd I have 
10 admit char my inclination was that J 

wouJdn·r see h,m until 9pm at the earli
est. J was amu,mg myself by h,1en111g to 
the Afro-Celt Sound System who were 
onMage in the huge big-top tent that 
housed the main stage when at exactly 
8.15pm. Jarvis appeared from behind a 
tree to the right of the rent. 

Dressed in his w,ual a uire com,i,1-
ing of a corduroy suit and red transpar
en1 sun1mer sun visor, he g reets me 
warmly and we sit down. Though he 
may give che impre.-.sion that he is real

l y /aid back he i,; as punc tual as any per
son I have ever m e t and despi te recent 

media reports claiming that he i.-. s hying 

away from the press of late he is both 

friendly and enthusiastic. 

Jarvis He s lho ono who's tal\\ng over. 

bcsr mc1hod to give up thal 1·ve ever 
come aero,,. The trouble " now. 1 only 
,t:cm to u,e lt JU'tt after 1• vc had a ciga

rette which 1s not exactly what 11 " sup
po,ed to be used for." Pulp arc cenamly 
n,Jt a band who can lay claim to having 
achieved overnight success. In fact it 
wa,n·t until 1994 that they, facilitated 
by the emergence of Britpop a" a i,ub
culture set up 10 combat the grunge 
scene in the U.S .. were bounced to the 
forefront of the European music indus
try on the back of their 'llis and Hers· 
album. Almost nineteen years and seven 
albums down the line from their forma
tion in 1981, does Jarvis feel he needs to 
take a break from the 'biz more often 
now than before? 

tho-..e p\Jcc .... t th,nk ~(;\.lf\t~ ,u t "''nc..\ 

people up ,md they JUS\ v.an\ to h.1'e u 
.'\.nJ. 1..\C~\)\\\! th .. , .. ,nc.'1 ,c .. ,·\"'" \u the 

prcsv,ou t\\£.ht, ~, .. the .. ,\1'-\,cn~c ~"" 

""•'t""hc-,\ \ .. ,r ,...., .. Ol ,et e,'-r\,~< '" the 

"Well I don·1 really like the business 
-.ide of thingi,, anyway. J sometime;, go 

go at you ·· reveal, Cocker - sccunty , 
,uppo,ed to protect you hut ,n ., v.ay u 

JU<;\ dmw" attenuon H> you and people 
think .. God he mu"t thmk he', really 
good cau,e he ha, to ha, e ,ecunty anu 
they get p1<.<sed off by tt. I don·t like the 
idea of it really. I mean if l.m gomg \n 
walk around with anyone ,t.11 be my 
mates: 1 

.. ,hcrno<:'ln '\\.Cl"'° ut'h.\\\H\\,,\1..-.. '" th '"'lt' 

rc,pnn c ,t .. ,,u,,s. th .. ,t ,, ,, .,, '-.'l\ ,, lb\\-:r..::n\ 

c\.i .... ~" -.:ou\ll l.,r, , ,. Cm.\;.c, \-.c the 
c.,rl Co-.. ol the lu\UfC' \I \-m'"· \ \..n<>"-
1·m v.;,u\..mg on \\1

) 

•·', c\\ \ llc> ,t 1uo;\ \or \un n:.,\\y." \,c 

c,c\ 1nn Son,-.:"4..'K\)' ~ ,.\t\\'-=""' \\.\ r..:~r.:.

-.en\ Stcvc ,,nu tn) ,e\\ but \ th,n\.. 11 
would 1.1\..c thc \un llU\ -,\ 1\ ,\ wc ll•d ,t 
pro\t:-.,ton.,lly \ 111,1 qu,1"' hke pl.,y,n • 
records Sl, I ul, ,1 11\r th,c 1,1u1>.h 

The previous mght Pu\p headlined 
the ma111 stage with what c,1n only bc 
de;.cnbed a-, a blrndmg performance 
Obscure as t\ may -,ound Pulp cho<,e to 
hide themselves behind a large Vencuan 
blmd placed at the front of thc stage \"or 
the fin,t half of the ,et leaving the audi
ence confused and irritated to sa'y the 
least. So what could be the reason\ng 
behind the blind? 

So what rec<)ru., u1,e,., th1' ',\\\);l!f 

turned ,p,n',\er Ilk.: \l.., ,p,n"1 

"\ really h\<.ed 11,day·, ,ct becau, · 
\ could pl:i.'j much more melll)W ,tuH 
than \ cou\d norm:i.l\'j \1,C\ awa.':I with 
"That°!. what\ h\c.e t~, dl) 1ea\l'y \ can a\,o 

"There is a story behind h," l arvi!-. 
reveals. " It'"> because we played in 
Venice and !>O we thought a Venetian 
blind would be appropriate in Venice. \ \ 
was a kind of an art thing. We weren't 

play at part\e.., and ..,omct\mc, -pcop\c uo 
dance but th,!-. Dl thmg, o\ ..,:l)'\\\g, \ha\ 
record w1\\ h\ al:ter \ha\ une oeca.u-,,e i.\'.., 
g,ot the ..,;i.mc ~'?Mor ..,ometn.,ng,, \' ve no 

idea about \n.o..,e ..,on o\" \\\i.n<g.<,. \ c':\n'\ 

sure whether people wou\d be bothered 

about watching us so we \'e\t that 'i.f we 

played b ehind this blind peop\e wou\d

see me g,c\ti.ng on a M 'mi<,try o\ Sound 

compi\ation or an)'thi.ng \"\',,e that." 

Are there ~ecords that keep cro\>

ping up time aher ti.me'? 

Once we are seated, he reaches 

into his black business-like carrier bag 

and pulls out a Nicorette inhaler wh_ich 

he begins to suck on profusely. Sensing 

that this apparatus could be used to per

form the same task as a bandaged arm or 

Jeg in the Leaving Cert. oral French test 

I ask Jarvis if he uses the inhaler more to 

start conversations then to actually give 
up moking? "No, I did stop s moking 

earlier this year and I wish I could have 

kept it up but I wasn't strong enough," 

he admits, "I'm not s ponsored by 

Nicorette or anything but for me, it's the 

to my sii,,tcn, house in Sheffield for a 
break," laughs Cocker, but mostly I 

really like going to s trange places w here 
there's volcanoei, so I've been to Iceland 
and Hawaii and r•m hoping to go to 

New Zealand soon. This place though is 
definitely the most relaxed festival l ' ve 

ever been to. I like it because things get 

done, it's just lha t nobody seems to get 

in a panic about it, w hic h is quite good ." 

Some of the more well known 

artists who played LissArd this year 

were relieved by the lack of security 

present. Fans at the festival can openly 

mingle with the musicians at a ll times. 

This i s s omething, which J a rvis seems 

happy about." r think it's nice. l've real

ly noticed it here because las t week l 

was performing with another band at 

R eading and Leeds and even though I 

never really have security with me any

way (becau se I find it a bit embarrass

ing) you do tend to get hassled more at 

n ' t be s ure when the gi g had started. W e 

wanted to intrigue peop\e by not \et\.ing 

the m see us. 'The idea was that we would 

be gradually revealed to the audience. 

And because it worked there we did it i.n 

Edinburgh and then here. 1'he trouble 

was that people knew we were going to 

play here and l think they thought \.t was 

never going to be raised up." 

"'l'.eah, we\\ l a\wa)'s fmi.sh with 

the same song ca\\ed 'A.nd the 'Birds are 

Singing" by Sweet Peop\e, which was a 
hi.tin \9l~t lt' s tbi.s semi-ambient mu ic 

wi.th a \\ these birds sin ging over it. lt 

was very appropriate here becau e of 
playing outdoors where there are lo~ of 
trees and everything." 

Apart from playing gigs with the 

band, Jarvis has branched out into the 

crazy world of beats and beeps that is DJ 

land, performing sometimes with Steve 

(Pulps bassist) at parties and fe tivals. 

And speaking of tree , the head of 
the LissArd foundation Mr. 'Turske 

began cal\ing to Jarvi from behind a 

ditch to go and, inkeeping with the tra· 

dition, plant one. Weird or \\Onderfu\

you can decide for yourself. 
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Ella Daly~ 

Really Thin 

Gossip Column 
David FI · 

_on_ which the UL Histemmg, the block 
,s ,n trouble th · . ory Soc is based 
that durino h " fi,s week as it emeroes' 

. :::- IS JrSt y e 

,,nl~s of West Co;k ear up from the 
affair with a J 6 . he had an illicit 
Miss W has s. year old school oirl 

has sold her 1 mce started at UL ~d 
F 1earr rendi , 

oca/ for the . ng story to An 
free tickets t pnncely sum of£ I O and 
offi O the Walls A 

er made by Scaoil . counter 
and a tryst "th Amach E of 50 

. Wl Niall D p 
re1ected. It has unphy was 

Fi . emero-ed th t . 
elillng was a 1 1 o a while Mr 

lodged with a :;w ~ HPSS fresher he 
b ,am1ly in a L. 

su urb. He proceed d imerick 
lady' youno- da he to use his land-

0 uo- ter to · 
co her 5th year 

1 
° . gam access 

c ass m a Jo 1 al . 
school, where u ea I-girls 
self pon he attatched h. 

to one young innocent I h . 1m-
good account that h . _ave it on 
unlimited H . e promised her 

istory Soc . 
sending her lo 1 access, while 
headed note ve etters_ on_History Soc 
"¥4 , . _paper, signing himself 

our s m history and . 

S 1 

m conflict 

nugg ebuns" Th h . ' 
game he "F . k en avmg tired of his 

, ec ed off to Boston with 

out so much as a goodbye" Sh 
you Mr Flemino . 81Ile on 

o· 

. . . Dal'e O'Donovan, ULSU CEO 
I.'i this week playino do , h O wn rumors that 

e wa~ discovered in an • · J b. mce tuous 
e., ,an threesome clinch with _an An 

An F_?Cal, Week , Term 1. 

A -Note About-secur\t'l 
,,.. 

· No~ that the hour bas gone 

d

back and the evenings are getting 

ark, this is just a note to remind 

people to take extra care when 

walking h -If ome •~ the evenings. 

w lk. you are going to be cyclino (or 
• a · mg) then remember to wear reflec

tive clothin 
F 

g so that others can see you 
or those of · · f you who dont know there 

1s a ree · r · bet mte mk bus service which runs 
ween th u · . Cast! e mvers1ty and the 

etroy estat d and Parkwa es an also to Annacotty 

way of t Apart from been a safe 
gettm g home . . and , it is also faster 

warmer. ~ . 
timetable for ~u can pick up a 

thi s service in the 

can ea\\ to the :udcr.t · m 
time and ma¼e the -re:p<>n t'neTe 
will be. if reque,\ed. ~ <.cd on"'::: Student< Union recepuon. 

For those of you 11', ing in the 

Castlerroy area. you may be aware that 
there have been a number of burg1arie" 

Ga~dai P,.1\ report v.1\\ be dealt t~ 

smct confidence. ' 

in the past few weeks and the Gardai 

would like to infonn people to make 
sure that when they are out of the house 

or at night -time that al\ windows and 
doors are kept securely closed in order 

Final1"::,. \1 )OUfC h ing i.n t-c~ 

accommodation then remembet ~ 
around the outside o\ '!'our hou e :~ 

Dont overfu\ )Our bi.n . ..\.nd ~ut t~ 

out on tbe da)" of co\\ec\.ion. \t\c 
Count)' Council can pre-,,,ent ';iOU ~i.th to prevent break-ins. lf you wish to 

report anything to the Gardai whether it 

be a burglary or otherwise, you can call 

Henry St. Garda Station on 414222 or 

call to the Students Union on a 'Tuesday 

evening between 7 .30 pm and 8.30 pm 

to talk to a Guard. Alternatively you 

l)Ot fine, which i. hort.\) being, tai~ 

to £7 5, if there i \i ner in _· our tront l!.at 

den or even on the footpalh ln hon\~ \~ 

your house, your e tate. ant\ ~oure fu . . . e 
one wb.o has to \ive m 1.t. Kee\) i.\ c\ea , n. 

Alcoholics 

Anonymo.us 

\-\as your \\\e been affected b':/ 
A\coho\ism ,\J\o\ence ,Gamb\'mg Ot 

Any other addiction m dys\unctiona\ beha\l\OUt. 

\\ so 
Meeting of 

Alcoholics Anonymous 

~very Thursday 
m room E0019 

at 6.30p.m 

If you want to drink that's our . 
you want to stop tyhat' busmess, it 

sours. 

You are we\come to meet\ngs o\ P...du\\ Ch\\dten o\ 

A\coho\ics and Dys\unc\.\ona\ ram\\\es. 

When: e-vef'/ rf\da\/ N\gh\ 

Where: B,shoµs ?\ace, 

N,cho\as S\.t"eet,Umer,c'K. 

1'\me: 8 .30µ .m 



- • --~. ••c;.. 

Dave O'Donovan, ULSU CEO 
, ll11 we~k playing down rumors ll1a; 
he was di covered in an incestuous 
lesbian three ome clinch witl1 an An 

~oca/ nev:',~ e~1to1· and her leading gos
s1f colum,~t -,ister. It 1s alleged that Mr 

0 Donovan. who cannot be named for 

leg~ rea on • wa di<-.covered tru sed 
u? ,n the back of the elder ister's Ford 

Fie ta. dre ed in drag, and peakin o_ 

a one eye witne . o e loquently put it 
:·a , i~ he, d ju t tepped off the et of 

Pr1 c1lla. Queen of the De ert'. ,. Mr 

O'Donovan, who ha asked to remain 

anony1:1ou . initially tried to deny the 
allegation, but \.\-a later eagar to brao 
·_·Yeah, I had em both·•. When gue 0 _' 

t1oned by police a. to how he manaoed 

-~i- a tounding feat he imply repli~d. 
Lie down, I think I love you.'' 

In related news, a little birdie 
told me that Ti111 McAt1lijje i. actually 

a woman. Tim, who ha pent the last 

6 yecU hiding out in UL Drama Soc, 

and u ing an ~·arti.stic temprement'' to 

hide h1 Pl\lIS., i actually a 32 year old 

American national called Bridget 

Acquillier.. (that right folks, the love-

ly Chnst1na' illegitimate older is-

ter)lt \\'Ou/d appear that Bridget (or 

It You want to d · 
rank that's your business, if 

You Want to stop that's ours. 

-
. ~ .. ......... ----- ~ ~ ..,..,,,~··· =,,...,., \ 

Where: Bishops P a<?e ' 
Nicholas Street,Limer,ck. 

Time: 8 30p m 

G" ~ 
ive us the name that you think suits the new studen\. cen_ th

e best, and you might just see it \n bronze o"er \.he ~,,a,n 

entrance. 

Suggestion for name ; 

Why you think this should be the name for the student centre ·, 

Bridie, a .. (, he i known to her friends) 

.. spent a couple of years as the Coney 

I land Freak Sho"' Bearded Lady, 

before deciding to up ticks and start 

life afre has a male UL tudent. 

Your own name ; 

Final] , UL's rumor mill 

J1a .. '> b en goi11g at light speed these last 

t\\'O \V eks \\'i th the notion that Photo 

S'o \\1ill be credited for there photos in 

A11 Fo al. Tell u da,yo, can thi be 
t111 ? 

Your ID No. • 

' 

Your year + class • 

' 

drop your suggestions iri1to the main reception in the Students' Union 

-



THURSDAY WK 8 

James Brown 

Tribute 
+ 

Link 
Dol.an' s Warehouse £3/£4 

WEDNESDAY WK 9 

VIVID+ Mo-Wax present 

James Lavelle 
{unkl.e, scratch perverts etc.) 

+ 

Sk~nny Boy Jazz 
Gallery £4 



James 
( unk1e scratch perverts etc.) 

+ 

Skinny BOY Jazz 
Gallery £4 

WEDNESDAY 
WK 11 

The Frames 
+ 

ioads of other 
Jean Monnet £5 

tuff 



An Focal, 

are Days 
1999 

BoJJying 

Definition of Bullying: 

One of the bas;c human righ1s of an individual is the right 
_to be""''"" 'tith dign;ry ana respect. When a pe.-son behaves 

u, • "'-er that fa likely to deny this right to another individ
UaJ tltis righ~ the;,- bebavfou,- could be tenned •Bullying• -

Buny;,,g behavfou,- ;s offensive, abusive, intimidating, 
malicious or U>sulfing and is likely to be pernistent. It may 

involve the abase of power by those;,, authority. 

BuJIYing is the pernecufion of one U>dividual toward, another. 

DilTerent forms of Bullying: 

There are numerous different ways in the manifestation 
of bullying, but in genera] they can be classified under the following headings: 

l>bysicaJISexuaJ: 

~chologicaJ: The use of force 
Min 



D· 
Ul'erexit '4 
There o.rllls Of' B II . 

of bulJYi.Il· are null:!e11 U Y.illg• 
lo\1/io g, but i ous ditfe • 

g headin . n generai th rem Ways in th 
gs_ ey can be e Inanifi . 

Phys; classified est.atton 
Ps caJ/Se-nia.1- llnder the foI-

:Yehologil'~,. · 
Esnot; ..._._ 
... ,. 0.QaJ• 

"'erba.1: · 
The Use f 
Min ° force 

d Games/R_ 
R.ejecti n/ urnour 
Tiu, 0 

Ostracise 
eats/Shouting 

Likely to fc l. T:he Bully: 
ee msecure 1 

• ack self confidenc . 
Those Who e and h~ve poor self-esteem, therefore when they feel threatened they t:espoDd. -m a bu\lisn 

bully nonnany do so . th manner by being aggressive, sarcastic, malicious, etc. 
B 

11 
. respect. The 1:1 e company of others, this is to show that they consider themselves t.o be l'owet:ful and command 

u }'ln.g is a learned b h :XCCJ>tion to this seems to be the violent partner in the home (street angel, house devil). 
e aviour and s th . . -....: -.... .-.... . 0 ose who bully are likely to have been socialised in an environm.ent in. Vh.u.C.u. u.i.e-y W1.mes~. 

or were victims of such behaviour. 

The Bullied P·erson: 

Those who . . All individuals are open to the threat of being bullied. 
in constant dan 8;;, persi5tendY being bullied lose whatever self esteem they may have as well as their dignity and res-pect. "'Wrule \he'j ~ 
are victims of::;; om tbe bully of bein~ ph!sically abu~ed, for many it is the psychological abuse tha~ can do the most ~arm. \>~\)\e ~b.\) 

type of abuse are at high nsk of suffenng stress, which, if not treated~ can pose a senous threat to one s hea\\h \l.\.c\u&n.% 

nervous breakdown, heart attach and suicide. 



Physioloa:ical 

Headaches/migraine 

s weating/shakhig 

Feeling/being sick 

Irritable bowel 

Raised Blood Pressure 

Inability to sleep 

An Focal Week 

Witli a rang hys10 o 

Symptoms to look out for include: 

Psycholoe;ical 

Anxiety 

Panic attacks 

Depression 

Behavioural 

Becoming irritable 

Becoming withdrawn 

Becoming aggressive 

RE PG.19 

Feeling of dread 

Tearfulness 

Increased consumption of tobacco/alcohol, etc. 

Obsessive dwelling on the bully and seeking justice or revenge 

Bullying affects not only the individuals involved but the 

organisation/work area/family/social circle as a whole since people 

working/living in a climate of fear and resentment do not give their best. 

Bullying Environment: 

It is at home, as a child that one may experience bullying for the first time. 

1 

~ ..t~-i..a.eu.~ "" - nu ~ bA hilrl :m:itn@cc bnlh,i.na ruLlate e themse.hz.es ma_v._bec_om.i or peq,etrato~. 



Bullying Environment: 

It is at home, as a child that one may experience bullying for the first tim~ .. 
Early childhood may see the child witness bullying, and later they themselves may become VlCt1ms or perpetrators. 

· · · · · ded thing which occurs only i.n the Bullymg at work IS still largely unrecogmsed as a probletIL It 1s regar as some . . 
· · · h ..... ,, lace in their own orgamsauon 

school playground. Employers are reluctant to admit that bullymg rmg t ~e P th 
and victims of bullying are often unable to recognise and put a name to the unfair treannent ey \ 

are receiving. Bullying may just be called a personality clash, harassment or inability to manage peop e . 

For these reasons, people find it very difficult to complain about bullying. The main problems in trying to raise the issue are: 

People find they will not be believed. 

People are afraid that their complaint will be dismissed as their inability to cope. 

If the bully is in a position of management over them they do not know who to complain to and are reluctant 
to take their complaint to more senior management who they think will take the bully's side. 

Individual incidents often seem trivial and people are reluctant to raise them for fear of looking silly. 

Men may be reluctant to complain because it does not fit the macho image. 

People are afraid to complain in case they are made to suffer even worse forms 
of bullying, disciplinary action or even dismissal. 

Bullying often occurs when there are no witnesses around and so it is just one person's word aininct ----•1..- , 
c,---..... .. auvu111;;f S, 

When there are no witnesses to bullying people are often afraid to offer support to the victim in case they 
are labelled as troublemakers or become the bully's next target 

When aggressive management is part of organisatio~al culture people are unwilling to challenge individual bulling behaviout: 



PG. 20 WELFARE 
An Focal, Week 8, Term 1. 

Questionnaire on Bullying 
Ple:l e fill out the following 

que · tionnairc nnd drop it into 
nn office or nlternnth el.). for 

th~ e who wi h to remnin 

nn01wmous. lem·e it in the ·An 

Focui• box in the tud nts 

nion Reception. 

Huve you ever been bullied? 
. Ye: o 

re )OU currently being bullied'? 
e o 

St.He "hat fonn it tool.: 

If you read the ubo\'e mfom1ation on 
bullying 1t ma) help you identit') 

what type: You mn) indicate more 

than one where appropriate. 

IN\ H T W Y. IF HA BUL-

LYING AFFE TED O R: 

}011 11wv m,J,cnte. mor.· th(ln <>nt· re,t-,on 

~f appmprmtt· 

lf reported ,, ns it ncted on: 

Ye, o 

If es "hnt "ns thnt n lion: 

Healt ..___________ DID BULLYING TOP: 

For Good 

Family ___________ _ 
Short Period 

\F '\ F.s \\ \\ : 
F.,m,\ l)..tatc n:\.it, hit' 

W ork Co\\caguc 

\ub o\kasuc 

lf othet p\c C 

WO Ll) YO ' LlKE. l\ LP ,O 

~OP 
IF YO HAVE PLEA E ANSWER Work: __________ _ 

Prolonged Period 

o Change lF 'YE . "'HO: THE FOLLOWING BY: 
Pince a •p· on the appropriate line if it 

was in the past 
Place a •c· on the appropriate line if it i 

current 
Please u e both 'P&C' if you have been 

bullied in the past and you are currently 

being bullied. 

WHERE: 

Home 

SchooI/College 

Club 

Friend~------------

Other ___________ _ 

Please tate how it has actually affected 
you: ___________ _ 

DID YOU CONFIDE IN ANYONE 
Yes/No 

DID BULLYING INTEN IFY 
Ye o 

Parent 

'Teacber/Lectuter 

Friend 

Club Leader 

\! ork Colleague 

WOULD YOU ACCEPT HELP IF 
OFFERED Yes/No \Vork upef\·is r 

IF YES, WHO: Coun~ nor 

Parent 
lf oth r ple ·e ~tate -----~--' eache.rll tur·QJ".-----~---------------



IF YOU HAVE PLEASE ANSWER 
THE FOLLOWING BY: 

Work. ___________ _ 

Place a 'P' on the appropriate hne 1f 11 

W.'.IS JO the past Frie nds, ___________ _ 

Place a ' C' on rhe appropriate line if 111& 

c urrent 

Ple .'.ISe u~e both 'P&C' if you ha ve been 
bullied JO the p~ I and yo u are currently 
beJOg bullred 

Other. ______ _____ _ 

WHERE: 
Home 

S chool/College 

Club 

Street 

Workplace 

If olher please state where 

BY WHOM: 

Relative (stare relationship) 

Peer 

Teacher/Lecturer 

Work (state posi1ion) 

Club Leader 

If olher please state relationship 

TYPE/FORM 
Verbal 

Physical 

Psychological 

Emotional 

Please s tate how it has actually affected 
you: __________ __ _ 

DID YOU CONFIDE IN ANYONE 

Yes/No 

IF YES WAS IT: 

Family (state relationship) 

Teacher/Lecturer 

Friend 

Superior 

Club Leader 

If other please state relationship 

IFNO WAS IT: 

Afraid you would 

not be believed 

Too Embarrassed 

Believed nothing 

would be done 

Afraid situation 

might be worse 

It's acceptable/expected 

Other reason please state 

Prolonged Pcnod 

o Change 

DID BULLYING INTE lFY 

Y e~ /No 

WOULD YOU ACCEPT HELP IF 
OFFERED Yes/No 

IFYES, WHO: 

Parent 

Teacher/Lecturer 

Friend 

Club Leader 

Work Colleague 

Work Supervisor 

Counsellor 

If other please state 

WO LO YO 
'ITOP 

lFYES.WHO: 
Parent 

Tcachc r/Lceturc r 

Fnend 

l ,tK• \If 1. p fh 

Ya/No 

Club Leade r 

Work Colleague 

W ork Supervisor 

Counsellor 

If other please state 

Any Other Comments 

HAVE YOU BULLIED IN THE If you are or have been a victim of an)' 
type of Bullying please contact an)' of 

the following: 
PAST Yes/No 

IF YES WHO: 

Family (state relationship) 

School Colleague 

Work Colleague 

Club Colleague 

If other please state 

DeeDee Hosty, We\fare Officer, 

Students Union -Phone Number: 

202519 
Jill Tynan, Student Counsellor, SPS, -

Phone Number: 20215 l 
Sabina Christen en, Student Coun e\\or. 

SPS, - Phone Number: 20215 l 

Declan Aheme, , Student Coun e\\or. 

SPS, - Phone Number: 202332 

Val Bum , Student Coun el\or, SPS, -

Phone Number:202447. 



Aim 

Cold Water Music 
Watching the MTV awards 

over and over again at the weekend 

showed me again how bad music 

has gotten on television. 
It showed me how little there is to 

It and made me glad that I like different 

music to that shown on MTV or played 

on the radio. It made me glad that Dona) 

Dineen has his own show on the radio to 

introduce me to people like Aim. 

The first time I heard Aim was 

towards the start of the summer. 'Just 

Passing Through' eased through my 

headphones. The track isn't on this 

album, but is probably my favourite track 

of Aims. It made me want to find out 

more about the Grand Central Records 

hip-hop merchant. So, I bought the album 

the <,econd it came out and then put it on 

tape. It ha<;n't been out of my walkman 

since. 

There are four types of song in here. 

There's your up beat, funky, hip-hop 

low, off-kilter drum beat n 
and . , oaty vocals 

. a l,parse bas\ and ba% drum. ll's a 
great start Lo the album. IL's quickly fol
lowed by 'The Force', one of those up-
beat, funky hip-h . . . op numbers, with great 

Each I ssue, Brendan Gr \Nill take 
look at a c lassic a lbum f e 70's, 
or 90's. 

This i ssue ............... . vocal ancl piano samplci, thrown in at dif
ferent stages. Perfect for the funkiest of 
danccfloors or the smokiest of rooms. 
. . , There's more funky hip-hop with 
Am t Got Time To Wa~te'. as well a~ 

'From Here To Fame', which closes the 
album. Balancing this is the slower 'Sail' 
with it's ' Rae and Christian'esque vocals: 
and the best in soul crooning in · A Tree, 
A Rock and A Cloud' , looping and sam
pling Lo beat the band. That is, all the 
bands at the MTV Awards. 

Led Zeppelin 

Physical Graffiti 
When former Yardbird's gui

tarist Jimmy Page wa~ first intro
duced to young, vibrant vocalist 
Robert Plant, hi!.tory was made and 
Led Zepelin were born. The line up 
was augmented by the phenomenally 
talented John Bonham on drums and 

' Diabolique' is a nasty piece of 
work, dropping dialogue from the 
' Hallowe'en' movies over ' horror 
movie' violins and slow, menacing drums 
and base, with an 'Omen' like choir serv

ing as a chorus, before the violins and 

dialogue give way lo church bells to fin

ish out the track with the drum and the 

base. As it says on the sleeve notes, don't 

fo,ten to this one on your own. 

So that just leaves the quick drums. 

' Downstate' is a cracker of a tune. The 

intro is stopped by a sampled voice, 

before a quick pause, and that voice again 

telling us to "hit it". The drum returns 

with some more of that funky base which 

Aim's got down to a tee, as well as a lit

tle guitar work for good measure.This is 

joined by more effects, before it cuts 

again to more floaty vocals and violins, 

this time used in a completely different 

way to previous tracks or tracks to come. 

the multi-instrumentalist, John Paul 
Jones on bass. A year later, in 1968, 

Though each and every album 
Led Zeppelin I wa<; released to an 
unsuspecting population who were 
suitably impressed by the fresh 

vigour and energy of this band, so 
obviously ahead of their time, though 

still able to conform to standard blues 

is equa\\y 1mpress1ve, Physical 

Graffiti wins through with IL'- sheer 
volume and its broad, diverse cro<,s 

section of mustcal styles. Their \alter 

albums, 'Presence' and '\n through 

the out door' showed no '>igns of 

weakening as they explored even 

more new territories. 

and rock formats and yet elevate 

them to hitherto unheard - of 

plateaus. With each successive 

album, 11 , Ill, IV and Houses of the 

Holy, their style evolved consider

ably seemingly improving with each 

effort, breaking new boundaries. The 

latter two albums paved the way for 

Physical Graffiti, a monolith of mm,i

cal saturation spread out over a dou

ble album format. Released in 1915 

thi!. album displayed the band at their 

muc;ical zenith. All of their carefully 

honed and tndtvidua\ traits are pre

sent a\ong with a broad range of 

On listening to this album the mf\u

ence on subsequent acts ts c\ear\)' 

evident. Perhapi. the wor\d ma)' have 

been a different place if their career 

was not cut tragica1\)' l">hon b)' the 

death of Bonham in \ 9\n. Though 

Page and P\ant \,ave reformed the 

original 5park of the band 1-. unfortu

nate\)' absent. 



Watching the MTV a'"ards 

over and over again at the weekend 

showed me again how bad music 
has gotten on television. 

It showed me how lillle there 1s to 
it and made me glad that I like different 
music to that shown on MTV or played 

on the radio. It made me glad that Dona! 
Dmeen has his own show on the radio to 

introduce me to people like Aim. 
The first time I heard Aim was 

towards the ~tart of the summer. 'Just 

Pass mg Through' eased through my 

headphones. The track isn't on this 

album, but is probably my favourite track 

of Aims. It made me want to find out 
more about the Grand Central Records 
hip-hop merc ha nt. So. I bought the album 
the second it came out a nd then put it on 
tape. It hasn ·1 been out of my walkman 
since. 

There are four types of song in here. 
There 's your up beat. funky, hip-hop 
that·s way ahead of the one beat, one 
baseline, boring rap stuff that you hear 
from mos t acrs other than Tribe Called 
Quest, The Pharcyde or The Roots. 
There 's your faster drum beats, your 

slower drum beats and then a couple of 

dark tracks for effect. 
The title track is the first dark one, 

a cold echoey piano, filled in with a hol-

1erent lJ • .--- ..... "wn 1n t dal
d ' ges Perfect for the funLicM of 

anccfloor, or lhc s.mok1c~t of room~ 

. There·s more funky hip-hop with 
Am t Got Time lo Wa.(j,tc·. a~ "4-CU at. 

From Here To Fame . v.h,ch clo<.c~ the 
album. Bal,mc,ng th,s "the •lo .... er 'S,111·. 

with Its Rae and Chn,11an'esque ,oc-.11,. 
and the best m soul croonmg m 'A Tree. 
A Rock and A Cloud·. loopmg and=
phng to beat the band. That ,s. all the 
bands at the MTV Awards. 

Led Zeppelin 

Ph) sical Graffiti 

' D1abolique is a nasty piece of 
work, droppmg dialogue from the 
' H allowe·en" movics over .. horror 

movic" v1ohns and slow, menacing drumc.. 

and base. with an 'Omen' like choir ser\
mg as a chorus. before the v10lins and 
dialogue give way to church bells to fin
ish out the track with the drum and the 
base. As it says on the s leeve notes. don' t 
liste n to this one on your own. 

So that just leaves the quick drums. 

'Downstate' is a cracker of a tune. The 

intro is stopped by a sampled voice, 

before a quick pause, and that voice again 

telling us to " hit it". The drum returns 
with some more of that funky base which 

Aim's got down to a tee, as well as a lit-

\\ b.;, I ......,,- Yardbud s t,11-

l,Mhl J,mm:,- P ... gc \lo"a.'i. fu l ,nuo

duccd to young "'brant "ocahst 
Robcn Pl:mt. h, tory wa., made and 

Led Zepehn "'en: born The hne up 
"'"" augmented try the r,hcnomcnal\y 
talented John Bonh.,m of\ drum<. and 
the mulu-10,trumentah,1, John Paul 
Jone, on ba.." A year later m 196l'., 
Led Zeppchn I ,..a., relea<,ed to an 
un,uspectmg populauon "'ho v.ere 

suitably 1mpre,,ed by the fre,h 
vigour and energy of this band, ,o 
obviously ahead of theu ume, though 
still able to conform to ,tandard blue, 
and rock format, and yet elevate 
them to hitheno unheard - of 
plateaus. With each succes<.1ve 

Though each and e,;cry a\oum 
1<. equal\) ,mpre,,1'e, Phy 1ca.\ 
GraHit1 v.m, through w1\h 1ts o,heer 
,o\ume and 1L, broad d1,er-;c = 
,ect1on ol mu,-.1cal ,;tyle"- Their \:mer 
album,, 'Pre-.cncc· and In through 
the out door' ,bowed no ,,gn, of 
weakening a, they ei<plored c,en 

album, II, Ill , IV and Hou!'.Cs of the more new temtorico, 

Holy, their style evolved con<.1der
ably seemingly improving with each 
effort. breaking new boundar1e<,. The 
latter two albums paved the way for 
Physical Graffiti, a monolith of mu<.1-
cal saturation spread out over a dou

tle guitar work for good measure.This is 
joined by more effects, before it cuts 
agam to more 0oaty vocals and violins. 
this 1,me used m a completely different 
way to previous tracks or tracks lo come. 
Then, it all ;,peeds up again, and we' re 
back where we kicked off. ln shon, it's 
brilliant, a;, is ' Jo urney To The End Of 

The Night'. with it's nature intro and 
lone ly horn replacing the guitar. 

ble album format. Released in 1915 
thi, album displayed the band al their 
musical zenith. Al\ of theu carefu\\y 
honed and individual traits are pre
sent along with a broad range of 
mu,-.ical influences from Eastern 
melodic,. on ' Kashmir', rock and ro\\ 
on ' H ou,;e of the H oly' to fu\\ out 
rock epics a la 'Stairway .. .' as dis
played on ' lnto the light' and ' in my 

time of dying' , as ever accompanied 

by bluesy renditions such as 'Boogie 

with Stu'. 

On \i<,tenmg to thi<, a\bum the mfiu
encc on , ub,equent act<, is clear\:, 
evident Perhap-.. the wor\d ma:, have 
been a different place 1\ then career 
wa.o, not cut 1.rag1ca\\y , hon by \he 
death o( Bonham in \ 9\?.\ Though 
Page and Plant \,ave reformed the 
angina\ ,-park o\ the band , .., un\onu

nately ab-..ent. 

Physical Graff,ti may we\\ be one o( 
the m os\ deftmt\Ve albums o{ the. ~v
enties. 1f not the \atter quaner of th,s 
century. A.n ep,c to 'Inspire many 

\ong aher the bands demlse. t\ st,\\ 

When you think of Britney, 

Whitney, Busta, Marilyn, Norman and 

the rest, try and take Aim instead, if you 

knor1 what I mean. 

Muse - Muscle Museum 

manages to sound vibrant as the da) 

it wru. released. 

By Bren 

• 

Co.UK-Sickofyou 
Though the band has picked up phe

nomenal press in the UK and was 

nominated as best new band in the 

/ Hot Press Rock Awards, they sound 

somewhat tiresome des pite their 

Muse s trike me as being surprisingly mature in the exe

cution of their troubled brand of alt. Rock. Though they 

tread on m uch trodden territory they bring with them a 

fresh sense of urgency and an apocalyptic edge previ

o us ly displayed b y the like of Soundgarden Live and Jeff Buck\ey. 

Though comparisons can not easi\y be m ade, they do exhibit traits of 

each of these bands. Vocalis t , Matthew Bellamy' style is reminiscent 

of a second rate Buckley, while the music incorporates Eastern trills 

much favo~ed_by U_ve, and the bass line hark back to Soundgardens 

heydey. This s m g le 1s taken from their debut album ' Showbiz' and is 

accompanied by two additional tracks, 'Do we need this?' and an 

acoustic version of ' Muscle Museum' . Mu e may well be a band to 

watch out for in the future, at least on the strength of this stage. 

David Gray 

Please Forgive 

Me 
Right, no room \eft. 

But, you know the 

score on this boy 
energy. Basically the melodies are just too ru~ of 

the mill to merit them with any long-standmg 

last.ability. Musically they weigh in as a cross 

between a very poppy therapy and Picture House 

with a dash of alternative angst for good measure. 

Though it 1s very unfair to judge a band on the 

strength of just one single it still does not bode 

well for their forthcoming album. 

anyway. You probably kno\\ the 

track. But what you don't k."l\O\\ about 

is the wicked Paul HartnoU (Orbttal) 

remix on thi ingle. First time l 

heard it, l h ated it. econd time. l 

loved it. Dirty, dirty beats. Get it, or 

ypou'll never kno,\ what you're 

missing. God ble the beep . 
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k a Term 1 . 
al Wee t1 

Foe , The Fram s i n ,._ c~ en belt r. being a \1ttlc b 

tnc orig,n,\l demo ers1 n 
t 

PG. 22 
W!1ar 1,,11,,v..·~ ,,,,w. 

JI 1 {(er little 
/lC>\"CVCI". ,-.•J < J • 

l1 ·s rc,,,cw as 
Tl1e Fran1c..4, 
'Rent Day Blues, 

to tJJC 
Cast y<>ur C)'C..'-t • I> 

trc>JJl d:..yvo l1c s ,nglc 
1 roe> 1c,ur1d l d 
c.-xcccdi11g ly goo · 

f tl1c 1,1111d ,,n tl11s ,,t -
name o 

1 
• g lc ·tnd tl1e 

M..iybc I sJ1ouJdn ·t e\.•en 

cr.,l'isc 11or111i1 •"'" • • 
· t •o review 

r(•a~on tl1crc :ire ,. 

for it ~11,,11/d 1,ccom c clear. h 
t 1 ·d Je.ive "d:1) vo 

,..'\/1:1 •• ,, , d J ds 
·d • 1ncredibl>· bz .. i,c tan 

/1,111,.11 .., tl 
I • out ol ivl10,c 111ou 1 

(){) '/JJ .. • , OJ}(.; I 
d ·G/e,1 ,.., freqL1c11tly fo -

tl1e ivor 

I d l
·n ., \,., ift ,ucce~.,1on by 

O\VC 

God· . SobJ.,1c.·,1/l), !stepped in to 

oJf er .. 1 cc,,11ple tely 11eutral ,111aly is 

of th1, ,,ngle. \.\l11cl1 ,., <!.,pec~ally 

1,orJ1cr going on. do you 

really wan, to ret1d the 

c.a r11e thing twice Maybe 

1 ~liouJcJ Just leave the 
rest of tl1e details to 

diiyvoll "Heartf e1t 
bi 1 "Subtle vocals", bJ,111 blah ;:11 

Melodie..," blal1 b1,th blah. You get 

tl1e picture, bt1t JU,t for the liake of 
it, r·ni going to dig ou t the tiniest 

u11b1a ed. a 1 J1n, e no previous 
details and criticise tl1em. H ,ts 

anyo11e notice the tl1em e for 

·Perfect Opening Li11e' is a dead e\perience of tl1e Fra111cs. 
Rent Day Blue 15 £l1e sec-

ond -,ingle fro111 tl1e Fran1e 's new 

albun1 "Dance the Devil .. ". Tl1e 

in<Tle i a nc\v ver. ion of the 

alb~n1 tracJ... ,111d ,, acco111panied 

by t\\fO ne\v song ·Taking tl1e 

Hard Wa)' Out' and ·cou11try 

Song· a, \Veil ,l'> a de1110 version of 

i1/bu111 fit\·ourite ·Perlect Ope111ng 

Lic1e •. 

ri11ger tor "Soma" fro1n the 

S111a l11ng PL11npk.1n " or the 

L1nc,1nny re~c111bJance between the 

Frame~ new di1·cctio11 and Belgian 

ba11d dEUS. Bt1t enougl1 01· tl1at, 

withot1t ft1rtl1er adieu, I l1all le,1ve 

you i11 the capable l1,111ds of· tl1e 

F1·,1mes freak. 

Bren 

theframes 
!llll1III flag ftl,,u t'.? 

'Rent Da)' 

Blues' 
\\'ell, Bren"~ 

alread)' explained 
,vh}~ there' t,,o 

revie,vs on this 

one. 

No-one in here 
tru\tcd n1e to gi'\1e an 

honest and o bJect1ve re\ 1ew of thi~ ~1nglc 

released by the greate t band ever' 

But. as you can see by what h e·(., v.rit

ten. I was right all along. I tried to te ll y 1-... 

Tl1e Fran1es are the k1ngs. and that's all about 

1t. But, and yes there is a but, they Jtt~t ct111' t 

1\nd th,, 1s \; 4 ct\y wh t t m 

It', only bccnu e. \"m uch .. b, 

noti c it. · nt1 e 1· '.i got tape of th 
home that '\\! ere Tt;COr(\ed ag~ go 

fir~t got the clt:mo of ·Perfect Open,n L,~ 

1 played it 0'1er and o er aga1n. ~ hen l .,_.."'aJ;d 

the \; erston on the a\bun1. 1 wiJ~ almv.:> 

appointed. The bite \Vas gone .. ~-er 

maclc lt s\lCh a spcc1t\\ song 011 the ,c.te:mo 
'-\a n·t on the n\bun,. t\nt\ \ ca11·t und TS\an 

th~lt. 

eem to put their be t work down 011 , \ 

The Frames shou\,\ be huge. \ don .. \ \h1nk 

the fact th:.\t they aren' t ha :.\n)'\\,ing \ d 

\vith the f:.\ct t\\ \.t a\\ \h he. t ver i.on nte ,n 

my hcdr(lOffi. 'But lt can·t hc\p A. \ sa,d .. ili1 

is s ti\\ amazi,,g n1u~ic. 'loti -won'\ hear bett .... :r: 

But ·country Son g· ~ as bn\\tan\ \: 1\b a har

monica t\nd a blt more s-p\:ed \ \o e i~ ~ ou 

better go and buy it,. but\' e \o, ed .. em m re 

before. 

recording. 
Don' t get me wrong, the 1nu ic on th1~ 

CD i son1e of the best you· 11 ever hear. 

' Rc11t Day Blues' i a great little tune, sa1n

pling Kool and tl1e G,t11g, a11d making yotl 

fee l like it ' t1n1mer all over ttgain. "Perfect 

Ope ni11g Line' doc~ ex,1ctly wh,tt it say on 

tl1e tin . It opens tl1e albun1, and rolls in a . 

track three on this ep. It's one of n1y two 

f~1vot11·ite ong.. on the albun1~ a11d thi~ ve1·-

• 

And whatever you do. go and ce then, 

in the Jean lonnet ,1, Dccemb r. You '\\!On't 

see ,tnything \1k.e it aga,n. L\\'e th\:~ und 

exactly like tl1e-y do on 111y tape~. \t on\') \h 
could pt,t it on record ~. \ f on\)' Britney d,dn't 

,vin a,vards. 

da .. 

Each issue, we'll take a look at some of the films available on 

both the big a11d little screen, to make sure that you're not 

wasting valuable time watching films like 'the Avengers' 



Line· 

The Reel Thing 
Each issue we'll take a look at some of the films available on 

' both the big and little screen, to make sure that }OU're not 

wasting valuable time watching films like 'the Avengers' 

·•PS ...... \Ve •ve got a video reYiew in this one as well. 

we're really pulling out a1J the stops.•• 

Fight Club ***** 
Directed b_\ : Dm id Fincher 

thb one heads into a place where there ha,en·1 even 
been fooL,teps before. 

Sramng : Edward :-lorton. Brad Pitt. Helena 

Bonham Carter. ,\1eatloaf 

Ed" ard 'orton play a bored. materialistic. 
,, h1te-collar. msornniac "ho anends support groups 
night1) for eve!) thing from TB to te ticular cancer. 
(see. off the track alread) ). The support group. are an 
outlet for him. helping him to get rid of hi own pain 
b) Cl} ing on other peorle boulders. B) chance he 
m~ts Tyler Durden (Pin). on a plane joume). and 

T)ler· · the first person he calls ,,hen be returns to hi 

apartment and finds it blown up. (The blo,vi.ng up i 

another brilliantly hot cene, by the way. Look out for 

the plane crash as well.) 

Oh man! I doat know nbere to start with 

this one. So much happens in the first twenty 

minutes. 

The , ery firsc cene. coming in from the credit,-. 
begm - ac the scan of a wear gland and follow the 

gland through the bodJ ro come our through the ·hin. 
,-bo\\ing a gun in Ed"s mouch. Ac lea t. I chink char· 

" ·bar was happening. Then you ger a wire going 

through building co bomemade explosfre • hot in the 

same inch-b} -inch !} le. as i a hot coming from the 

middle of a bin our ro che room in who· comer its it

cing. Then. a lictle later. ometbing different. \\ ith the 

decoration of an apanment. film;d \\ bile \\ eeping 

around the room. with furniture appearing complete 

with its price wgs and information. like picture our of 

Anyway. the two oon form a upport group of 

their own. Fight Club allow you to release your pain 

by beating and getting beaten. If basically ruthless. 

bare knuckle fi t fights in the ba ement of a white trash 

bar. Wo rd and cars • oon pread and in no time Tylers 

a legend and there· Fight Club all over America. Thi 

i where it all begin to get a bit ridiculou . but never 

le intere ting. 

All of a udden, Durden ha an anny and a plan. a caralogue. Its all ,·el} different and \'el) intere ting 

and ,\ ou know traight away that youre nor watching 

your normal •going through the motion " film. And 

chac~ the n.i> it rum out for the next rwo hours. 

Toughened men all over the country are willing to go 

through hi initiation and obey every word from hi 

mouth, until. just like that, you·ve got a azi army 

David Fmchers previou film . "Seven" and 

'The Game". have been a little off the beaten track but 
' 

tanding in a kitchen ,vith Meatloaf lying on a table 

and blood pouring from hi head. Youll ee what I 

mean. 
And from here it tarts to get trange: ag.am. Tu~ 

last half hour leave~ -you ,vondering what the tuck \ 
going on before an wering ome que tion before the 

;nd.\vhen everything blmv up of course . 
Go to ee thi film becau e its different. ·cau e 

the torie tran~e. ·cause the a tings btll\i:mt. ·cause 

the filming· cl;ver. l"ts not about ·whut you thlnk it's 

about. Go -to ee it for the ~YL t whi ~h h:mg.es the ,, a~ 

ou look at the whole film. And when _ :u,:e seen 'it. g.o 

ee it again. cau e when ~-ou kno" wha\S actu.u.\~ 

ooino o~. it'll be like watching it for the first time. 
~ .::, -



Vampires *** 
Din::cted by . John C· 
Stan-mg . J arpenter 

. ,tmes Woods D 
Sheryl Lee, Thom·ts 1-t 

0
· • _ . anicl Baldwin 

A 
•· • 11 nffith • 

reasonably ok fil . 
Carpenter (E,capc F m directed by John 

rom LA) 
11 , ,c1 ,iround New M . . . 

,layer, go around c.lea exico whc1e a group 0 1 
• 1 mg out , .imp , 

up by 1he cooler 1han cool Jack C _ 
11

" ne,1, headed 
He and hi, c.:re\\; go around io,, (fame, Wood) 

10 de,erted 
rngs, go in. pop a slccl wire 1 · unused build 

111 l le hem I I 
!!U) s a,,e, and vank them 

I 
op 

11 
1,1c lo, mg 

- C' . . . ou 11110 the ,un to d 
n)\, , !cam " m.idc up 1· . b ry 

, 0 •1 unch of d 
loo,-.mg n:dncck, ,,ho lrl\c ,om 11 rugge • c rca v cool chr 
I} pc ,,·capon,. Daniel Bald\\ in (th . t , :r omey 

h h 
c Jee ter mcmbcr of 

r e brot crs), ,tar... a, c,·o" ·, bes! h d 1 • . ll \\ 10 k111da fall , 
in Joye ,,.,11h a half-,ampire hooker pi· 1 SI • ,1yct 1c1yl Lee 

Cro,, and hi, ream arc funded b) th, v . c a11can 

\\ h1ch 1, quite an interesting touch that allows them 10 

keep a pm!,t rn t<>"' in their quest to purge the land of 
Jts e\ dncss and I'm not talk mg about Chri, Evan, 111 

Bemg the gore fan that I am, I \Vas satisfied by th,.., in 

that sense-it's ultra gory. On the other hand the plot 1s 

reall) scathy with Crow's ultimate goal being to ,;lay 

Valdeck (Thomas Ian Gnffith) the king/master/really 

cool \ ampire. The end is also quite weak. 
Gnflith really adds a gothey feel to the film 

which I'm ,ure all you vampire wannabe closet goths 

our there will Jove. Vampires al<;O kind of has a bit of 

a Dusk 'til/ Dawn' feel about it but 11 was rn no way 

in the same league ac; the said, aforementioned, excel

lent vamp film. 
I suppo,e if you're too broke to have a proper 

111ght out on the tiles and you couldn't be ar,ed to ,tuy 

at home and do your damn ,ociology proJect, then 

haul yow ,1,s to the ommplcx and pay this film a visit, 

01/Jerv, 1,e \-\ all until it come, out on video Anyway, 

I'm too tired to wrice anymorn so 1'111 ofl to bed 
C Ya I .8r 

ADO 

An Focal W 
.. ' eek 8, Term 1. 

S ix th Sense "' *** 
Directed b ~· y M . 
-~tarring B tght Shyama\an 
,- • ruce Will 

0111 Colette 01 • .., H,1\cy loci o..,mcnt 

I 
1v1a Wilh· . 

hadn•t Wik am., 
t h ;., . cd to too . mov1c and man) people al 
CCp\' "-Clll lo '>CC • t . >Out 

•on, \\-huL,oe, • , with no prc-con-
11 er. 

t 
.. ,\:1ng ,ccn t l 

c,an l , 1 cj,.m honc,t\y ~ . J.y loo n1uch 
1 

a~ tt ' a c\ .. l,,1c 

lh1.lt the lWl\l inake \ C\lcn ccm unlatr o\ tnc: to '.I 

ing tor lhe tw1" b' •; bcc.1U,e now you'll ti-- too~ 
Bruce W ·,1 u1 111, "ont: hell of" mov,e 

" h • ,, '-Vho ,o ot I II the I do,, I 1 . . ten umber, h,m,cll 

Bui \'I.le\. la the him m 1\.1(1,\ "'"'" {ll•'Y' \\\e 

~t' 01 Malcolm Cnw,c a &1ltc.l dn\<I {1"'1Cho\u ,~l 

c and h,, "'\c h,wc '11un ,n ""''" .u, c-,.. ty..l\\C'n\ ""'"o 
conunu. \uc,d ,n \run\ o\ \\\en, R,K\.c1..\ ,,_,,h g,,u\\ 

Cn,...,"c \'1"'e, on .1 n,·"' {Mt,cnt. -a \\"\\uhc1..\ cv n ~c ,, 
uld Ill, problem bell\\; th,11 '"' "cc, ,\,c...,\ pen;,., 
c"erywhcre II \ \cl\ you ,m)mmc I II 1c\\ )''1U '°'' 
,nuch ,(, get rcad)I \or a ire.a\ '""'''' .\n"-\ ,omc: rctl.\ 
"'Pllok, (at one ..,.\,.\gc cvc,,b(kl-y, ,n~\u1..hn,. '" 

Jumped) 

ldVC lo act" \I ,md 11 go.:, to h •o , really ,hinc, here 
I .., ow th,11 ,t h. 

c lance w11h ,ome dee c gave hmheH hall ., 
untlen,llcd em ,cnpt, he wouldn I be , 0 

Haley Joel O,me111 d. . 
an excellent and ,.,v ., c,puc h1' name \unv, in 
m,1lly gel lrom lh~ . c ,o much mo,c than you nur

To111 Colene ,1, 0 • un. ot. the mill cute,y child actor., 

fmm hc1 prcviou, ',·om\~~I ,Mmother i, unrecogni,able 
.. . c a, uncl 1n 
Munet .., Wedtltng" 

11,..., " ., mu,1 ,cc I\ , £.0I "' cry1htnl', an,\ ,1 ie1, 

the thumb, up hom \he l\n \·uca\ 1ury 

····· •·······And Straight 10 \lideo 

Very Bad Things 

l?vc\y wile 10 be, Ky\c ,11\\ ,c,., ,,,.\\\ \or the ue-.ct\ c,1y 

l ·rom here on \hmg., ,tar\ gomg vet') .... 11,nt• m 11 hy,. 

\enca\\)' h1\armu.,. homi1.:1u,t\ \...mua '-"a)' 
ihc .,,nppcr/prt),\1tu\c /b.1\\c, ~ho \\l'l)U 

(Chrn,\lan S\a1cr) \me, for K)'\C. get, \...1\\eu w\"\c 

ctm,umma\\ng her \ovc' \or Nhchad Ucr1.:m)' \>\VCI\) 

ihe guy, \eu by 1hc coo\, c.a\m anu c.t)\\ectctl Chn,\1an 
Slater then have a \m\e. \0':i\'o. pro'o\cm 10 ue.a\ .... ,\h 
With 1h1<, <,\art<, \he grue-,ome ro\\erco,l"ter nde o\ 

pure, unadu\\erated 'o\ad, comed) 
Thi-, fl\m rea\\y does ha'\'e ,ome e'l'-c.e\\cnt \)Ct\or-

From the director's chair of Pete Burg 

this is one ' kick ass' film. If you like black 

mances from 1he h\...e-.. o\ Chn..,fom Sh\er ,-.ho 
becomes po-,se-.. whh 1he notion o\ 'ti,ng-u\) \oo,e 
end,' in an extreme\)' coo\, ca\m and )'OU n'\1.ght sa'j 

we\\ rehean,ed manner Camet0n D1.ru ·.1\-,0 gwe-.. \.\ 
great \)Crformance m her character':> ob':>e':.<,\'1/enc.,,.,, 

whh \\,wing,,\ wonderfo\ white weddmg at an'j co-,\. comedies then this is unmissable. 

Ena\\)' g,u)'-.., a-.. \\ i<. fai.t\'j ev1.den\, \ te\.\\\'j thou'il,h\ 

that th1-, f\\m W,\.., 'd,\ bomb• b\1\ \' m "''-'re \\\\.\\ 1\ 

wou\dn't be e'\'et)'one'-,, cu\) o\ tea. o, 1\ 'J'-'u·re 1\\\0 

\he b\ack comed,e-,, go ,md rent t\\1-.. \\\m \\'-w"'"' \'m 
",\\\'C. that \\'\\ \)\l....,..., ,xwa'j two hom..., \or \e,.., \\Y.l\'\ \\'\' 

1wke t)\ a bol\. o\ Mtw\boro \..\gh\...,_ 

It's basically about Ky\e Fisher (Jon Faureau

who most of u, monals would know a-, Monica'<. 

mega-nch ex boyfriend, you remen1ber him, the g,u)' 

with the$ 10,000 tip) Anyway he and his friend-.. head 

off 10 lovely Las Vegas for a stag night. You ':.ee K)' \e 

1s set to marry Laura (Cameron Dia,) who durmg the 

run up to the wedding ha<. become pre\\)' n1t1ch 

obsessed with the perfectly. p\ea-,mg, wom\er\u\ 

white wedding. Despite a \ot or per<.,ua ... ,on from h\.,, 

C.'fa U,R 

DO 



t) pc" capon,. aniel Bald .- ···~ ,cull cool chro,;ey 
wm (the be ·fi 

the brother,). , tar, . .._ C'ro . h e ,er member ot 
• · w' e,t b d 

Ill love with a half-,amp,·r· h k u who kinda falh e oo·erpl· •dS 
Crow a nd hi,, team arc fund d.iye - heryl_ L1ee 

which is quite an inLcre,ting touch ~ . ~Y11
th

e Yaucan. 

k 

. . . lal a ow, them to 
·eep a priest 111 tow 111 their que,t lo IJUr 1 . . ' ge t lC la nd ol 

HS evilness and [ m not talking about c 11r· E • l '-t --van,!!' 

Being the gore fan that I am, I was .,atisfied by thi., in 

that sense-it's ultra gory. On the other hand the plot is 
really scathy with Crow's ultimate goal being to s lay 

Valdeck (Thomas Ian Griffith) the king/master/really 

cool vampire. The end is also quite weak. 
Griffith really adds a gothey feel to the film 

which I'm sure all you vampire wannabe c loset goths 

out there will love. Vampires also kind of has a bit of 
~ ·Dusk •till Dawn' feel about it but it was in no way 
in the san,e I · le 

I 

eague as the said, aforementioned, excel-
n vamp filin . 

I s uppose if you'r 
night out on the c·1 e coo broke to have a proper 
at borne and do I e; and you coul_dn' t be arsed to stay 

haul your ass to tl y ur d_a,nn sociology project. then 
otherw· _ ,e omn,plex ai1d pay this film a visit 

, JS~ waJt until it comes out on video. Anyw'ay' 

I ,n too ured to write anyn1ore so J'm off to bed. • 
CYa L 8 r 

ADO 

·············And Straight "To \lideo 

Very Bad Things 

\,,,c\)' ,._,\c \uh<.. \<.:~k \\\\ c\ ,\ \oc\ 

From here on thm~-.. -..\.It\ ~ll\l\\', '-Ct'j w«>n 

\enc.,n,. \)\\.,rmu-... hon\\..c,u.,\ ',..mu;., wa.-., 

,he ,tn-p?Crl-prw,,,\u\c mane "" { 
(Chn-..\l.U\ C:,\.,tcr) htTI!'- for \C.) \e, •C\'- \C\\\cd """ 
con,umm;.,tmg her ·\o"c \ur ",\,ch.»:\ Oerctn'j -p·c,;cn 

"Tnc guy-.. \cd by the c()()\. c.1\m •1nu cu\\cctcu C\\n t\;sl\ 

S\atcr then h,we a htt\e · \OS\b" ?tob\cm "' dca\ ,,am 
\Vith th" ,tan-.. the gn,e,ome ro\\crcoa-..\ct ruk o\ 

pme. unadu\tera1ed b\ac',.. comcd'j 
Th'°' f1\m rea\\y do.:, h,,'1C ,m-ne c1'ce\\cnt 9Cf\Ot• 

_ _From the director's chair of Pete Burg 

this 1s one 'kick ass' fi\m. 1£ you \ike b\ack 

mance<. from the \'Ike, ol: Cnr,-..t,an ',,\.-,er v.'no 

become, po<.<.cs. ..,,..,,h t'he not,on ol: ·ry,ng-u-p \c,o-,c 

end!..' m an e'.'<ttcme\'j coo\. c~1\m and ":fOU m,c;;'nt =':I 
we\\ re'hear<.ed manner. Cameron D\°>V. a\-..o gwe a 
gteat ~rforrnnnce ,n net character, ob....e""'"cne-. 

wi.t'h 'hav,ng a wondcnu\ w'h'\te woedd,n'i1, at an--:, co-..t. comedies then this is unmissable. 
It's basically about Ky\e Fisher (]on Faureau Fma\\":f gu)I"- ~ ,, ,.., fa,r\'j ev,dcnt. \ -ce;.i.\\'; tnouc;;nt 

t'hat t'hi.<. f,\m wa:,, ·ua 'oomb' 'out \' n,. ... ure ,~, " 
wou\dn't be eve\')lone'-,., cul) of tea. So.,\ -:iou re ,nto 

the b\ac"- con,.ed'te:,, i;o and rent'"'" \t\m no"'"" Y m 
s ure t'hat ,\"\\ l'~"' awa":f two hour.., for \e,-.<, uv.m t\te 

\)t,ce ol: a b o-i<. ol: M m:\'ooro \..:,gnt. .... 

who most of u s mortab would know a., Monica·s 

mega-ric h ex boyfrie nd, you re membe r h,m, the gu)' 
with the $ 10,000 tip). Anyway h e and his friends h ead 
off to love\)' Las Vegas for a stag night. You see K )l\e 

is set to marry Laura (Cam eron Dia7..) who duri.ng t'he 
run up to the wedding bas become ?rett)' n"\uch 

obsessed with the perlect\y, \)\easing, wonderlu\ 

white wedding. Des pite a \ot of ? ersuasion \'rom his 

Liinerick Omniplex, Crescent: Slio-p-ping Centre, Doorado~\e 
Phone: (Booking) 061 30500'7 (_2.30 - 1p1.n) 

The Sixth Sense (15) 
All About My Mother (n/a) 14.\0, \.630, 1i.so, '2\.\.() 

14.20, 16.35. 18.50, 21.05; Fri/Sat 23.20 

14.50, I 7.40, 20.30; Fri/Sat 23.1 S 

Bowfinge1· (15) 14.20, 16.30, \ iAO, 20.50·, Fn/Sat 'B.'l() 

Fight Club (18) 

Ride with the Devil(JS) 14.15, 17.15, 20.15; Fri/Sat 23.15 Tarzan (Gen) 14.05, \6.lS~ SatlSun. l'2.'2G 

Tlze Blair Witch Project (JS) 14.10, 16.20, 18.30, 20.40; Fri/Sat Vampires (18) l~.55, '21.15; Fri/Sat '2'3.3() 

23.25 

A111erican Pie (18) 
14.20, 16.45, 19.10, 21.35; Fri/Sat 23.30 

The Out of Towners (12) 

23.25 

14.45, 16.55, 19.05, 21.15; Fri/Sat 

Big Daddy (12) 14.15, 16.35, l<&.55, 21.20; Sat/Sun 12.05 

Runaway Bride (PG) 15.00, l 1 .40, 20.20~ SatJSun \_.20 

Analyze This (15) 19.15, 21.25 
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In the 
- · k has one of the best theatres in the coun\f'I .. We"\\ 

Belltable!' L1mer1c . . _ 
have a look at what is going on ,n there 1n each issue. 

Thi~ i.: tie .. Ella Dai,, is highl)1 in,pres ed b)- l'"'land Theatre" 
~ ~ 

lat '"'t production .. ·Carolan .. s Fare,,Tell . 

Tl1b. ,, t. ~ offering ut tl1c Belltable i 

I. i:111d • "( .;,1rolan ._ I are,, ell'". 
Ti I ~ :i , "J '- t· ., b:lt'k it i, r.h , I") of 

.... "ln C:i.rof .. _ ~ ..... ,\.."l:!- ..:nrl~ ~ l'r.' e-d h, G~ •• bum. 

.. ··an ,, h t- , c:rumed co , .al. e oelf:i_t to kill 

~: .... , Jt: Ir i, .. ,, h.i ... h brir g e ~- _ of tl1e trou-
b \,., n BeJtb , N: ·11~1, to · 1--:.. e ... ho,, an, - - -
ru.u ...L I a .. r· • ~ • J.i, ·ded it, ~..u h:i, e T'\a.rnn1 ·11,_ -
t:ll} repen:- , .... Th(. pJa_, ("O-narratc:d b ,,! , i ~~ 

,,i:fi nf ~ ~ ) ~1..uread De\ l1n - · A 'Bottle 11 ~ • 

and --ep. ~' "11ted 4:. ite 11.J.,.le befor . 1 "\ Q 

prioi l\. ,hv~un:- h. ~ . 1'..e.\ i . . . llc:mpt lo "fi'l~lll~r 

the ~'i lhing~ · : .rbed b.., lhe upper~ '-~ f ... 

dead n10· t...e- ,, b 

'\\:"a' -4 , e_ d. .. 
cl ... 1"""', to ha, e bre t e 

, er ,,. ho died _Q "e-
• 

t1i • fath - • i u .... _ front ah\zimen;_ - -

~;m till h 

heforeand 

\\ 1 e telling to~ ,,. e~, al heard bei re tthe 

"uoub .e .ire a popular theme e e d3) ~ ·carolaru 
Fare, e . .i'•r..ifi all the major pi .... l • neit:her judge 

nor~ .. 1 '- c ther de. lt doesn·t t.ll m to enten1en

tulit} uno ll et:p ~ ou entertained \\ hile hallenging 

preconcepti 

·Caro ~• · Fare,, ell' al o featured ne,-.. and I al 

talent ,, ith he •h3.f:1.cte.r of R~ 1e being pla~ ed b~ 

a graduateo~ Dubl: \ uth Th~ ... 1.er. Toi- ,oun~ a tre , - .. -
ho,~ ed great pro1&_, \;.. n1a11aging to hold her o,,"ll on 

""ge \\h.· e potra) ang · c le (\fa rape~ ictin1 ,~ ith ju t 

i. e --igh ..Jllvunt of d"~ ~ .. _ t · . r up the audience- an 
ne.n,-iable ta k. 

"C1lrolan Fare\, 11· n:1:-..o ~..ured ····-·········i11 th 
role o · 1'.e\ · , · .. 1other and .......... _Butler ~ hi t·ath r. 

Gary U\bum as Kev\n Caro\an. 

and not 1n the d ors ~ 1n~v,, and fire-p\a"t :e.._:.;_ 

~caro1an· Fare~ 3
\\' ran f rt\, ,\ee"'"-"" - -•· 

ba,e n d ubt. be b t r- a ~~oond run in ~·~ 

_o 11, ou czet a bun-.:e ~ e it a 
., - -
\~nnen b lerom \cC::um on· l -

and dire t~d b ~ rn De \1n ·P1~ - --
Both hu.111 le~ , ere excelle,ntl) de'.: eloped. and if~ ou 

\\'mlt an extru ant. go \1e"-K out Padrai~ Butler· on 

·Bo1ro~ ed R be · .. 1 has been nn ed.= ~ n:= 

Gary Lilburn, with Mairead Devlin as his wife 

-
in L Dran1a S ·on~e ~ .. Catholic" and ·Puppet 
Strin_ .. -

I ~ ~ ~ 1 g\: \\~ithout a qui k ,~ ord about the · et, \'\; hich 

,~ a ~ u ual ex ellant. Imagine. if you \\lill. c\ear per

pex re tangle u pended at the ba(: k. of the t.age and 

. pra)' painted in red \'\; ith a rreet map of Belfi L.l table 

and t\\"O chatf". It let "ou kno,, ,~here ~ou ,,here ,~·th-
• • 

our detracting fron1 the actors or the to11. lt ]U. \. goe. 

meel the t.an ill'd... t b l land" \~l three -
Ho,\; e~ er. ,.....,.u b ~ to t:ike 1nt: 

~ 

l.5\and" last three pla~ •B,....l'"T'l'"'I oo Robe-;"' .... 

o · ... n, e~ and 'Pi~t "n ..... \\a'"ce m\ ~n - ~ 

"'Caro\an~ F:rre,'-cl\"' 'i ~ \ ,n Be\~:\. tm! \\ t 

make a 'C-u,...mp\ea\\~ au n .... ~u.-n~ _,... ' 
,~hi b i~ total\) fan,i\iar. "P~i · n: L,n1e 

ha, e be , n1e too a"- u i.utn "'"""- t: in::- \be 

to ho,,, that ~ood drama i.- in the mind of the audien :e .... 

.. 



Gary Lilburn, with Ma/read Devlin as his wife 

I 

r 

uncn, 1uhl 

( urn I.ins f an,.,. ell cl 
O 

"'1.lrTrd 
role of Kc\ln", rnother nnd B tl h in the 
Bn h I U r ' 1 I lher 

t c.: 1,ira,·i.:r-. • ..--., C>.ccllcn11\ d.:,clop,.•d nn,1 If OU 

'"1~~'1;''"" ,lanr. g~, chc:.:I.. o~r Padr:ug Rutkr"s. \ nn 
Ill ra.nu Soc , ·once .1 Calhoh • .ind "Pu 
St.nng, • ' PJ>cl 

I can'r go \\ILhout a quick \\Ord ahou1 lhc -.et \\h1ch 
"a., .,, u,u.11 C>.c.:cllam Imagine. if) ou ,, 111 clear per:~~x recrangle, ,u,pendc:d ar the back of th; ,tage and 

a~d ~\\po.u~ed in red \\ith a ,1reet map ot Belfa,1.a I.Ible 
c airs II let you kno" where )Ou where With

out detrnctmg fron, th . 
e actors or the Mory. It ju,t goe,, 

to " how 
th

ar good drama is Ill the rnind of the audience 

Gary l.Ubum •• Kevin Caro n 

:lnd d1R<."1 I h 

Borro,-c·d R. , ) 
me I the .nd d 

nd ' 
pt 

flo"e,;cr )OU I: to tak mto ,on,"! !'Tall, n th,\I 

1,1.rnd, la t thn: pl.i , B,,rrn" I 'R.,,h<.--, • • , B,,nk 

,,f .Smo\.e" an,I P1~1e."n '""<' ,\\ 1--.: •n In,.,\\ ''" 
-Carolan, Fal'C'\, c\\', t ,n R~u• , "''\ ,, ,, h~\'h\ , \n 

n1ake a con,rleat\ a.hen ,1.:tu\ "'"\"'C' t,\ \,\11;.. '""'" 1."'' 
\\ h1ch " tot .. ,\\) t 1m,\u1r P "'th .. ,f's. \ ,,,,~n \.. ~,\\,\,c"'"'~ 
ha,~ hecon,c l<X"l .. 1..:1..u,tumC1..\ to ,c.-i:\t\\i, thc,\'\,\.."'l\:c, on 

,tage. 

Belltable Arts Centre 

Belltable Listings 

Information FIL l .I 
Limerick Family Planning Clinic Ltd. 

27 MalJow St. 

THEATRE 

Saturday 20th November 

Sunday 2. \ st November 

'The Goven1ess' 

Limerick 

Tel: (061) 312026 

DON''T GET CARRIED AW A y 

BY THE WILD SOCIAL SCENE_ 

OR YOU MA¥ END UP WITH MORE 

THAN A HANG-OVER ! 

PLAN AHEAD AND PROTECT YOURSELF 

CALLIN TO 

LTMERJCK FAMILY PLANNING CLINIC 

27MALLOWST TEL: 312026 

'Looks Like Thunder Feels Like Rain' 

Choreographers: Mary Nunan, 

Yoshiko Chuma, Paul Johnson. 

8 pm Tickets £7 and £5 

ART 

Continuing - Saturday 27th November 

Secret Senses 

A Solo Exhibition 

By 

Catherina Hearne 

9am - 6pm Monday to Saturday 

Admission to the Gallery is free 

UK/\998,sandra Go\dbacher 

8 S ason 'Ticket £26 (.concess'\.on 
pm e \ . ht\-u 

£20) Gue t T,ckets £5 P us mg ' 

admission £3 

For further infomw.tion. please contact 

Rachel Murphy on (061) 319709 

Executive Directoc Mary Co\.\ 

Board: C O'Carro1\ (Chai~an),) 
Bourke, S Deegan, B Keat.mg,~ 
Lynam, B Minar, M Nunan, 'P Byrne 

Bel\tab\e Arts Centre Co. Ltd. 

Registered Office: 69 O'Conne\\ 

Stree.t, Limerick. 'Tel: ()61-3 \ 9866. 

Registered No. 8858(). 
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Darragh O 'Oono ell Read. 
9hue reviews th b 

Well •. But What f e OOk s th at m ight be worth reading 

Ptrtrick 

M~Cabe 
The Dead School 

hy Parnc/.. ,llcCabe 

Would not make ollo,,s here 

ing material for k;dunable read
revolve:-. arou s. The story 
at u nd two teachers 

C 
pre\t1g1ous D b .. 

atholic schoot . u hn 
a di ffe . each one from 
. . rent generation TI 
me, Hable clash be . ie 
..,. l\, een these • ,,·o 1nen pro . . 
both. \ es disastrous for 

. Headmaster Raphael Bell 
;s the older. man of the old 

·The Butcher Bo) · wa., a 

\ en succe~sful novel (and 

ind~d ll became la · t .) ear· · 

be~r 1ri ·h film). The Dead 

School \\111 appeal ro fan of 

~1cCabe· · earlier book If· 

re land. '' ho early m hts life 
Witnessed his father·s murder 

at the hand, of the Black and 

Tans. He aspires to DeValera·, 

\ tsion of the nation. \\ ith the 

Irish speaking come!) maidens 

and all that. For )ears. he's 

had St Anthon} ·s School under 

hi. control and earned it its 

high reputation. But then 

along come · the 1960'. and a 
nev, teacher. Malachy 

Dudgeon. This new amYal i a 

chancer, ,vith none of hi · older 

colleague' 1deaJi ·m. When he 

be!!in teachmg at the ~chool. 

"Titren in rhar same engaging 

. I) le and fearures .\fcCabe ·s 

unique humour. 

If) ou have e, er read one 

of h1., book. rhen it m3) not 

~urpn.,e } ou chal he has pub-
Ji b'-•d . ruff for children. He· a 

~u wry teller and cell hi 
• a!m,1.-.r ,l · Lhough it \\ a. a 

n ron The fir..t line: 
.. Bt\\ , ~mJ girls I hope ) ou are 

c;: -

things go pear-. haped. A fe,, 
mental breakdowns and a hell 

of a lot of paranoia later. 

~IcCabe's novel heads for a 

dmmatic conclusion. Ifs dark. 

it'. twisted and it is consL rent-

l) enrerraining. 

!he Life and Times of a Teabo, 
) Michael Collins · 

Here i, a book that made me an 
The m1t1al attraction "a., that the ,ton. gT)ct 
m Lt · I- ·, 1

'" 

10 
menc · Book, aren' t cheap and it J am 

be 'PCl'iuaded to be paned "ith the l!Ut" of 
a tenner on an author 1 ha,·e ne, er he':u-u ot 
Well there had better be a good rea.,on fo£ ,;_ 

ln th1" ca,e it ,,. a>. the Limerick. connection 
thm dtd it 

Lot" of ciue,- have fine writeN. to 
romanlic1,e them. Dublin ha-, sa, Rodd, 
Doyle. Edmbut:'gh ha, ln me We\,..h. The;e 
Writ~!",, hard!) painted glo" mg pictures of 
hfe m the cit1e;, concerned. Far from 1t. but 
the pomt is that their memorable fiction 
added to each Cll) · ;, allure. And ,,ho doe,., 

Limerick. ha,e'? Frank 1.cCoun. You mic.ht 
Sa) ... isn't • ng,ela·, sh~· world famo~<,~ 

bn't there a movie adaptation due out soon, .. 
~ut it's not straight fiction. so it JU ' t can' t ut 
1t as the Great Limerick o, e\. 

·Toe Life and Times of a Teabo,· i. 

straight fiction but as it tum out. i.t's a -pUl.n 

to read. lichael Collins· book won't do our 

town an) fa, oun-. but not because the 

Limenck he writes abom i dark and 
depre, mg. If. be au,e it will bore the 
reader to tears. 

before ha,mg, a nen.ou. brea\..d,:N,n. \\.e 

\ea\'e him on p..1ge :!..\:!. when he h~ iu,-t 
deci.ded to wnte a boo\... nd that', l)rett. 

mu h it. Lea, e out the bi..\ about t'he bre;i\..

down. and what ~ou ha,e ,, more a C '\ fu:.m 
a no,e\. 

But the mood,. o g.odd:mm g.nm :.md 

e,eryone 1 nu.era.b\e. For nu ~1)1.)d rea, n . 

OK, maybe trymg to find a 

Do ·toe, :k) to repre em Limerick i. asking 

Ambro e· head 1.,_ fo\\ of \"~~ .\l\d b,uer

ne · . He hate h,. \)\OU m fuer. and •3.

sionall) ob:,e, ,.-e, about -.ome \x~i\~ fon-:

ti.on. Here i ;_\l\ e,tra.ct. \: ur bet\., ,, ,, t'he 

toi.\et'\: ·· !\mb'('()l,,e· . e,e:, f,\\cl ,,,tb teat'-. t'he 

ubsuroit, of him:,e\t ~(\U.\tting. ,er tb~ \"\~ ~ 
\\ here h\:, fan,\\~ \)\"'ntcl tbeu :).r-,.e, ~nd ,'h\\ 

for a bit much. 1 am 'Ure there are apartme;t 

blocks in other parts of the \\ orld w1th more 

inhabitant than thi. to\, n. But e, en i.f r d 

ne,er heard of the place, 'The Life :.md 

Time · of a Teabo). ,,ould .till h,l\e di...\p

pointed. lt 1m oh e: ,\ ~ertuin mbro'l>e 

Feene). a bo. born ju~t .,fter the \\Ut ino ., 

household that <.Eendured th ~ g.nm fat~\h, m 

ut the di~e:ti. n ot fuew d.\~'· ~ct\m-g. h.\.,,. 

Q\\ n \ong, - • ,\ing. \\'\\e.,,..\me, ,,,m~ '\\\\£, \\\\: 

the -pi~~ runm\\£, do\\ n tn' b ~ \ _\b' 

h :-1use ,md h\\ the , · re\ \\\\Ii t"~ \\\\d \\\ 

\h.e it~ ~e\\ et"-:· \.. rob\' , ,, ,,n-.\ .,_;:\, 



Patrick 

.M~Cabe 
The DCJ1d School 

h· Patrick McCabe 

·The Butcher Boy· was a 
~ ery successful noveJ (and 

indeed it became last year·s 

best Irish film). The Dead 

School will appeal to fans ?f 
McCabe ·s earlier book. !t s 

written in that same engagm_g 

rylc and features McCabe s 

unique humour. 
If you have ever read one 

of his books then it may not 

surprise you chat he has pub
Ji,-hed stuff for children. He's a 

great storyteller and tells his 
tate almost as though it was a 

'fairy story. The first line: 

"'Boys and girls I hope you are 

•~ lhe ':,Ide 111· ,1er Raphael licll 

lr el.1nd r A man of the old 
• Who early n I 

wunc,-'«!d h,, f· I '. us Irle 
ac the hand, .u 1cr ., munJer 
Ta of the Black and 

,,n,.. He a'>parcs to DcValer-J' 
v,_s,on of the na1ton. With th; 
lne,h speaking comely maiden, 
-•nd atJ Ihm. For yea,-,... he·, 
had Si Anthony's School under 
his control and earned ,t its 
htgh reputation. But then 
along comes the l 960's and a 
new teacher, Mai achy 
Dudgeon. This new arrival is a 
chancer, with none of his older 

colleague's idealism. When he 

begins teaching at the school, 

things go pear-shaped. A few 

mental breakdowns and a hell 

of a lot of paranoia later, 

McCabe's novel heads for a 

dramatic conclusion. It's dark, 

it's twisted and it is consiSlent-

1y entertaining. 

l.01§. of C-ltJC' h41:vc f"1nc 'Wtitcn ,o 

romanuc., them l>ubltn ha.. ..ay R<--<)dy 
D<,) le F.dmhurgh ha Irvine V.chh ~ 
v. rue, h.ardl) painted 10\I,, 1n pte.turc of 

hfc tn the c..1he1. .,;;onu:rncd J nr from 
II 

but 

the point •• that thcu lnCtnCN"ab\c l1Ct1on 

added lo ench Ctl)''• .allure And .... -ho doc,

L,mcnck h,i,.c., Frank ,1ccoun You might 
.;.a)', •·n;n"t • Ani;cta•s. A hcs• wodd farnou • 

l !-.n · 1 there a mo, tc adapt.au on due out M>On • 

But ,c._, not c;tra,ght fiction.~ n JU t can"t cut 
It a.., the Great Limcric"- " o,c\. 

. "The Life and Tune~ of a Tcaboy , 
s traight fiction but ~ it tums out.. n·, a pain 

to read. Michael Colhm.' book won·t do our 
town any favours. but not becau<,e the 
Limerick he write!. about is dark and 
depressing. It's because it will bore the 
reader to tears. 

OK, maybe trying to find a 
Dostoevsky to represent Limerick is asking 
for a bit much. I am sure there are apartment 
blocks in other pans of the world with more 
inhabitants than this town. But even t.f l"d 
never heard of the place. ·Toe Life and 
Times of a Teaboy' would still have disap
pointed. It involves a certain Ambro!.e 
Feeney a boy born just after the war int~ a 

' · f tal,sm household that CEendured the gnm a . th 
of the lean years. the blackouts and tea "'.' -
out milk or sugar. eating pig's feet and t.npe . • 
He grows up and gets a job in a _hote\. quits 

and considers becoming an archtt.~c~. "'l."'ht:n 

he leave~ home for a st.int \n the c1v1\ servtce 

This is not Cornwell '5. latest 

novel: in fact it is out about two year' 

old at this stage. But here is on~ thing to 

spark an Irish reader's interest: the tory 

beoins in a bedroom of the Shelboume 
0 • 

about once a year and there is about ten 

so far in print. Fair play \o the woman. 

she's nothing if not prolific. She's also 

managed to become the American top 

eller in the erial killer thriller genre. 
Hotel, Dublin. Here is where the cnme-

solving pathologist Dr Kay Scarpetta is 

taying during an Irish lecture tour. 

tutorials. But it \S more Murder She 

Wrote than Silence of the Lamb , an~ 

on_ the whole, is prett) forgettable. 'iou 

might not w~t to be eali.ng an,'fuing i 
you do read \t though. mce de cri.ptions 

of po t-mon~ms ~an get a \itt\e gor,. 

Unnatural Exposure 

·by Patricia Cornwell 

However a few page in and Scarpetta is 
back on her native soil in the States, and 

there i nary a further mention made of 

the Irish trip. It's not as though tales 

about the Irish crime underworld were 

on the cards but more time spent in 

Ireland could have been fun.Patricia 

Cornwell dashes off a Scarpetta novel 

In • Unnawral Exposure', a grisly find is 

made at a rural Maryland landfill ite: a 
partially di membered body. So 

Scarpetta begins an inve tigatation. 
Next thing the killer i e-mailing taunts 

to Scarpetta under a pseudonym and 
using smallpox to kill victims. 

\Vhat 1 trik.ing about the no,·e\ i:, 
that all of the significant characten; J...'-

female. The men ju t anno) or get in 

the way. The only t\vo ,mpathetic male 

characters bere are c\~ic wimp wbo 

take tum breaking into tears and tilino 

emotional upport form the tiff-uppe;
Thi is a thriller o l' d better not 

give too much away. It's not a bad o\d 

read actually, ideal for reading on long 

bus journeys. Or at the back of math 

\ip Scarpetta. 
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he s a St -
The Walls in 

To,nas Finneran reports bac k form. _ . k 
. - h - GeaFg1a ... mer1c . 

Dolan's, on a rainy n1g 1n, 

IJi111cri ·k •~ Jici11ckcn \~1cckcr1clcr ~1r1cl 

111,,11s0<>11 .sca~o,1 kicked o t·r in style on 

7·111,r. cl:1, 4tl1 J'Jc,, c111l,cr ,, itl1 a11otl1cr grc;1t -
E11t •~ ~ig :it l>,,l:1n 's. 

Tliose "110 ,11.i11r,gccJ I<.) 111nke Jl rnlo cown a111id 

tl1e deterre11t t>I rl1e \\ <>I sl J .1111 tl1,~ sc111e,ter J1,1s exper1-

c11ced cc::1-r .. 11111) gor \\ /1ur r/1ey de..,er vcc.f · ,111ocl1er gr l!c.tl 

g,g (~111d ve1) \\ et). 
Bt1tcl111g rl1rot1gl1 B,111.glacle~h sl) le t lood::.. I 

n11ssed Ill)' lc.l:\:f • ._Js rlic Sr11ble~ 1-,eca1ne ,I te11JJ)Olclr) 

1sJnnd. Ho,, e, er. J ,vas11 ·, goi11g. to be deterred 1 ro111 

\, /1 .. ,c 1>ro1111secl ro be .:111 es-.;e1111 .. 1J cxpcrrc11ce. 1:.-ror11 tl1c 

a,v .. ,i-d-\.,,1n11111g 1:,a,1d 'I'li~ Stt1n11,11g. fJrotl1er.., J()C! anc.J 
Ste, e \V,111 a11d tl1eir b::1nd. 1"'he W,tll~. pro1111sed ,111(1 

deJ,,,ered a h1ghJy, e11jo.)1UlJJe show preceded by the 

e\ er-popula1 Cutcl1e1· ,111,t Ll1e Rye. 
The v,1riety 01· ple,1sant 

tl1nt the i11ght r • It~ t\.>Ok off .,, Th 
ccnc: l,Jue light .. th tl, ~,r debut ,,ngle f"\, ... 
\V JI de the1r entrance ""'"' c a ~ rnu D • Fro111 th,.._ 111,pre..,~1'\:e f<.l\10 

igl1c I Called Jill A re~~nted al1nl'>st 90 n-ianute.._ <."">f tl"">P 

dat1on Tl,e \ • ._ p , l '\'ou coul<.ln•t be bt:11 ..,~1\1 { ,ed 
lass 11" c e11terta1n111cn 

c k yoti on a JOurne~ of 1ntc1c-..t111g 
1s tl1e fotir 1,1ecc too l 

• · 
10

..,
1
c Eacl, ne"'- track broug\1\ the .. , ... t 

btit c<Jn 1stent 11 

b,ick do," n to a n1orc co11!-.i,te11t. yet still appc.1\111g 

level . 
WJ,ilc tl1e 111usical , ariety wa~ no\ ~,s part) st)'led ,\!-.. 

per11aps recent gig • tl1c floor\! a a\,vays c>ccup1ed L111d 

al J "'-'ere J1a,•ing a good t11nc. Tl11~ 1 nc)t to ay tlle gig 
d1dn't •uns' ,ts. they ~ay in Pl,l~S). 'Butlc1 Fi11gcr~· ,v~1 

one of the 1nost feel good ~011g" I've hearc\ in s<)111e ... ... 
time. \Vitl1 it" i111pulsive cl1ort1~ and efl cctt\ c use <)f 

guitar it \\, a~ cnougl1 to say "l1ag oft·. v.1e're goi11g to 

part)'" to any \Vet nigl1t wl1ilst · Love Eluded M e· cou\d 

be de~cr1bed ,ts a 11otable cool and s1nooth nu1nber. Steve Wa\\ takes center stage 

The encore was e\·en bette r as Joe and St~vc led courtesy ot UL Pt-a. Soc 

the b and with John Lennon'. 'Remember· to the c rowd .'' 1 .. hi.s, l ~uppo e, wa under \andab\e c ns.\~"'r 

delight of all arot1nd U5. Meanwhile, those 1n front of i.ng the band h ad packed Do\a,,· s \ t\ t ':JC r 11\i _ eat .. 

stage were equally impre5 ed as the final cords of they had to contend with Mother-111-\a'.; ~ ture n 

'Remember ' introduced the wonderful ~Escape' . One b earing t\li in 11,,nd t\,e attendance ,~a 1m\)re \ 
thing that didn't escape wa the weird but wicked Joe a\ 0 ai.d he was \ookit,g for~ .. \ \ --U \ \ne:\i: 

sound of the keyboard on th1 track. It wa moments album which should be on re\ea--.c \"\.\! t Febn\"~. 

like this that epitomized and identified The Walls. There' s more to t\,\; W"\\\..._ \\"\.l\'\ \ \'\"\. 

There was only one way to fini h and 'Brewing Up A commercial '"\.nd tht\t'.._ t or sure. \\ '--"'-\\"e n \ \~e 

Stor ' ·t Th. t . ( h k ) 1 -~\'\ ~ \!~? n \ :\.\\..:\\ ~,\n m was 1 . 1 s unn1ng yea o ay c as ic wa man, who were \ffi\)tC .... e<.l 'jO'-\ L" • 

like the final firework of a spontaneous light how. You the band at w,v'-'t.tbew"\\\~ \e <.h\\'Q:•J" \\\t.! a\l .le'>. 

Id 
.c 1 h oet ' \;\.:.e -...-... \ \h n \ anv 

\1 

-;ound~ ti·o111 Catche1 ar1d the 

R) e were delivered using a 

welcom e and 1·efrec;hing fo r

mula which incIL1ded tJ1e sil

\'er tong ued voice of Sabina 

Sheehan and a de licate bal

ance of acou5tic and electric. 

After leaving prematurely, 

the band returned to the 

delight of the growing audi

e11ce. Their professional and 

c1·eative style was very much 

appreciated and future inter

national uccess seems 

inevitable. 

cou 1ee your eart dance as the band really eemed Of cour. e ""here do )OU c:- '"\; \ ... ,J -, tn "'\ \t\ \(: 

to en1oy their finale, a did everyone. -~~:')::.:~~~, ~\~' \~\~\:e~av:e~tn=:"\t=\o:::a:\'\;O;;;;;' ;;;;;~ ~=:::;;;;: 'J more .... a -~ 

Shortly after the gig, a relaxed Joe Wall kindly ..,.,.-.. ........ --- ~ 
Catcher's Sabina 

Sheehan 
courtesy of UL Photo Soc 

Even so, it was to the 
offered to ign ... well, almost anything. He commented 

that he really "enjoyed" the gig but expected ''a bigger 



1ggcr 

" 't\ 

' ni.:"' ~ '\ .,_ '\ 
~ 

,, , .. ' 
' 

us r au s! 
E entually. the 

doors '"•ere opened .. nd 
a healthy cro,v(.\ entered 
in Januar)' Sale ~t)•lc. 

Within minutes . t\'le 

dynanuc l111prov tea1n 

Tom Finneran's still pickin . 
Carrolls Campus C 9 up his sides 

omedy Tour. 

Brendan De were announced: 
.. ,x ,-i, : mpsey who many recoanic;ed from 

after the 

• 

0

· nati'1e and de<-P thinking ,tudent weTe u'l,\\sed 
l n'la

0

1 , l • 

h 

· pro'-' team for nnt'>ther ... cen~ ... uon \. ru:~--:. 

It's not everyda 
to see a Jive comedy st yo~ ~et an opportunity 

get to see a show th to~- t s not everyday you 

hysterical TV show· .. ~;: on _a parity with the 
It's not everyd ose hne is it anyway?" 

b 

ay you get th· · 
a solutely nothin ~ is experience for 

g, 1.or free' 
That day \Va la t Th • 

T~eatre played ho~t to the .. :;sday. The John Monnet 
unique brand of fi &. arroll Con1edy Club" a 
. ree iorm and o· b . ~ 

tion. For over six h ,,ame- a ed impro" isa-
been in pirino h mok~t c; The Comedy Impro'\ have 

. o~ • oc 1ng and . . 
naltonwide. Some of h u~~

1 
ing audience 

J1a\'e joined th t . t e most fam1l1ar comic names 

ualas, Eddie B · ng ue Collins from The 
N 

e earn 1ncludi s 
ru1non who era\' h ·1 . 

1n,1nce at the st bl - o e a t ar1ou perfor-
, h • a es earlier th · 
· op 1sticated and clev , ,1 emester and the 

know. er Dara O Briain who you all 

Not all went so smooth/ . . 
,111 i111patient a d " Y on the n1ght however. As 

u ience arri d . 
Monnet, FBI st le . ve outside the John 

coula enter yet ~ o~c1als explained that nobody 

announced tl1at .w de -known hairless fresher who 
soun checks h 

slight delay quick} d. were t e reason for the 

autops)' or a t y 1spelled rumours of an alien 
op-secret human cloning project. 

I 

' 

VY c:l..l'-...lng N d tt M" 0 

F 

e , 1chelle Read and Joe Rooney ( aka 

by t e 1m . . we continued our night o~ madne-.'> and m,nd\e , , o--
. h poe""' shOW and New,; show "'hich ret>()n.::d 

ather Dam ) d TV , .. 0 an Paul Tylac who both starred 1n cy wit a ... J • on Bertie's Fh,h fetish. a gra.,e)l,wd wh~Te dead bod,~ 
were found and a pro-\lfe demonstrauon a\ a \ ei.ul.m 3 s Messers Tylac and Rooney" 

Th. . 
1
s was a fast show. Without any extended 

introduction the audience were roughly divided into 

three groups (Left side, middle and right side ... bril-

l1ant ') I · · . . · · nv1tat1on~ to hout out mov1e types re ulted 1n 

ev h. f eryt 1ng rom good old-fa~hioi.ed Westerns to the 
more innovative sugge tion of Porn by a front row lol
lypop licker? The result wa!. <sidesplitting. Michelle 
Read at off tage calling out the , ariou genre of 
film a the others acted out these <style'> continuou-,\y. 

A seamle ., production waf> the result, where you could 

expect to move from a tense thriller to a romantic 

funera\. lt was a\\ a bit bi•1.an-e. To finish the n·1ght. our comed)I team p,:ei'o1tm~ .... -

Jac\... and the Beansta\k in on\)' one m\nute ... tben \n 3 

5

econd'> __ then in \ 5 seconds and final\)' fa;;ter again . 
The John Monnet wa. o,•erwbe\med as g,ro,,"1ll men 

cried in sheer amusement. A.,,. i\' tbis ,-,~n•t enou~b. U\e 

team presented "Bruna\do", tbe n1ost drarnati: and 

~hock.ing ta\k -.how you'\\ e"er ee. 
The \i,ne-UP wa"' vet',' we\\ recei.ver. \n the o . and 

drama (almoc;t) unnoticed. 
Next we were treated to a freeze frame type of 

act where each comic could interrupt the other at any 

time during an act. A you would expect, the outcome 

was a very unusual scene where the actor didn't 

intimate John Monnet the audience interact\ n ~ ,nt:ked 

very we\\. Afterward~, \ -poke ,..,i.th a bus: ?u·.;.\ ly\a\z. 

He wi hed to than\<. the audience for the greal rcce-pl\on 

and said \1e had "good crack" here at UL. 
'The rest of u ret\.trned to watch the O.'i-a\)-poi.nt-

always fit their roles pe1·fectly. 
It got better though . A chemist scene -uggested 

by one audience 111ember and a page number of a book 

(page one was the suggestion by one obviously very 

l 

ino M'TV Mu ic award . ( \he lohn \onnet -..: •a:. \ar 

more entertaining) A.fter uch an e"-ce\)t\ona\ ni.~ht C, 

on\-y one que tion remained: "Who \)a\d for \t an-s-



An Foca1 , ... 
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Pages IS rop 0C\e\· 
Take a good look at 'e with rleu~~e~n~ l><ev,,_ ol \eS panes 
give Paul Lee a sh m. ano ,, the \ub -+ Srv--. 'Wh t.,.. h ?~t\ ~ 
Ce t out ,n th re•s an'VI'- ~ on cam a ot h 

n re, and he'll po e \-\e,neke 7,,,,ng 'I/Ou\'- ?u ?l)Ot\ n 
,nt you ,n th " C\uos a .... ',\t\'K 'JOu .. o "'~ e r,gn\ 

0 
nu Soc, \ ~ \t\\ tE:) \ u L Wind s f irect,on as \o e "'- Othc "\\\ <1 ,n, \\\on u r e r s -r-a ke A """O \o con, C\ \() t\ :w S\ue\ f\\ 

. • · And "Then "'"0'" o 

With a glcan1 of hope in our eye"> 

,,.,t: roc>k to tl1e road. btat disaster wa~ 

n<>f Jong 1n con11ng "so1·ry lads, no 

drrnk.1ng on the bus". 
Ob" 1ou,ly a c.unn1ng plan was needed. 

onl} .1 ,chen1e of M.:1ch1, e ll1an propor

cion" wouJd deliver u<., fron1 a batter end 

,, ~ e "'on 't dr1 n~ bur can ,ve stop at tht~ 

pJ~ic.;e for fi,e n11nutes ?" 
Incredibly the bus dnver ,vho had 

aJread) ;.;aid that the Journey would not 

on1) be Jong and bumpy but dry a well 

felt that a ..,hop v.. 1tJ1 a big neon " Fine 

\.\'ines ",;1gn wou ld not be a tJ1reat to the 

!!roup • c;obnet) For the first half an 

hour we were confir1ed to dr1nk1ng 1n the 

shadows Twent) minutes later and tl1e 

101
Jet poss1b1J1t1es inherent 1n the bu<:. 

jde w1ndo"' were look.1ng very prom1s-

,ng 
Our fir t morning 1n Crookhaven and 

the wind wa , well, JUSl plain cary 

Converc;,ation was limited, as in 
th

o e 

conditions. JUSt like in space, no one 

could hear you c;cream . De pi~e s~vera l 

pectacuJar storm inspired 1nc1den~s 

every one managed just about to make Jt 

back to the pub. 
The ~ccond morni11g brought new 

cJ1allenges new goals and surprisingly 
few hu11gover J1ead:i. The beach beck

c>11ed and incredibly it was just a~ windy. 
Unfortunately it was so windy that an 

unfortunate di11n cl became very dis

tre ,c;ed, f-air enc,uglJ really conside1·ing 

sl1e \VU.S fl<>ating out to tl1e sea . 
The e11suing rescue oper,ttion 

requi1·ed. kill, courage ,1nd, above ,tJJ , 

r,p 1 0 Lah\n 
Togs check, '"ctsuit check C\'\ 

to'\vel check ,lab of H . , " s,oncu. c TC\\t'Cd \.() .... 
h k , e,nc .... cn l)\e '" \h"" ,\\ c \ \,,c ~\"\. ~n, 

C ec , that '\\ as ••vn.--vth·1no \ 'W ... ... • ., "' we were damn • \') :-.\\\,,'\ :\.\t\ 

packed for the Kayak \uh-.. •~ u sw,m Ut"C o,n \o C\ ,n 

annual trip lo the '\'\-~ t coa~t of C \,mb,ni; '-'t) ·on,_~,:;\ \\,n
nd 

O \ \;,,,, 

Clare. ,n\\~\\ab\c ctocod,\c ,nth \; ~\ "'''be 

so1ne sadly lacking common e nse 

."Someone's 1n trouble, quick let~ help 
her by marooning ourselve~ on those 

Jagged rocks" being the order of the 

unfortunate day but thanks to some not 

quite so quick tl11nking 1t all turned out 

The \hough\s of decent ,ur\ \lpon ,n warn,ngs o{ tnc evet= \:::nl.\ u~\CA\ 

wh,ch we could get mangled kept ,,, ,n thc \~.\\ \,feguard Tom 

buoyan\ mood along with numerou~ W,th our duy suri oe,n\'; \'\\own 

bottles of Hei11cken 1 he i,r'-t n'ig\,t .,\way \)) the w,nc.\ we l\1.;c,dcd tl"'I ,n,,\-.e 

enta1led everyone gett,ng ass,gned a the. best c.)f \h'in~.., and \;I!\ et \or ' n,~ 
room though ome were to neg\ec.t the,r hoo\c)'. l Jatcr that n,ght ,t w, b.~"-\\.) 

a\s1gned leaba for ~omeone else's \,tter o·Lc.)on~)'s for a few g.\mes of ·u~~ba\\ 
,n the n1g\1t Fol\ow1ng that a n1,\d (that \a"t goa\ w~\~ dc\,n1\e\-; \.)\\~,di! 

break was made {or O'Loone)'-.. pur Ean1on) .md cvera\ p1nts of ,\nhur•~ 

veyor~ ot the finest beer'->. "Plnt~ and be"t O\ a \ot to repon fton, \h,~ n\g\
1
\ 

w ,ne.., in Lahinch. After nu,nerous e1th\.:r other th~ one of \he 'o\))'I U\~-

dr1nkc.., onto the C laremont nightc.\ub c..;ovcr,ng that he had a g,r\\1,c.\\U t\,~\ he 

not a lot of ~canda\ to report -form th,~ ne er knew about~' ~ \oca\ \).lr\.'j w .. ,-s 
except a dea\ betng "truck between 

2 
gateLra."hed and a \ew t'\1en,'o\!.ts o( th\!. 

senior Kayak C \ub member~ that tf one c.\ub d1d not an, .... e back unt\\ \h\'... eat\'j 

dropped h1 trou1:>erc.., the other wou\d hot1r-.. o{ the 1notn'-nt and be'jond "'eh 

f\a h her tit~. both du\y comp\,ed l1mm) ~ n1c..;c pa1r of boots) 

The next morn,ng with h ang 'The wa'le-.. t\1.e \o\\ow\n~ d-l) 

ovcrl) abound, up we got Wlth the '>-ere no\ muc.h better \\'\an t\,e ~tc'i\Ou, 

thought of g\onoui. wa'lei. and a nood day,, bu\ a\ \e,1.,s\ t\\e~ """-'" """"'t>\'-

f 
O 'lot\t" tru\"j mana~ed \O \1,1.!.\ con: '"'-ed 

ry up driving us on, unfortunate\" \or J to go \or a unua"j motn\n£, "'' ,n, ,,, \\\I!. 

u. the weather decided to become our \\t\nt,c Oce.\\'\~ :.\ n'\en\.l\ ac\\"-'\\) \\1: .. \\ 

enemy and gt, ts of w \nd b\cw ~na\ w.1..., one cn\c.:>"j.\"o\\:. ~~\')et,cncc \\'\\.)\\ \"\ 

right in the end. 
There should be a11other expedition 

away soon so k.ec p an eye on the o\d 

notice board in the canteen.We would 

f or111ally like to announce the birth of a 

healtl1y baby windsL1rfi11g web c.,ite t\1ats 

currently napping c.,moothly on the U .L. 

homepage (lots of info, cont,\ct numbers 

arc found tl1ere1n). 
L~tst a nd n1ost def111itc\y \cast 

H app1c~l o J b1rtl1days to D1c1rmu1d" 7'5 ~ 

,ire 1eally s1nall " Boyle 

wou\d be great wa'le'-> 11'\tO mere bow\.... \\'\C '"~\et wa..., ~o\o. cnou\;,\"\ \o \te\;,e \\\c 

of oup. Some of the more ':>en1or \)O.U- \)tovct"o\a\ "oa\\-.. o~\ cl "ota,, \'\'\\)\'\\-.\:~ 

u\er~ then reme1nber the c}'...1 .... tcncc o\ (._,\nu oe\orc "jO\.\ a,\-. \\'\e') at~ ,\,\\ 

shit creek ,\ ~,n,\\\ a\cove that w '"\' ,\\e\ tntact' \) f.\. ~tecl\ wce\-.e\'\ll ~ "'' \\.\\.\ \) .. 

tercd from t\'\e'-.e g,u"-\"' l\.,'-J,\'j, we went cl\\ .1nd \\o\_)e~u\\~ \'\C \ "j~.\! t'\\e ,, C..\\bct 

a11d got in a tlcce\\t '°'O ln\n\1te~ o{ ~url n'\,g.\\\ do '-''"' , ~a" out 

wh en a t\1unde, 1ng, n,\\\"-\Ot'ffi \_)\\\ ~'"\\U 'lOU\ mu\\ \l\ \...i\n\\\\.:'\\ 

to ou1 l1c<.,t ef\ ort..., So\,,cw\'\t\\ O.l"-t\\\\- \-\. 



Our first 111oming in C'rookhaven and 

1J1e wind was, well, JU.St plai~1 scary. 
Con\•er,at1on was limited, as in those 

conditions. JUSt like in ~pace, no one 

could hear you scream. Despit_c s~vcral 

spectacular stor1n inspired incidents 
every one managed JUSt about to make It 
b .. 1c.;k to c/1e pub. 

The second morni11g brougl1t new 
challenges 11ew goals and surprisingly 
few IJurigover heads. TJ1e beach beck-
oned and incredibly ,t w ~•s t . d 

'""' Jus as w in y. 
Unfortunately it wac; ~o wiildy that a n 
unfortunate damsel became d. 

. very 1s-
tressed. fair _enough really con siderin g 

sJ1e was floating out to the ea . 

The ensuing rescue operation 

required skill, courage and, above a ll , 

On Noveinber 29th - 31st 

the University of Li111erick 
~s4 k d 
Celtic Supporters Club embar e 

Y
et another journey of hope 

OD 
d discovery, when they trav-

:::ed to Glasgow for the Celtic V 

J(iJmarnock match. 
A coach load of eager, drunk and 

. htly psychotic supporters left the 

sl1gbl s on the Friday evening not to 
Sm e.. · 

sc>inc ~~tdl y l::1c k in g C<>n1mon ~en 
"S se 

. o mco nc's in trouble. quic k le t help 

her by maroo ning o urselves o n those 

jagged rock..~" be ing the o rder o f the 
unfortunate day but thanks to some not 

quite so quick thinking it all turned out 
right in the end. 

There should be another expedition 

away soon so keep an eye on the old 

notice board in the canteen. We would 

fo1·1nally like to announce the b1nh of a 

healthy baby windsurfmg web site thats 

c urrently napping sm oothly on the U .L. 

homepage (lots of info, contact numbers 
are found therein) . 

Las t a nd mos t defin.itely leas t 
Happiest of birthdays to Diarmuid" 7'5 s 

are really small " Boyle. 

sonos were s ung, b eer was drank and 
e, 

beer was drank. Despite the dodgy fore-

{.~l'On l l\t"\ ~h, 
except a d ... ""\ ,n tru~~'"" be, :-een 2 

en1or Ka) u...._ tub m mber; th t ,f n 

dropped h1 trousers t oth r '-Y\.'l\\ \ 

fl ru h her l it • both dul~ omp\1e 

The next morn,ng ,th h .. 

~ .. \t r .. \ h (\ .. m 

tlh \{\ n ,rr,, 
h ,xrs ~\ th" l\'l! m,n • 
l,n,n, \\\,CC 1,r }r {')(__-'l()l1i 

h \.V,P' \\\ 

'\.V'f"f .. ' ' \ f\'\U h \ ·\\ :r h f\ 

\ .. , , .. bu\ \ \ \ \ \\,,r;V ~c·tt 
overs abound. up we got with th 

thought of gloriou \\ a ~ nd ~ex i 

fry up dri\•ing u on . unfonun ,te\ f it" 

us the weather decided to become \\l" 

""'\\ \1'\.)\ {'\"\,\\\ '.l." ~ \ ~011\'i i:.t'.'iC,C(\ 

\ ~~.• f \" S\:\l\~\ ~ t \"\\l\ 

\\,,,"\\:\. '-,; 0 ~ ,,,.. , m~n\ :\ ~'-' 
enemy and gust. o f -...vind b \c \ \t\t 'w ,, ~ ic"\"\)O"j ,\b \ .. C: 1)Ct'\ - \.~~ 

would be great wa,•~ int(1 n"\eTe h<>~ \ th " ,\\;,,: 'I ,,s ,~\ \ en i\l h \ :\ \i 1 tl"'.t 

of soup Some o f the m oTe ~n ,or ~~\cl-,: 

d1ers then reme mbe r the ex.' \e nce o 
shit creek a s ma\\ a\<..O"lle that w as ~h e \ -

\')to etb\,,\ b i,\\ {\ \)F~c.. 

f....-.\n~\ n ( o r e ")'C'l\.\ , ~ \he :t 

, ,,\ .. \,;,\ \ \) t' "&t'e. \\ ~ ec\:.e n d ~~ ll.l~ 

,.., a'-' we '-N en\. tered from the e guS\.~. r..,v .J • - a.\\ t \t\U \\{) \"')"'\\.\\\'j \'\C':<..\ et\t' \h 

and got in a decent 30 \"l,\\"\Ut~s o f s ~~ 
when a thu11dering ha\\!-.\Ott\l \)Ut_ 'P.a.\d 
to our bes t efi'ort~. Some what u,s \\\u-

m,g\,t (.\ O \.\S t \ ~av our. 

came back we were 3-1 up after a Mark 
Viduka hatrick. A goal from lan Wright 

on his debut and a typically c\1n1ca\ 

Craig Burley strike had left us ab o\ute

ly elated at the final whistle, 5- l to the 
Bhoys. 

'lout" man ,n \..an,n h 

\-\ 

\as 
men.t in Stranraer, which ~ n\ t: 

hal,)\))' to doub\e ,t, \)tOf\t 1 r . - e. 
by we\com\ng us ,n ~ ,th ~n .. ·- · 

Long \ive the la1.:i Bat ~ nd a\\ ""'-n,n 

drink \ike f\~h there. e f\na\\ am -~, 
back on the Monda) morning,. tire , ut 

ha\)p)' and rearing to go ai in .. 

1'he \Jniver \\ oi L1m It 
Celtic Su-pporter C\ub ~ u.\d \i,.-u. \o 

thank McNu\t~ coacne , n t m~ 
' 

ntil 9 0 , clock the following 
return u . 

d morning, 2 stone heavier, a 

casts the ferry sailed on schedule and 

before we knew it we were hassling the 

receptionist at our accommodation to 

give us some rooms. By this stage the 

whole of Scotland knew about one of 

our Celtic newcomers, the irrepressible, 

unbelievable and absolutely mad Big 

D ! If ever a man summed up all that is 

good about these trips it was this 

bloody lunatic. 

The match was over, but the fun 

was only beginning. Bairds, the Hool? 

Bar and, of course, The Brazen Head 
experienced the U .L. Celtic Supl)orter 

at their most vocal. The longstanding 

tradition of our uncontrollable alco
holism lives on. Hail Hail to our amaz
ing stamina. 

the David ai mith Centre 'in \asgo\v 

and of cour e a\\ in C \t\ \>ar · tor et 

another unf orgettab\e xperlence. 

\:\ai\ \-\ai\\ 

l\1on ay . • 

the 

Fast forward to 3.55 that 

Saturday afternoon, one - nil down, 

playing like the local u-lO's with no 

hope whatsoever. One lad was so pissed 

off he went for a bag of chips, when he 

Despite the cancellation of 

numerous ferries on the way back., we 

found a lovely little drinking establi h-

On be.ba\t of the \J .L. 

Ce\ti up-pottets C\ub, 
Daragb , enned) 
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An Focal, W eek , T erm 1 • 

Aeronautical Society Visit 

Shannon Airport 

History societv's week

end away in Ki\kenn'V 

fembers £rom 

Aeronautical a n d 

Mech o 11ical E n g ineer i n g 

visite d the ATC tower in 

h ann on Tuesd ay o r week 

4 . 
Th,, \-Vas a trip organi~ed ,on<, 

we could invesrigare the reality 

behind working in the control 
cower. We were we/corned rnro 
the control room under the 
cower. From there our enlight

ening tour began. The equip

Claire Shyrane, Niall McGeorge, Olarmuid Boyle, 

Fernando Diaz Barajas, Alan McClafferty 

ment in the tower has IO be seen lO believed! 

Here we met the people re ponsible for all air 

traffic between the US and Europe. Live of 

pm, enger and crew are in their hand . At 
an) one time there i an average of 75 aircraft 

in their airspace. 

The men and women working there 

were very friendly and helpful. They dis-

played experience and professionalism in 

everything they did - even tho e relaxing with 
their fee up! Aero Soc. plans to visit the ATC 

tower, S hannon again in week 8 with a grou p 

of tudents from Q ueens University B e lfast . 

All member are a lso invite d to attend o u r 

industry trip in week 8. W a tc h th e n o tice 

board for d e tai ls. 

A Message From UL Ladies 

Gaelic Football Club 

The club wishes to welcome everyone 

back after a great Summer, and we hope that 

all ye footballing girls out there were well rest

ed and are ready to help us t put U.L. Ladies 

Gaelic football back on the map, by reclaiming 

the prestigious O'Connor Cup this year. 

A good eason was has by all last year, but the 

year is outstanding. So if you' ve 

any worries about the club, regis

tration, training, or any questions 

you would like to ask, do not hes

itate in contacting any of the fol

lowing, who will be more than 

happy to answer your queries. 

Once al!,ain the Hi<,~OI") 

Society h i t the road and ven

tured to the h i<,toric city of 

Kil kenny. 

the v. hole pro1ect v.,11 be f bed 
car\)' nei<t )'e r 

Sp,riL<; were h,gh on the bu'
helpcd in no <,mall mca-.ure by 
choice of mu-.ic The itinerary 
was quite relaxed a<, the group 
wandered through the '>lTeet<. of 
this medieval city. 

The \!YOUp a\,;o ~\cd 'the 
fare at '1<1\\.;.enn'i'" hi tone 
mc\udmg 'K)'ete\\eT' 'l>.bet,e 

pre"1J1ou-. occupant "-a.s. the ~ 
of a witch tna\ \t' a n \ 

• 11\t,\~ 

excu-.e to go out b)' an', C"'-C\J.'!'.C 

would ha"c done u-.. We a\'SQ .,. 

1ted the Dunmore Ca'-C'!'> •• _,. s.-_,.. ...,~ 
A visit to Kilkenny Castle i., were lucky enough to e11.anu.nc 

vanou<, anefacL<; from the V\kin 
era. whtch had been very recctul 

a must. Many readers may have 

vague memorie<, of Kilkenny 

Castle from primary school tour<;, 

but it has u ndergone extensive 

renovation s to restore it to its for

mer glory. R enovations on the 

W est w ing are s t i\\ o n going and 

discovered and had not )Cl ~ 
exammed b-y the , auomi.\ 

Museum. Tuts was the cu\mina
u~n of a great weekend for \he 

History Society and we \oo\;. for

ward to the next one. 

UL commemorates \he 

fall of the Ber\\n \Na\\ 

The History Society and 

the German Society jointly 

held a commemorative talk 

on the 10th Anniversary of 

the fall of the Berlin Wall. A 

crowd of 70 people attended 

the talk last Tuesday 9th of 

November. 

anniver ary, there 1 u\\ a \ot 01 

hardship in the former Bbt. Since 

the fa\l of the Wal\. We.·tern po\\

tic have dominated German)· and 

an indication of thi i: that no rep

resentative of the former Ea~t 
Germany '- S\)eaking, a\ the offi

cia\ ce\ebration in B et:\m. 

Joachim Lerchenmul\er 

'The ta\\. w~ fo\\o-weo by a 

wine and chee e rece\)tion - -with 

a di tinct\)' German fla-vour. delivered a very informative talk. 

He pointed out that although 

Berlin wa celebrating the 



A Message From UL Ladies 

Gaelic Football Club 
l 
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'I lie clr,1> ,vjsJ,c~ f <> ,, t.tfc, .. n1c •,·er) <>ne 

b:.ick :1f ter a grc:11 .., u111111cr: :t11cl we 11,,pc that 

:ill ye f,,,)fl>i1Jlir•g girls ,,11( fl1crc " ere "'ell rest

ed :.1n d arc rc:1dy to l1 c Jp u s t put . I .... I.Jadi<.~ 

Gaelic f<J<>tl>all l>:1c k 0 11 tl1e ,na p , by recla iming 

tlic 1>rc.~tig io us O onnor C up this year. 

A goc>d season was l1~JS by al l last year. but the 

<>nly tcu,n l<> hnvc sil\·erwarc for their efforts were the 

frcs/1cr·s. \vl10 ~uccessfully, clai,ned the Shield, in the 

Fresl1er~ Tour11a111ent. which was fina IJ y held in 

Maynooth at the beginni11g of this year. T he winning 

team whicl1 co11sisced of, Barbara M cElvaney, S 1nead 

Gordan. Caroline Burke, Libby D uffy, Edel M adigan. 

Michel le La,1elle, Edel M cGuane, Charlo tte Skelly, 

Kate Newman and SheilaSexton. Som e of the pra ise 

for th1'i v1crory, l1owever must go to the m anagem ent 

team of Cian O'Neill and Noreen O 'Connell, who put 

the teamthrough 'iom e extrem ely vigorous training ses-

sions!! This had the g irls w ell prepared for the tough 

opp osition provided by bo th teams from U.C.D . and 

S t Patrick's College. 
The L eagues also went well for both the 

Intennediates and Seniors, so grateful appreciation 

must go to their coach for the year, Liam Gleeson and 

the girls fitness trainer., Noreen O'Connell for their 

dedicated commitment throughout the whole season. 

These were aided by an excellent committee panel, 

who, under the watchful eye of Cbai1person, Emma 
O 'Malley, ens ured that everything ran smoothly 

throughout the year. Emma would like to thank all who 

helped with the Committee, especially Jean Lonerhan 

and Dara Sugrue. . 

n th 1 h ~nn1 .. r 

th f 11 of B T 11-.. I\ .. 

f l tt nd d 

th k 1 t 9tl\ 

o ml r. 

)ear I out~tand1ng o if ) u c 
any worries about the club,. reg1 
t.ratJon. 1ra1n1n~ or any qu~11on 

you would l1J e to as.k. do not hes

itate in contacting aJl) of the fol

lc>wing. who will be more than 

happy to answer your queries. 

Jo;ich,m t T h n \1\\ 

Majel]a Griffin (Chairperson) 

9738428@,c;tudentul.ie 

deli ercd e~ 1nf Tm;ltl , ... ,\k 

He po1ntc I ut th \t \lh \\ h 

Berlin """'"\ hrat,n th 

Caroline Burke (SecretM)) 9850708@studtnt.ul.1e 

EJa1ne Griffin (Treasurer) 97270l9@studt!nt.ul.ie 

S 1nead Gordon (P.R 0) 9850791 @.tudent.ul.ie 

Noreen o·connell (P.R 0 

Noreen.O' connell @staffmail.ul.ie 

So, you've heard about the great club, o why 
not be a part of the best club in U L '>'?'>'>'> We are 

always looking for new members, so w hy not come 

along to training to see if you' ll enjoy it'? W e k now ye 

will!!!!! Training times are as follows: 
Monday ' s (A stro-Turf) for all Fesher_s and 

Beginners from 7.15-8.15. Wednesday's ~Pitche; 

Freshers and Beginners from 4.00-5.00. S e nio r s . 

Inte1·1nediates from 5.00-6.00 (A stro-turf) If the pitch 

es are unavailable, 5.45-6.45. Thursday's (A stro-Turf) 

5.00-6.00 d" 
We're not all about training though, the La 1~s 

Talking about Committees, leads us up to the 

people behind the scenes this year. I've heard, from a 

ve.ry reliable source tba~ the organisationin the club his 

Gaelic Football Club, are renowned for their hectic 

socialising, it's a hard life, but sure somebody has to 
live it. We know it's difficult to bead for ~e Stab~es 
every night after training, so we try to keep it to twice 

a week!! And as for after matches, it's unheard of any 

of the footballers to be thrown out of tbe Lodge-(We 

leave that to the Camogie Club 1 ! 1 !) It's a great club f~r 

making new friends and getting drink free, yes 1 did 
• 

• • 
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An Focal, Week 8 T 

A.ction, Resistance, and Carnival A . y of ban a product based on the 
Global Capitalist System gainSl the (child labor)and that way that it 1s produced 

Activi ts from diver e group5 a d ac_count the behavior ~~vc:nments cannot take into 
h ld d . . n movement with vicious d mpan1es that do bus1ne ~ 

around c e \.\ or are I cus ing. networki11g and orga- ruled for profi1ts1ctatorsh1ps. They have cons1stently 
zin" for an 1ntemat1onal day of action O N . over people' 

nt :::, h . d ffi . n ovember The WTO has al . 
30th On t 1 ay, o 1c1als of 150 govern so consistent\ l d f · ~ ments will over our earth The _ Y ru e or profits 

.. 'th1 _ ea\~ , . made ,n the \">'-t"\\ o\: con\\t\U\ng \\\ 
l)roces ot bu1\d1ng a s.tre>n\;. b~\d, ,,nd ctea\\ve ~~"'~
roo~~- movement ag~\\n \ \he cconom\c, oc\a\,. and 
t>0\1\1ca\ \nstitution of ca"\)1\a\\ m . 

A..'f.. we rea.\\lC that a\\ \Ssues are ,n\ene\a\ed .. be 

meet in Sea~tle . or (thWTe 30rd conference of the World US Clean A. . A WTO has d1$mantled parts of the 
Trade Organ1zat1on ). At thi conference th demanded ir et, the Endangered Specie& Act, and 

11 decJ.de on new policie that will f nh ' ey growth ho
th

at the E_ U_lift it ban on beef w1·th art·1fic·1a\ 
\.Vi • u er e calate 
he expJ01tat1on of our planet and its people b th t f r~ones_ in it or face extremely prohibitive 

they CX\)\01tation of worker • the \)easan\ tarme ~o,ng 

bankru-pt. the \ndigenous \)CO'Q\cs gett,n~ u, 9\aced \l'j 
"deve\o-pment" -ptog-rams. human r,ght~ be,ng wa, ed .. 

or our env,ronment being destro)'ed., we a\ o 'tea\,2.e 
that we mu~t act together and unite our s\rogg\es. C)n\"'j 

t al. Th y e arr1 -all a bamers to free trade., 
f!]obal cap1t 1st y tern. u , there will be atten1pt to . A coalition of radical activist has been formed 
-,, h through a new ver ion of the Multilateral 1n Seattle to ta · · p~ ( . . ge action aga1 n t the conference and 
,"- ..... <r..,reernent on In\'e tment MAI), t_ o roll back environ- act1v1st group aro d th . ' 
~ un e world are planning to con-
mental regulation , to trengthen intellectual property verge on the city. Also, the international Peoples 

a ~trong and united movement o\ ~ra-...~too\ grou\") 
who ~trugg\e \nde~endent o~ \ne~e \\"\S\\tut,on~ anu. e 

to effect change d\rect\)' tnrougn \ne,r O'\;I n 

autonomou: act\on can d\ '-.o\ve \ne,r vo~ et and bu,\o 

a better oc,a\ orde-r. 
ri!!hts~ and to further neoliberalization through a new Global Action (PGA) network and the lWW (lndu~tria\ 

..,, nd of free trade talk · Worker of the World) are planning action again t the 

rou Since it creation in 1995 the WTO has made WTO around the world. Meanwhile, many gras root 

W\th th\'-i ,n m,nd. the UL Env\tonro.en\:u.\ · ·,e\"j 

i \)t'O\)O~tng that a coa\\\\on o\ gtOU'Q~. rev ~~n\,n~ 

diver e tocu e~ .. come togetner to 'Q\an out o~n ~~ 

0
,,er 100 judgments~ all of which have been anti-work- group are preparing to take action in their own part 

anti-environment and pro-maximum profit. The of the world in recognition that the capitali t S'i tem, 

~O only serve the interests of multinational corpo- based on the exploitation of people, societie and the 
·on it is not democratic, yet its policies impact all environment for the profit of a few, is the prime cau e 

rat1 t ... ' of our society, our planet and our lives. The of our present ocia\ and eco\ogica\ trouble . 

of re \ tance to tne -W'1'0 and wnat \.\ te\)te~\;n\: \ r iX\ 

ot u -exp\o\tatton tn tbe name o\ \)tO\\\ ~ e ,n: \\: 

grou'\? from tne un\vet~\.t-s a~ we\\ a, t\\t: u,-roun(\ini 

commun1t)' to 'Q\an an. e'Jen.\ ,n \..,m~n\:\:.. \ t ~~ 

ovember \999. '1'\:\.ete w,\\ be a ~\~nn\.n~ n,~c\\t\% \or 

th1 e'. ent on '2'2 o~ em bet \ 99<} at ~ ·'"''"' ~ !\ \°i\ \~ a .. pec 
1 

( h . h 11 ll .. h Our ~imultaneous tran formation of the canitali t 

T
O •s di pute pane w 1c genera,, y ~a ior t e ·t' 

W . . f dome tic Jaws that are barriers to free social order arot1nd the world - in the treet , ne1gh-
al,o]JtJOO o borhoods, field , factorie , office , commercial cen-

" · t of thfee trade bureaucrats who are not 

Can.teen. \:>\ea e come anu hate )O\\t ,~e;.; .. nc~:ro: 

and energ'j. \\o"Qetu\\'j t\\,~ can be ~n /\.\\~\ l~~ '" b\\\\u

ing bn.c\ge between "Qe.O"Q\e 'N\\\\ o., t .......... \\\\e't1t ~~ a: crade ) con 1 . ters, financial di. trict~, etc. wi\\ contribute to the 

creened for a conflict of intere t. h . . f process of bringing separate trugg\e together and 
.. The WTO ha refu ed to address_ the imppacts .~

1 
building alter11ative &ocia\ and economic ~t1\lcture 

b . ht and Jiun1an rig ts. otent1a 

l 
· n to abu e 1a,,e g1·assroot~ democracy . 

... o ut10 . . "]Jegal for a go\,ernment to 
\,,bich ha" ruled that I i i 

~ e\\ a c.\ ~tron.'E, ~t\OW 0\ \o<:a\ \e \ ~~\"\~c '\>..:()'Q\\! \)e\O\...: 

~roflt . 'Fa\r t-racie be\ote \tee tr,\Ue. ;\\\laI\\'3 \ :'.\\~ ~,. 



•;,;;hrion of domestic law, that::;• '.:h" Y cull for the 
J . f I arncr, L I rr:ide") con, isl o t 1rce lradc bureaucrat\ Who _ 0 rcc 

,creened for a conflict of interest. arc no, 

The WTO has refused to addre,,. the impact,- of 
free trade on labor nght, and human n ght,-. Potential 
oluuons to abuses have been blocked by the W To 

which has ruled that is is illegal for a government lo 

The UL Folk Group hit 

Spanish Point 
. S~anish What??? 

Point 1s a Peacefu · · · Spanish 
western edge of 

I 
town at the 

sweet Co. Clare. Ireland in the 

It people live in 
m o ny for mos t of th peace and har-
U niver s ity of Lime~~ear but we, the 

decided ro go down th Fo~k Group, 
d h ere twice 

an aras those peaceful . a tenn 
At the end of W. ;•llager · 

ourselve , the food lug ee 5
• we piled 

' gage and · 
ments into a handful of car ' 111stru-

Aft s and headed 
west. er a two hour drive . 

h I • we arrived 
in the oste where prepara•' ,, 

uons ,or the 
firs t supper were already underwa 

With our stomachs fi~Jed but yet rath:; 
unsettled, we then decided it was ti 

. . th me to 
pay a visit_ to e staff and customers at 

lhe morning and so it wasnt until about 

3 oclock before everybody had found 

their way back to the hostel. Just how 
come that it took us so much longe r on 
the way back? Didnt it just take us 20 
minutes to get to the pub so why did it 

takes us 40or more??? Doesnt matter. 
Back in the hostel , Tomas had already 

~ut on chips and sausages for our tradi
tional midnight feast which were gob
bled up " · 1 f ' · d ,arr y a t by the starvmg crow . 

Strangely enough, only very few 
people we h . 
th r-e P ys1cal!y able to force 

emselves t 
mornin ° get up early the next 
afte g to go down to the beach. In the 

moon, howev 1 
joined us :r-, a most everybody 
Moher A;n a tr:i~ up to the Cliffs of 

· er arnvmg there on the car 
P.U:k, we experienced fierce problems 

trying to open the car doors because of 
the strong wind O . . 

· nee outside 1t proved 

strongest. Two of our membe 
rent\ • rs are cur
b I y gneving about the loss of one 

been to the \oca\ n,ght c\u'o, ,ome uc,;:\d-

e oved glove and one highly cherished 

scarf that simply took off into the wind 
lt was a truly · . · 

amazing expenence to see 
the strength of the wind as it b\ew the 

sea water from 200 feet below onto the 
cliff. 

ed to go dancing on the 'o\g v.<.:x>d,cn 

kitchen ta'o\e For a whi\e \here 

upheaval wh en it was di<.co,ereu.. t\\:il. 
one o\" our mem'ocr, h ad gotten \o .... t .n 

After this rather exhausting excur

the wa'} 'oack. "Fonunate\-s he av~ 
again sh ort\)' atteT. That \)UI\lCU\at ~t

son h ad been S\)Otted 'QCe"m g tnrou~n th<! 

\sitch en window \.n utter axmu.ement at 
sion and a flat tyre on the wa'} back, we 

decided to stop i.n Lahi.nch for a cup of 

\he danci.ng on the tab\e. 

On 'Sunda'} evenin g. aitet -;}.n t.het 

de\i.ci.ous mea\, we ag,a\.n \)l.\e,i QUt 

se\ve , t'ne rema.i.m, Q~ t'ne fooo. \he \u 'il,

gage and i.nstrument mto the at',, and 

headed 'oac\:.. to l..i.menck. u . ua\. t'nat 

the Bellbndge Hotel twenty minutes 

down the road. (They never know what 

hit em). Soon there was a mad sing song 

going that, strange!y e~ough, involved 

sunglasses and a L1menck man putting 

on a Jamaican accent to sing a famous 

U2 song! Huh?!? 

even harder t try ' 
. . 

0 and walk against the 
wmd without being blown back a couple 

of feet with every step we were taki 
D . ng. 

e~p1te sand, wate·r and stones, that 

tea or even a glass of hot whi.ske'} to 

warm us. Some went back to the hoste\ 

early in order to prepare di.nne r for '25 

hungry souls and Mari.a and my \ove\y 

self shed tears over chopping the onions, 

cooked and fried and did our 'oest to 

come up with de\icious Spaghetti 

Bolognese. 

weekend was over too oon .md ,..,e are 

\oo\:..i.ng forward to gomg do'Nn to 

S'Qanisn "Poi.nt aga.i.n fu:>m t)ec \\.) unt\\ 

t)ec \'2 .. 'v-Je \.n 1\e 1.\1\'j\)oo'j ,vb.o 'Nan\ 

to )O\.n u to come along on Thun;da'j at The luck must have been on our 

ide that night, for the bar didnt stop 

serving DRINK until the small hours of 

decided to attack our faces we fought 

the forces of nature and made it as far as 

OBriens Tower where the wind blew 

Later on that night, we beaded 

down to the Be\lbridge for -yet anotber 

sing-song and returned to tbe boste\ 

early the next morning. A.s we badnt 

,+ 

'8..GG'Qm in tbe ale ian \\o te\.'fo\l W')\\t 

regret it\ 

Stephanie Roever 
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Winning Start To Irish 

Senior Cup For UL 

Ladies Hockey Team 

UL 4 
by Mary Smith 

. 
• 0 Muckross 

Saturday 6th November was 

indeed a historical occasion for UL 

womens hockey club, when they 

defeated Leinster Senior Club 

Muckross in the Irish Senior Cup 

first round. 
This was UL's first time playing at 

this level and they were indeed a credit 
to their coaches Catherine Bird and 
Sarah Devane. 

.. 

Eveanne O'Reilly in action. 
courtesy of UL Photo Soc 

Brid Kilbane who was celebrating 
her J 9th birthday opened the scoring 
about 5 minutes into the game with a 
fine goal from play. UL were camped in 
the Muckross half for the next 10 min
utes, and some fine keeping denied them 
another score until they were awarded a 
penalty comer and a well practiced set 

piece yielded goal number two from 

right wing, Eveanne O'Reilly. Two up, 

not so bad, and still only half way thru' 

the first half. UL kept up the pressure 

and played lovely hockey with Therese 

O'Keeffe and Rachel Brophy outstand

ing. Just before half time they were 

awarded another penalty corner and got 

themselves goal number three from a 

very elated Eveanne O'Reilly. 

Muckross did not know what hit them 

and really came back at UL in the sec

ond half, but the UL defence, marshalled 

by team Captain Sally Ann McAuliffe 

At the start of a historic day 

and keeper Ciara Ronan, ensured a clean 
slate. 20 minutes into the second half 
Rachel Brophy socred UL's fourth goal 
and the writing was on the wall for 

Muckross. 

courtesy of UL Photo Soc. 

first lrish woman to be appointed to 
umpire at World Cup and Olympic level. 
and Dermot also honoured lhL 

announcement. 

It was a very proud day for all of 

We also acknowledge the work of the 

grounds taff and the sports admim tra

tior, Neasa Fahy O'Done\\. who had the 

pitch in fine fettle on the day. We thank. 

Tony Leddin who acted as team photog

rapher on the morning of the game. the 

photographic society for their action 

shots during the game and the Examiner 

for sending their reporter Rof) 1oonan 

us and the level of support from UL stu

dents and staff was magnificient. Our 

minors excelled in their PR job of look

ing after the visiting team, their 

President, invited guests and umpires. 

Club president, Derrnot Coughlan had 

worked tirelessly behind the cenes all 

week and we are very grateful to him for 

his support and encouragement. He 

made presentations to mark the occa ion 

to Muckross President, Mary 

Prenderville and local Hon Life mem

bers ofILHU, Lillian Sullivan and Cecil 

Reid. It wa also a very pecial day for 

Cork umpire, Mary Power, who is the 

to cover the game. 
UL's second round of the \ri -h 

Senior Cup i. again t Portadown in 

Portadown on l \ th December, and the 

girls have ju t \ett for lntervar iti.e. 

(Chilean Cup) in Jordan town ·o we 

wi h them we\\. 

--
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On Monday, the 8th of 

November.. the UL ladies basket

ball team started their season ,vith 

a ll'in against UCC. 

Eimear Kyne 10 point and Fiona 

Lark.in 9 point . 

On Wednesday,the 10th of 

November, UL traveled to DCU to 

take part in the 35 Trophy. Last year 

DCC' v.. ere runner up in the intervar i

tie competition, o the ladies team knew 

In front of a packed g} m .. (thank 

to all the upporter ) .. UL tarted v.rith 

Grace Jordan dominating the board 

\Vhich lead to ome excellent core the ta k that lay before them. UL tarted 

\\fe11 v.,ith ome core from Margaret 

Daly and Cliodhna Murphy. UL were 

up 22 - 17 at half -time. 

from France Shiel)' .. Eimear K) ne and 

Afarie ?\1oriart)1 th1 quick.1) av. L1L in 

front. L·cc ,vere lO\V to tart due to the 

e .. xcellent defen e played by UL and o 

tJ1e)1 "ere held to 14 points . At half 

tin1e .. UL led b}' 3 7 point to 14. 

Stan of the econd - half and 

again \\1ich ome quick ba kets from 

Fiona Larkin and Emily Bf}'an, UL 

pulled a\t.'ay from LCC and ran out eaS)' 

,,,inner on a final core of UL 57 -

ucc 34. 

Be r for UL \\1ere France ShieJ1, 

12 point .. Marie J\1oriart)' 1 J points .. 

Start of the econd half a\v ome 

excellent core\ from Emil)' Bf) an and 

Fiona Larkin including a three pointer 

from each. Thi~ a~ UL pull a~1ay from 

DCU. The home team did not gi:ve up 

easil)', and tarted to claw their way 

back into the game, but \Vere in UL 

excellent for1n from the free throw line, 

sconng the last 8 points from there 

through Marie Moriarty ,Ciarda 0 

Connell and Eva Galliant. UL came out 

Eimear Bryan scores from the free throw \ine 

winner 46 - 32. 

Best for UL were Cliodhna 

Murphy 11 point , Margaret Daly and 

Emily Bryan 7 point each. 

...... 

Tea,n against UCC : Fio11a 

!Arkin, Michelle H)'ltes, E111il) B1)a1i, 

Marie Mo,·iarl)i, Eva Galliant, Ei111ear 

K)'11e, Kath)• 0 B} .. rne, Frances Shiel)', 

Lat11·a Co1111oll)' a11d Grace Jordan . ... 

COACHES : Patil \.v1zeala11 & 10h11 

Glesso11. 

Team agai11st DC : Ciarda 0 

Con11ell, Ei1a Gallia111.. Fio11,1 La1,.ki11, 

E1nil)~ BT) a11~ 1\largaret Dal)·y Marie 

Moriart)', Cliod1"111a M111·pJ1), Si,t::anne 

Wall a11d Lai11·a Co11noll, .. 
• 
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PRESSIVE AGAINST 
MAYNOOTH IN LEAGUE 

CLUBS + SOCS ~G. 31 

The University of Limerick 

Men's Soccer Club recovered well 

from the defeat by Trinity last 

week, to record a rme, triumphant 

win against a good Maynooth side 

in front of a sizeable crowd. 

The team saw a few changes to the 
team that lost to Trinity. In came 

Fresher's goalkeeper, Niall Cahalan who 

turned in a fine and confident display on 

hi debut. Veterans Mervyn Farrell and 

Gary O'Donovan returned to the side 

UL3 - 1 MAYNOOTH 
after missing last week's 
stud - game due to 

y commitments The dd" . 
these tw 1 • a 1t1on of 

. . o p ayers added experience and 
stab1ltty to the side h " h . . • w 1c was lack.mg 
against Trinity. Jason Carey also made a 
rletur~ to the line up, to appear for the 
ast time in a B d · L u weiser eague match 

fo_r the college and did not disappoint 
with a fine and instrumental display. 

UL comer. Jason Carey, dcad\y from 
comers, took it and whipped a ba\\ with 
pace and accuracy to the front post 

Gary O'Donovan flicked on and the 
inrushing Oran 'Trigger' We\drick fin
ished with a powerful header from six 

yards. This goal gave UL a 2- \ halftime 
lead. 

The opening fifteen minutes saw 
UL enjoy most of the possession but at 
ti~es lacked accuracy in their passing to 

give away cheap possession to 
Maynooth. This was vital when UL 

failed to clear and gifted the ball to the 

Maynooth left winger who cut inside 

two UL players to finish impressively 

into the top corner giving Niall Cahalan 

no chance at all. 

The second half staned with UL 
dictating the game from the stan. 
Mervyn Farrell and Ciaran McElwaine 
dealt excellently with Maynooth's three
man midfield. After a shaky stan, the 
UL defence of captain Scott Brady, 

Hugh O'Lough\in, Denis McCarthy and 
Gary O'Donovan dealt bri\\iant\y with 
anything that Maynooth had to throw at 

them. Maynooth rarely threatened the 

goal of Niall Cahalan in the second half. 

Midway through the second half 

saw the introduction of Dermot Phelan. 

from \4 yard he made no m,-.uke to 

score his second and UL\, th\td. Gar:, 

Gorman and Kevin Murph, were muo

duced as UL p\a)'ed out the remamder o\ 

the match without a tbreat hom 

For the next 15 minutes the sides 

were evenly matched. Great build up 

work from the improving Peter Murphy 

down the left, led to a free kick outside 

the Maynooth box. The free kick taken 

by Jason Carey found Mervyn Farrell at 

the back post, who made no mistake 

from c lose range. UL were now getting 

the better of Maynooth who found it 

hard to handle the ever running Ja on 

Carey and Oran 'Trigger' Weldrick up 

front. These two combined to give UL 

their second. Eoghan Pail did great 

work down the right hand side to force a 

On the verge of an lrish Junior 

International ea\\ up, Dermot Phe\an 

performed well when ca\\ed into the 

fray. This move saw Ciaran McE\waine 

go to right ful\ and he s\otted in there 

with ea e, turning in a fine di p\a)' of 

defending. UL went looking for their 

third goal, which would ee the game 

over as a contest. With 20 minute left 

Ma)'nooth. 

A. good re u\t for Ul.. '\\h\ch --.ee 

them record tben second w,n m the 

\eague. 'T'o.e management team of 

Step'o.en Dt'wer and Ml\...e ¥-.eane \.no,, 

that thi performance can be ,:l.l>t\) 

improved but '-\i.\\ be \Ct) -p\e ed W\th 

the re u\t. 

Guinne \re\and. ,\na\og, r::,,a\, 

The Stable· C\ub and ~ U proud\)' 

pon or the UL occ-er C\u'o for the 

on the clock, la on Care-y took a quick 

free ju t outside the Ma-ynooth box. He 

put 'Trigger' Weldrick clean through and coming eru on. 



Tl1e worn f 
Club mad &· en ° UL Athletics 
winning e th •story this year by 

e Road R I 
Intervarsity in M e ay 

first ti- aynooth for the 
1ne ever. 

Eighteen athletes two m , 
two women's teams c ' en ~ and 

ompeted fo UL · 
th1s the rrrst athletic Interv . r in 

ars1ty of the 
year, last Saturday 13 th . M 

. . in aynooth 
The compet1t1on had it's b. · . iggest turnout 
ever ~1th approximatley 180 athletes 

competing and was a high cl fi 1 . ass 1e d 
_with a number of internationals corn et-
m2. P ..... 

The somewhat quiet team were 

able to travel in style that morning with 

the ~elp of the much needed sponsorship 

received from the 'Lodge Nite Club'. 

The ladies race was the first to start 

with Tracey Roache taking a convincing 

lead and preading out the field. This 

brilliant run from Tracey was the begin

nings of U.L's dominance of the race. 

Noa Orizales, who ran the next 

two mile leg of the relay, ran an excel

lent steady run, however the strengths of 

the other university teams showed, with 

T1·inity College taking the lead as the 

baton was passed over to Rosemary 

Ryan. 
Tracy Roche hands over the ba\on to Noa Orz.e\a\s Rosemary undoubtedly ran the best 

2 mile leg of the competition by destroy

ing the field and opening up a gap which 

would ensure U.L's victory. 

also competed very well running against who kind\y sponsored the a\h\eu 1e-r

very strong opposition. Nevertheless seys and The Lodge 1~\\\o C\ub h 

they all ran good races with exceptional- have enab\ed us to 'cnng tb.e ~omen· 

ly fast runs from a few of the lads. Road Re\ay Cup to UL. But that's not to forget Eliz Egans 

magnificent final I mile leg which 

~rought the team to victory for the first 

time ever. Eliz ran a fast, powerful leg, 

showing her to be a key member, U .L. 

Athletics Club have depended heavily 

on her over the years. 

But not only did the women's first 

team take the cup, but our second team 

also finished strongly to take sixth 

place, no minor feat in such a high class 

field. The members of that team were 

Elaine Donoghue, Kelly Heaney, 

Eimear Martin and Anne O'Leary. 

The men's first and second teams 

Undoubtedly the best mid to long Congratu\ation to the ·L 

distance squad U.L. has seen in a long A.th\etic team who com~ted in DCU 
while, all the athletes were in prai e of \ast week in the 35~ 1'ro-ph~. Both the 

their coaches Danny Rutar and Patrick Men and Women temru ~on their 

Cross, and the work they put into UL. races, earning max1.mum \')Oints f r L. 

Athletics. Hopefu\l)' the team \Vi\\ maintain fu:" 

All athletes are now looking for- good form for their indoor lra - and 

ward to the Cross Country lntervarsit)' Field lntervars1ty .. in .. · enagb December 

which will occur later in the year. Our 3rd & 4th. UL A.th\eu~ Club "'""'U\d like 

athletes are bound to do well in the e ~o cong~tulate all tho e ,~ho competed 
completions and may even re ult in the 1n the 35 and ay a pe i \ thank~ou to 

World Student Cros Country this )'ear. tho e in,·o\ved in the running of the 

Again UL Athletic C\ub would competition. A great da~' ,,as enjo~ed by 

like to thank its sponsor , 'PKS Sl LTD' all\ 
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Allez Les Bleues 
The UL Hockey Clubs Take Belfast By Storm 

.'-\llez le Bleues 
T:ie mnc-b anaited Hocke) 

Inre.n':lr.>-irie:,, h) us anJ-way I took place in LT 

Jonbn:,,tonn last week and pro, ed to be both a 

--ucces:s and a clis:appoincment. 
\ r:>nC.. .,_,_ •= (;:md okiJ men '<!t 

_ J',~)-m u ruch the~ ~ ro return draped 
\\'J-.ihr ~, ·re perfonn..n...~ meritea beuer 

, ~' luJ (0 ~e do n jth the :-emi-fin.... < ,- L'te 

p e ....nJ ~o ~.:tte'! f,_ rbe old enemie. l. CC '-<.me 
rbe I=., :i ~-Jd nee;.. _,_;.,den '111 :!Dd, e e,en rn..n

--=-ed ,op!-:_~ :,.OIDc' qi.;.:u:l) ~--ke~ :i.long che "-~ The 
1o!lou mg i,. .::i :?CCOWJI oflh..it uee,.:. re.:id on iI ~OU .Ire 

um:n~--:ed. 

The .-\ction 

Dm;imc 
We emered rbe fra~ on Tun<i2) morning uirb :i 

IIE!.::h _g-,..in.,1 RCSI. It \ \ a, rhe group march that "'e 

a.c."'d pinpointed ~ e:---..enricl w uin. We ~ra:ned \\ ell and 

u em in :iI h:tli rime wim ~ rv o goal lead £hanks lO the 

~ rod.id ,;.;n, of .--\ntome Dub01se . .\llez les Biello 

and me re.hll~ mad:.smanship of Alan Suamon. A n,<r 

nil Ie2d looted enough but me Swgeons cJJDe back in 

rhe second half and ,, ilh abour 15 minures left pulled 

back 3 goal. This seemed to \\ake up the CL team who 

proceeded w rake bold of the game once more and 

\\ hili r "e did not ..core again. Swge.on:, ne,·er looked 

like lhey "ould score again. thanks co solid defending 

and UL ran out ninners 1-1. A. good stait. next up 

L'CD. 

The march ~raned to the sound of the Trinicy 

cheering on GL and inging that perennial iruen arsit: 

finourice GCD "ank. "ank.. "ank. Thac Seemed to 

hm·e an upsetting effect on the boys from VCD. What 

was e\en more UI15ettling from them was the unrelent

ing p~,.ue that UL were able to exert over them. Bur 

n e n ere unable ro com en that pres ure and ir prO\·ed 

ro be our downfall. The) scored a goal against the run 

UL Mens Hockey Club, proudly sponsored by the Irish Tunes. l bet the Tunes are S0ft'J now. 

a chance. Sarll) the~ scored earl) in the second ba.1f 

and added one more before the end. Bw even though 

,,e came off the pitch having lost 3-0 \\e kne\\ \\e had 

pla~ ed some of Ollf ~. ever hockey and bad been 

beaten by a bener 1.eam. Thai fact "as reinforced \\ hen 

\\e recei,·ed a sumding ovation from LCD in Ollf \\ann 

down. It was a disappointing result but between the 

Swgeons result and lbe performance against l.:'CD v.e 

kne\\ we had set decent foundations and ,,ere set for a 

goodtoumamenL 

Wednesday arrived too soon judging b~ some of 

rhe heads on various members of the team. but our 

v. hetber v. e v. -01:d be pb:~ :r.g m :he p are OI in 1k -

and 2.. It .,.~ - 3 ~ unph~ trorch. 

OCl." kid ~ building up good ~ 

\\ith eas) ,\'U15 o,er Surgeons 2nd \:CD 

alwa~ going to be ~ou;h. The~ pm lli ~ • 

pressure from me tan.. Our lads ~ m-ec! 

pla_ ed t,,o tough matt~ \be <b.~ be1 re~ t 
their one and i\ .. hO\"l.ed &. e v,,en\ m ~,a n a1. ~= 
time. l.;'1.. dug deep ic ~ ~..d '\clt OC\: _ ooc 

more but had a much l ghcr time oi 1\. , \.:.Y . 

TIGER _ pint h one throug. • lt fmi hen 3--0 ~Mand 

so it v. as ilie p\aie vero \KC for l.'l.. 

match wasn "t on until after lunch so we had plen~ of Thursda~ morning :um :rrch enem 

time to prepare and to recover. We went out to lhe sec- waiL lt '\, as the one match ,,ere...: . IDteu • "'ID.. fue 

ond venue. ~lo le} Hocke~ Club. 10 v.atch the UL ~lunster Cup Fuul. \"\e had ll'\0"'1 .. 1 the 

Burds versus DCL'. lo)altie were dh;ded (Do we yet again fai.led to coo-.en \l l C ... 
cheer B ' J:.,.c-U,....d- _.::.....,~--J.~~--:.~1..-.1..;..----~ --- .L._,- - - - ...... '----



u po.1,u,u ,-,l,'\.l,hl '-'' I ,ulVIII"- L,IUl,.,\,ll l\.,, ,, ,,1 .... 1 , ..... . , .....,, ..... u ..... -., 

anti 1he deatll} marksmanship of Alan Swanton. A lwo
nil ft:ad looked enough but the Surgeons came back in 

the ,econtf half ,md \\ i1h about I 5 minutes left pulled 
bad. a go,1I. This ,-,eemed to wake up the UL team \\ ho 
proceeded tO take hold of 1he game once more and 

\\ hil:-1 we did 1101 "core again. Surgeons never looked 
like 1he) \\ ould score again, thank& to solid defending 
and UL ran out winner., 2-1. A good start. next up 
UCD. 

The march ,tarted to the sound of the Trinity 

cheering on UL and singing that perennial inlervursity 
fm ouri1e "UCD wank. ,, ank. wank." That seemed to 

hm·e an upsetting effect on the boys from UCD. What 

was e,·en more unsettling from them was the unrelent

ing pressure that UL ,,ere able to e'lert o,er them. But 

we were unable to conYert that pressure and it proved 

to be our do,, nfall. The) scored a goal against the nm 

of play and thing. were looking ominom,. But to UL'~ 

credit ~e ne, er ga\'e up and \\ ent in at half time Jllst 

the one goal do,, n . there were some reall) bemused 

looks on t;CD face1> ru1d we kne,, we \\ ere still in with 

a chance. Sadly the) scored early in the second half 

and added one more bdore the end. But even though 

we came off Lhe pitch ha, ing lost 3-0 we knew we had 

played some of our best ever hockey and had been 

beaten by a better team. That fact was reinforced when 

we received a standing ovation from UCD in our warm 

down. It wa a disappointing result but between the 

Surgeons result and the performance against UCD we 

knew we had .!>et decent foundations and were set for a 

good tournamenl. 
Wednesday arrived loo soon judging by some of 

1he heads on various members of the team, but our 

match wasn't on until after lunch so we had plenty of 

time to prepare and to recover. We went out to the sec

ond venue, Mo fey Hockey Club, to watch the UL 

Burds ven,us DCU. Loyalties were divided (Do we 

cheer for our BURDS or do we cheer for the Burds a 

floor below in the Hostel) bul in the end we all cheered 

for a good UL victory (bar of course Richie) . When 

that match was over we headed for the match V DCU 

- important for a number of reasons 1. It would decide 

Half-time in Belfast, and not an orange(man) in sight. 

whether we would be play mg m the plate or in the cup 

and 2. It was a 35 troph} match 
DCU had been buildmg up good momentum 

with easy wins over Surgeons and UCD so it was 

always going to be tough. They put us un_der mte~se 
pressure from the start. Our lad<, looked tired ha" mg 
played two tough matches the day before compared to 

h 
· e and 1t showed as we went \n two do"'n at ha\f 

t e1r on 
. UL du" deep in the second half. DCU -.cored one 

ume. o c • U' · h d a much tougher t\me OL ,t. as L, '-

more but . ~t shone through. lt fini<,hed 3-0 again and 
TIGER spm 

. h late verus UCC for UL. 
so it was t edp momi.no and arch enemies UCC \ie in 

Thurs ay o · h 

h e match we really v- anted to wm, t e 
·t ltwast eon . 

wai · F al We had most of the possessmn but 
Munster Cup 

111 
• . UCC had very \itt\e pos-

o • n failed to convert 1t . 
yet ~,,,ru . th 15 minutes left on the clock scmed tbe 

sess_1~n b~t ;1 We went c\ose to equallsi.ng a coup\e of 

d_ec1s1vbe ot~t .never looked \i.ke it was to be our day. 
umes u 1 d th 

h
. tl blew the UL players were gutte . e 

When the w 1s e . . 
ffort had been immense but things just dtdn t go OUT 

e UCC went on to play Queen's in the ftnal where 

::~ put up an excellent performan_ce but_ lost l-0. :t 
f U L men and our disappomtment was 

was all over or " RDS" h d 
further compounded by the fact that the BU . a. 

U
CD . n the Cup semi. There was nothmg for \t 

lost to ' 1111 1111, 

b drinkino but that's another story .. •••• • 
ut to go ., 

The eventual winners and loser were -
Winners Losers 

Mens Cup 

Mens Plate 

Wom ens Cup 

Womens Plate 

Trinity 

Queens 

Trinity 

ucc 

uu 
\JCC 

\Jed 

Queens 
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lntervars\ties for '-.:Lin 2000 

\n a (\ram.il\c \\lm.u-mmd at \he\\ H C, ~ 

"'C~ 1m1ttcd to h(h\ the H.xl-.c~ \ntCTVUt<-, 

) c.ir 2000. '\Vhcn II hc1., ffi<! ()b'!Ol.1 \hat \: cc. 
be unao\c to lu\111 their ,1<,1 m the rot.>. the 

v.hclmmg body ol opm1on ",.i-.. \ha\ -p.:op\ ,.. , \ 
e,cm to be ,taged out--1uc 'Dub\m ,md ~c\fo.i1 \..de\ 

egatc, -,ci1-ed the opp,.,numl .mt\ \h<!) recc"'cd 

mou, ,upport irom ,,\\ pre,em '-'- hen \hC) o\tcrcd 
,.,,age the next \nten. .if-..1\\e, 

Uncle Garvan (Team Ma 1 •• 
nager · I spmtual advisor) takes a nap 

The Hocke) lmen.ar--.11,e, ,lte a l"na)OT e"ent oo 

\he Um,.,er--.it) ,porting ca\cn<lar ,,.,,h bmh men ;x 

women·,., e,·ent, being he\d together The noc\..e 

combined ,.,,,th a great ,ocia\ ,cneduk tnat ma\..e lhc:m 

enJoyab\e for e,ecybod) m~ohed 

There wi\\ be c\o-,e to 400 peop\e i.n Li.menc\:. { 
that week so ~ we\\ as i.n1ecti.ng hfe into the c.;im~ 

you can be sure that Limerick Ci.r) ""m enlO) the fman
cia\ spin-off of the 1nten:arsi.ties too. The Night-time Action 

And so, to continue the story. Monday 

night proved to be a chill out night, a couple of 

pints (optional) and then back to the hostel 

where Whitey and Swanton proceeded to clean 

up in 110. 
Whitey won 16 pints whilst Swanton won 8, the 

main losers were the GKU (Goalkeepers Union) but, as 

J aid, a quiet night was had by all as we prepared for 

the following days exertions. 

Tuesday night was a different m atter altogether. 

N match till after lunch the next day we decided to 
0 

take in some Northern hospitality. First stop 
par 1 d I" . 
"P. aHut" to enjoy the "£4.95 al you can eat ea 1t 

JZZ h ? . 

l On a Tuesday and g uess w at . 1t was 
on y runs 

d 1 , , , The managers face dropped when he saw 
Tues ay.... f 

lk 
. 1 can honestly say we ate them out o every-

us wa m. · 1 d I · 
. th h d "f you hear of PizzaHut Ire an c osmg 

thing ey a 1 

down, now you know why. . 
On to the Bot. where we stayed for the mght and 

drank for the night. Much lineout lifting was done and 

Uncle Garvan managed to join us which mean~:hat the 

nicked by the end of the night. Before we hi.t 
Ballymena for the night we had a meetino of our Fines 
Committee, where numerous players : ere fined for 
various indiscretions during the week. Numerous fine 
were dished out and much fun was had but duty called 
and off we went to the Banquet in Ballymena. lt was 
indeed a splendid affair and will be remembered for 
our headwear, Diarmos big Gaffe, and a wee bit too 
much throwing up and about from the women. The 

sooner Keely Cantrell learns that wine bottles are not 

The 1nten.arsiti.es ""ere \ast he\d m Llmenc\:. m 

1994 and proved to be a ma sive succe...'S. '-'-ot\:. ~ 
a\ready staned to en ure that the~• wi\\ be e-.:e.n more 

succe sfu\ thi. time around and he.\p i.ncrea,,e the ~ 
file of hockey on campu°" and sh O'lo-... off our ne," ,,port. 

facilities on a national \eve\. 

in fact grenades and Ml6' s the better. 

But enough of this, we had a great week. Belfast 

i a cool city de pite everything that's going on there 
'"£hank You - 'Yo Oul.". S-ponsoTI; 

and by the end of the week, l came to the conclusion 

that the UL Hockey clubs know how to enjo-y them

selve . We even had fun at the EGM of the hocke-y c\ub 

which was held in the lobby/foyer of the Linen Hou e 

UL Mens H.ocke--y C\ub ,°\°omn \ike to 

thank our Sl:)Onsor without wb. e. 0 eneT()\lS 

financial b.e\\l ,._ e would b.~we been unab\e to 

tnwe\ to Belfast or fu\fu our extenshe league 

Programme. ho tel at 3am on Friday morning and fini hed five 

hours later. In the middle of the EGM, Bradbury the 

nearly man of UL Hockey, fmally scored whil t the 

previously mentioned Richie managed to core too 

with that Aoife Burd from DCU. There were healthy 

discussions, heated exchange and a couple of report 

of "flying boots" (in jokes again Ed.-sorry), but all in 

all the night went smoothly and the train journey home 

wasn' t too bad either. Roll on UL 2000. 

They are- The lri h Time, 

Coor Light 

The Stable ... 

Red Bull 

Our thanks aL o g.oe to L 1 
'" b.o U'Q'Q ned \L 

and helped u in e,·ery wa) posi1.b\e. 

\ 
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f -.11d. a QLIICI "'l?111 w,i, lwd by JII a, we prepared 
0

f~r 
rhe folfow1ng day, cxcn1<,n, 

Tucsduy nighr wa, a c.JJ/lercnr ma11er ahogelhcr 
No march oil after lunch rhe next day we decided Lo 

rake in ,ome Northern ho, p11al11y. Fir,r stop 
~;:zaHul " 10 enjoy the "£4 95 all you can car deal" ,1 

nl runs on a Tuesday and guess what ·1 ,1 was 
0 Y 1111 The managers face dropped when he saw 
Tuesday.'··· n honestly say we ate them out of every
us walk m. I ea . hear of PizzaHut [reland closing 
thing they had rf you 
down, now you know why. stayed for the night and 

On 10 the Bot. where _we t lifting was done and 
drank for the night. Much !•~eou which meant that the 
Uncle Garvan managed to JOIO us ff xcept 

drinking really started. We danced our socks O e 
w1 · h. ocks on (sorry 11rey because he always keeps rs s 
for the in Jokes Ed.) But we still got home early thanks 
to llle bizarre laws that dictate everything closes up at 
one. We trotted off home with as few stop offs at 
petrol Ultions for some lin; out lifting and sweeties for 
the /ads. 

Wednesday had been a bad day because we lost 
lO :;c~ and because of that there was a definite desire 
ro it_ t e town but we knew we had to face UCC in the 
mor1!mg s~ moSl people seemed more sober than the 
prev10us mght back at th h 

b • . e ostel. One reason for the 
so nety might have been the price of Red Bull at £2 40 
a bottle, but that didn ' t stop certa · b · 

. in mem ers from con-
suming a years supply of it washed down with vodka 

Eve~ybody got back to the hostel in one piece and set~ 

tl~d ~n for the night. That was after a sing song where 

R~ch1e played the drums with an empty coke bottle and 

ruined any chances he had of scoring with that Aoife 

_one from DCU or so we thought. Despite the club pay-

mg good money for hostel beds some members chose 

not to sleep in them ,I wonder why that was ? 

Thursday night came and UL Mens Hockey Club 

went out in style bedecked in a range of millinery 

never previously seen at any intervarities. All players 

were required to ware a kiddies hat ranging from 

Firemans Helmets, Builders helmets, Marine Helmets 

to cops helmets. They were undoubtedly the stars of 

the ball, judging by the amount of hats that were 

But enough of th, ... we hl>d a grc, t 
1s a cool cny llc~p,te e~c,rythm that nk "'\:"ou - '1:o () 

\ '-\ "'' \\,-..;:\... 
th ,n\<. ou"C" ,pwn,ot", v. ,\bout 

nn,l.nc:, \ h \-p " • v. ,,u\~\ b.-, 

t -.. e\ to \\e\f ,1 o-c {u\fl\ out" 

Pro~ramn,e. 

and hy the end of the "'cck. 1 me to the onc1u ,on 

lhat the UL Hocf..cy club, f..nc,v. tx,,., to cnJOy them 
selvc, We even hac.l fun al the E.GM ,,r the hoc\..cy \uh 

which wa<, held m lhe lobbylfo)cr of the l '°"" Hou,;c, 
ho,tcl at 3am on Fnday mommg and ftni,he<l fi e 

hours later In the middle of the EGM, Bradbury the 
nearly man of UL Hockey finally ,-cored v.h1l t the 

previow,ly mentioned Richie man.iged 10 <-core 100 

~ith that Aoife Burd from DCU There v.ere health)' 
d1scuss1ons, healed exchanges and a couple of rcpon, 
of "flying booL~" (in jokes again Ed.-sorry). but all m 

all the mght went smoothly and the train journey home 
wasn't too bad either. Roll on UL 2000. 

'They u.:- 'Thc \n h \\me, 

Coo l.tgh\ 
'Thc 1.1\'>\c, 

'Re\ Bui\ 
Our th,ml..., .1ho g\-..:, \\> 

nd hc\f1<!'1 u 

The League 

Whilst the lntervarsities have been the focu~ of 
our last couple of weeks we have also had to concen

trate on three important league fixtures . Two weeks 
ago we played Bandon at home and ran out easy win

ners 5-1. It was an excellent overall performance and 

for once we seemed to have no problem finding the 

back of the net. 

sponsors corner {\\ke the 2.00) 

.., .... ,, 

On the Sunday before the 1ntervarsities we 

played host to Ashton. Despite the fact that we enjoyed 

the lions share of the possession, we were at the wrong 

end of a 1-0 scoreline. It was not ideal preparation for 

the Intervarsities but we made the best of it and put the 

lessons learned to good use in Belfast. 
Last Sunday we travelled to Cork for a league 

match against a very experienced Harlequins team. We 

were all pretty knackered after the week in Belfast 

thanks to playing, travelling and drinking in that order. 

But despite this we still managed to dominate th~ game 

but still could not score. When ju t after half ume we 

went 1-0 down we started to get a sense of deja-vous, 

but thanks to some gutsy hockey and a great goal from 

the super sub Padraic Coumane we came away with a 

more than deserved draw. Our next match is away to 

Belvedere in cork this Sunday. 
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UL Rowing Club: 

THE BOSTON TRIP. 
James Finucane reports back on what he 

can remember 

Long tiring erg pieces, co ld 
,, et morning spins, and gruelling 

cals session U.L.R.C. is firmly 

back to earth after its travels. 

shenanigans between members of U L . 

and the Trinity women The gaurds did 
an excellent job, well done lads and pre
vented any cra,c from taking place. 
Even Timmy O Toole was kept quite. 
Finally, Saturday race day arrived. 
Conditions for the race were pretty 

Bur before we delve into the pit~ 

of pain and 1orrure lhar is winter rowing 
training, give us a moment 10 remember 
our wonderful journey across the water 
to B oston . 

rough as the gusty winds were whipping 
up the open river. With over a mile of 
very rough water to row tensions were 
high, bur a great coxmg JOb by Amy 
'Arrow' Fitz settled the crew and we 
were all ready to race. 

It al/ began w ith a rendezvous 
wilh T immy O Toole, our ream m~cor 

and bouncer, and Evan 's sister. a won
derfully helpful Aer Lingu airhosress 
w ho packed us all off to Boston to row 
in lhe J 999 Head of the Charle regatta. 
the biggest rowing evenr m the world. 

The starting line up was incredi
ble. With over eighty crews entered, the 
river was covered with seventy foot, 
eight man boats. We met a few of the 
other Irish crews at the start which set
tled u , but unfortunately received a 
speeding ticket from the Garda Siochana 
who had set up a speed trap near the 
start. As the stewards began calling 

number 34 and 35 we knew that U.L. 

Ireland no.40 would soon be racing. 

Then we were called to the start. U .L. 

200mt to the start 150 .. 100 ... 50 .. 

University of Limerick Ireland you are 

racing. 

The race itself was unbelievable. As 

We arri ved in Bo ton on 
Wednesday the 20th of October and 

after settling in headed off to our local 
Irish pub finishing the night taking over 

a drag show in a local disco (Paddy and 
Des ya sexy beasts ya). Thursday morn

ing we made our way to Union boat 

house who had kindly offered us the use 

of two boats for the two events we were 

entering, the mens club eight and the 

championship doubles. Union 

boathouse was amazing, the fantastic 

equipment and number of boars showed 

us once again how under-funded rowing 

is in this side of the Atlantic. 

each commentator announced our crew 

"All the way From Limerick Ireland, 

University of Limerick", there was a 

huge roar, to hear such support four 

thousand miles from home was amaz

ing. Rowing really well , rating 29, we 

were holding our own, but with about a 

mile to go two crews approached and 

passed us. Not in any way disheartened, 

and with a mighty effort we fought back 

at 1he two crews and with half a mile to 

Training on Thursday and Friday 

on the Charles river was fantastic. As we 

rowed down the coarse with the Boston 

skyline at our backs, we passed some of 

the most famous boathouses in the 

world. On Friday night we were invited 

to a dinner ar the home of a fanatical 

rowing fan. There was a heavy garda 

presence at the party to prevent any 

UL Rowers, stuffed crotches and all. A\\egedl-y. 

go began to catch them. As we entered 
the last SOOmeters our cox Amy Arrows 
screamed " #### were catching them, 
lads were catching them". With every 
stroke we edged closer. 400meters to go 
the finish line in sight the stroke ups the 
rate. We take the first crew with eight 
mighty strokes. 300meters to go and we 
dig deep and find something extra. 
Driving for the line we take a man with 
every stroke crossing the finish line just 
ahead of both crews. U.L.R.C. held its 

ground in Boston. 

season for this double scuU. 
Our final night in 'Boston began m 

that well known family food chain 
H ooters. Unfortunately, Amy didn't 
enjoy the Mac Hooter family meal as 
much as the thirteen \ads who had to be 

asked to \eave at closing ume. Then 
onwards to the Cosmopolitan Club. 
where there was a disco for all the ro'lk _ 
ers competing in the Head. Monday saw 

some shopping and an evening fli.ght 
back to the Emerald ls\e. 

Overall we came a very good 53rd 

out of eight crews, which was great con

sidering our novice status. Well done to 

those brave men of the Garda Siochana 

who finished an excellent second the 

best result ever for an Irish crew in the 

event. The Trinity Women also rowed 

very well. 

Once again cead mile fa.1.\te to our 

sponsors Siemens lnternational, S-par 

Ireland, Logica Aldiscon, U .L. Students 

Union, U.L. Sports Department and 

local Limerick bu inesses Finucane-:. 

Electrical and La Piccola Piz.zena. 

Special thanks to our main span or for 

the year, Software ArchitecL 

lnternational, located in the ational 

Technological Park in Plas ey. Without 

their support we could never have rowed 

the Head. To all members who did not 

go remember train hard. win by lot"' and 

you will be there next year. 

After a messy pasta party we 

headed out to The Irish Embassy Pub to 

dance and entertain the women of 

Boston and Trinity. Sunday aw Mr 

ULRC himself, el-presidente Colin 

'Bighair' Byrne and our club captain 

Evan 'Worms' Ryan compete in the 

mens championship double scull . The 

lads rowed really well and in a very 

experienced field managed to beat three 

crews. All bears well for the upcoming 

Lash it out. 

l ame Finucane P.R.O. 

iri hjames@hotmail.com 

U .L. rowing webl)age 

www.ul.ie/-u\rowing/ 

at 
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.1 drag ,ho\\ m a local disco (Paddy and 
Des y11 ~exy bensrs ya). Thur-day morn
ing. \\C made our wn) to Union boat 
house who hnd kindly offered us the use 
of I\\ o boll!, for the two event. we were 
enrering, the mens club eight and the 

champion hip double . Union 
bonthou e wa nmazing, rhe funrasric 
equipmenr and number of boats showed 
us once again how under-funded rowmg 

i in rhi • ide of rhe Atlantic. 

Training on Thursday and Friday 
on the Charles river was fanta. tic. A we 

rowed down the coarse wirh the Bosron 

. kyline at our back,. we pa sed some of 

rhe mo t famou boarl1ou e. in the 

world. On Friday night we were invited 

LO a dinner at the home of a fanatical 

rowing fan. There was a heavy garda 

presence at the party ro prevent any 

who had set up u speed trap near the 
:.tart. As the stewards began calling 
number 34 and 35 we knew that U.L. 
Ireland no.40 would oon be racing. 

Then we were called 10 the stan. U.L. 

200mt to the srart 150 .. I 00 .. 50 .. 

Univer ity of Limerick Ireland you are 

racing. 
The race it elf was unbelievable. As 

each commentator announced our crew 

·'All the way From Limenck Ireland, 

Univer ity of Limerick", there wa a 

huge roar. to hear such support four 
rhou and mile from home was amaz

ing. Rowing real ly well, rating 29, we 

were holding our own, but with about a 

mile to go two crews approached and 

pas ed u . Not in any way di heartened, 

and with a mighty effort we fought back 

nt the two crews and with half a mile to 

ground in B0'-lOn 
Overall we can1e a very good 53rd 

out of eight crew . which v,-ru great con

sidering our novice ~tutus. Well done to 

those brave men of the Garda Siochana 

who fini hed an excellent second the 

best result ever for an lrish crew m the 

event. The Trinity Women al o rowed 

very well. 

once again cca mile .u\te to our 
sponsor-, Siemens lntemahonal. Sp.1r 
Ireland. Log1c.a Ald1!.Con, 1 Student, 

Union. U.L. Sport<, Department :.>.nd 
local L1menck bu,mc C'i Finucane, 

Electrical and La Piccola P11 ten,l. 

Special thanks to our mam pon or for 

the year. Software Archttcct-

lntemational, located 111 the ~auonal 
Technolog1cal Park in Pla,...ey. nhout 

their ,.ipport we could never ha"c rov.cd 
the Head. To u\\ member.- who d,d nm 

go remember tnun hard. wm b~ lot,; anu 
you will be there next year. 

After a mes y pasta party we 

headed out to The lri h Emba»sy Pub to 
dance and entertain 1he women of 

Boston and Trinity. Sunday sm." Mr 
ULRC him elf, el-presidente Col~n 
'Biohair' Byrne and our club captain 
Ev:'n ·Worm • Ryan compete in the 

mens championship double sculls. The 

lad rowed renlly well and in a very 

experienced field mnnaged to bent th~ee 

crew . All bear well for the upcommg 

Lash ,tout. 
Jame~ Finucane P.R.O. 

iri-.hjames@hotmai.l.com 
U.L. rowing webpage 

www.u\.ie/-u\rowing/ 

Amste1ChampionsLeague 

Competition 

~ 
CHAMPIONS 

LEAGUE_ 

Win yourself 

Amstel to get 

a 5 

you 

keg of litre 

through the 

next Champions League game. 

l.WhoscoredBayernMunich'sgoalinlastyearschampionsleaguefinal? 

2.HowrnanytirneshaveACMilanwontheEuropeanCup? 

3.WhattearnsdidManchesterUnitedfaceintheirfirstroundgames 

inthisseason'scompetition? 

at 

DropyouranswersintothemainreceptionintheStudents'Union,inthenewCenter , aiongwith 

yourname,I?~~mberandacontactnumber. 



It's in the 

Stars 
so it rnost be t 

roe Mystic Moriarty tells 
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Scorpio 23 Oct h 

. o e,- - 2J IV, Recent tune have Proved ove111he,-
·c, • B succes 'fuJ ~ 

af,a,r . ut now i the lime or You as re . h th 

. ' ll . to Start th. k " gards acade . 
w e er Its a it' cracked u in ·1ng abou1 h ' rn,c and fina ·. I 

• , P to be 1\1 I at sp • nc,a where H, a// go;ng. · ">be You just ~"" son,,0

0

, , '"' 

need llrne to th.i k 
Sagittarius 2

2 
"' 

n about , vovembe,- 20 D The cold weather eem to be gett" - ece111be,-b 

ing You dow D soon e omeon, to keep You wa,- n. on•, Woo,y h 

thev come. m. All You have to do •s 
1 
• owever, there Will 

• ' re ax >od ,.,. , lh. Capricorn 21 Dece b = •ngs as 
Ill er -19 T You can't take everythino at f; . J<lnuary 

. . o ace "alue. Some lhin . 
rher m order to d<scover the;, rea/ . gs need to be mve,i;gated fur 

. . Porenr1a/. There' -unlike/.} fnend, but You have to oive the h s someone Who eerns an 
o mac ance. 

Aquarius 20 Ja11uan, 18 z:. b 
. ·J - re rua,y Romantically, thmgs /oak gOOd_ But cena;. ;ssue d b 

I

f I nee to e addressed· sooner 
rater chan later. eft un o/ved, You cou/d be left h;gh and d b r 

1 

' th k 

ry e1ore t 1e enct of 

e wee '. 

Pisces 19 February. Jg March 

Fina//y, chings seem to be going your way. See how far a lhtle b;t of organ;saHon 
will get you? Now, a// you have to do is continue the hacd work and dedica,;

00

_ 
And "ho knows? Maybe finances will even improve! 

Aries 20 March -18 April 

Don't let others get to you over che nex t few days, Just because they're having 

Problem , ,t doesn't mean that you have to get toa involved. The only person 

ACROSS 
DOWN 



r 

oon1a11t1i.:d11.r """!>:, IOOk go<x.l B ... .. .... ~ coruary 
" If . Ul certain 
r-.1tcr than later. left un,olvc<.I. you could ~' 1 ~~~ h~~~ to he a<.ldre.,scd, ..oonc,r 
the week. g and dry before the end of 

Pisces 19 February - 19 March 

Finally. things seem to be going your wa_y. See how far a 1·1ttl b f 

N ll h t d 
e it o organ1,;a11on 

.
11 

get you? ow, a you ave o o 1s continue the h· d • . WI fi . ar work and dedication 
And who 1cnows? Maybe mances will even improve! • 

. 20 March - 18 April 

Anes 
th ge

t to you over the next few days. Just because they're having 

Don't let o ers . . d ' t mean that you have to get too involved. The only person 

problems, 1t oesn 
worth living for is you! 

Taurus 19 April- 19 May . 
The next few da . . 'or surprise and spontaneity. You need to be unpre-

ys 1s a ume ,, thi 
dictable. even to those who 1cnow you the best. Do some ng that you normally 

wouldn't do - ·t · I 1 can be very therapeutic. 

Gemin~ 20 May - 20 June . 
Yo~ se~ously need to get things sorted Your life is what you make of It. lf you 
don t seize the day, no-one will! You have to make things happen or you'll get 

nowhere. Rememb th l 1 er at some things get drawn out for too ong. 

Cancer 21 June - 21 July 
The Jove scene hasn't b · d 'th . een great lately. But you've been far too occup1e w1 

other things to worry abo t th al ' th h d . u at. Other pressing matters need to be de t w1 , sue 

as aca erruc and f"mancial comrnitm ents. 

L,eo 22 July - 21 August 
Romance looks good - but don't get too enthusiastic - there's still a lot of work to 

be done yet. Y~u ma~ even have to make the first move\ But remember not to 

neglect acaderruc affairs. 

Virgo 22 August - 21 September 
A recent flush of freedom has led you onto the bigger and better things of life. You 

finally decided exactly what you wanted. Well done! But beware of possible 

furore financial upsets! They could lead to ruin! 
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Last weeks answers 

ACllOSS:-6. ~t. i. 'E~ 9.~o~ \0. Sau. \'2..0ffil,:.c.. \4. 

Libra 22 September - 22 October 
Do you ever get the feeling that life is becoming tedious? If o, try to do some

thing different each day for the rest of the week. This way, you will achieve some 

fresh excitement. which will help in various areas of your life. 

Qoiff. \5. \\umbog. \6. G\ib. \9. \Jsbc:t. l\. \~. n. ~. 
oo"WN:-\.~'l.Sw:.-d .. .'~.kld-4.~-Dcn.6.lw eh em 

1
. 'Blidf::t'belTY. n. Ju&. t'l. Ott. n. \\luliM.. \4. ~ \1. v-,. \I. Smc:L 

'll).Hape. 
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Whathappenedvvben 
you worked abroad 

this year?: 

- I got Jost at the airport 
- After a week, I got a flea infested roo1n 

- I worked in a sweat-shop factory 

- I couldn't 111ix with the locals 

- I was niet by locals at the airport 

and brought to a party 

- My fiat was organised for me 

- I worked in a leading firm, in a 

job relevant to my degree 

- I made lots of new friends 

THE_DIF'FERENCE: 

AN AIESEC Traineeship 

Interested?: 

Meeting: New Student Center, Wednesday Week 9 

Contact: Aideen - 9856641@student.ul.ie 

Patricia - 9847057@student.ul.ie 

111\111/r:CC:ITV nf I 111/li=Dl~I< 

An Focal, week B., Ter1n 1. 

nnounce 
ents 

MEMBERSHIP OF \HE ME 

CLUB SCHOLARS CLUB_ \ 

YOU CAN D S I\._~ I_ -- :-t 

DENTS U I :. -PI\ 

oc. resen 

--

... 

• 

Every Thursday evening, the UL Radio Soc 
present the best in SolJI, Hip-Hop, Drum + Bass 

and laid back beats from Wired FM DJ's. 



- I mndc lots of new friends 

THE DIFFERENCE: 

AN AIESEC Traineeship 

Interested?: 

New Studenl Center, Wednesday Week 9 

Aideen - 985664l@student.ul.ie 
Patricia - 9847057@student.ul.ie 

UNIVERSITY of LIMERICK 

CELTIC SUPPORTERS CLUB 

IMPORTANT MEETING 

THURS 18th (WK 8) 
MAIN CANTEEN @ 6p.m. 

ALL INTERESTED IN HIBERNIAN MATCH 

MUST ATTEND 

UL Music Society 

would like to thank Peter @ Steamboat 

Music 
for all his help in supplying equipment 

to the society this year 

Remember!!! Discounts are available to 
all music society members when pur

chasing equipment at Steamboat Music 

(To join the music society drop into 

Patrick in L 1020) 

UL Radio Soc. presents 

KICKBACK 
in Java's, Catherine St., Limerick 

Every Thursday evening, the UL Radio s~~ss 

present the best in Soul, Hip-H~p, Orum 
0
-:,.s. 

and laid back beats from Wired FM 

kickbackiS the 

Taking place upstairs in Java's from 12 - 3a;~ of wine, a coffee, 

perfect afterclub session. Get yourself _a bC:, atmosphere. 
and a toastie, + sit back and en1°Y t e 

. cody+Link 
EveryThursday,wi th 

Due to the successful 
response of the advert 
placed in a previous 
issue of An Focal the 
Sub-Aqua Club has 
reached its limit for train

ing in novice divers and 

unfortunately cannot 

take on anymore for the 

foreseeable future. 

If however you are a 

qualified diver you may 

join and be crossed over 
to the CMAS recognised 

and required standard of 

the University of 

Limerick Sub-Aqua Club. 

University 

of 

Limerick 

Ce\t,c 
supporters 

C\ub 

PROUDLY pRESEN'TcEL rrs 
THE CLARE 

~TTn..n:tER l CEL'TlC BAND) 
(IRELANDS l"tUlY~ 

LIVEAT 

THE HURLERS 

WEDNESDAY 24th Nova,.,IBER MEMBER. 

TICKETS AVAILABLE FROM ANY<:~~ WEEK 
OR FROM THE STALL IN THE c~~ 1. ~' 

DOORS OPEN % -p.m. 
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